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CATHOLIOC CHRLONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
- O-

THE POOR COUSIN.
CHAPTF.R V.-00nUed.

' My dear and beautiful cousin, upo my bonor
I appreciate every word that yousay, and admire
yourtenibusasm, but really, Fabeyab the man ta
talk ta. 1 know notbiog on earth about the peo-
pie and their affairs, and be does. Speak to
him. I date say be will do what is right. But
I mnust say goed moraing. It is precisely tea
*o'elock, and my borse is waiting forme,' said
Lord Hlugb, returning bis watch ta his pocket,
and krssing.his hand to ber as he ivent out.

'The bone factory 1011 be set up, Aileen
avourneen,' said Sir Eadbna Ahero, with bitter
emphasis.

'Sir Eadhna Abera, bas jastice and humanity
no surer footing than this on earthl' saitd Ellee,
froni whose cheeks the Rush of indignation badl
scarcely faded, as she stood before him.

' My ewn experieuce, and what I know of the
history of men, bas made tne a skeptic on that
point, a swilislh. We do not serve the prince of
this world, therefore ive are weak to contend
against those who do. -lave your pony brought
round and take a gallop i the bracing eir, it
will do you good,' he replhed, smoothbng the
soft brown curls away from her torebead ta kiss
it.

But Ellen Abern went out amongst the flowers
-she needed quiet and soothmng influences alter
lhavwg ner faîth tmi the general humanity of man
so suddenly shaken-and haviag gatbered enough
ta replenish the vasek, she arranged a boquet,
and sent it with her comphients ta Lady ier-
inanagb's roon ; alter which she retired to ber
own apartnent, to finish saine sewing she had on
band, and to think. But after a httle wble
spent in this manner, the silence became irksome
ta ber, lier thouglhts became barassing and de-
sponder, nor could ,he shake thei off; ber
cotton knotted, ber ivork puckered, and defied
ber ingenuity ta ix it according ta the pattern,
and finally ber needle snapped in two, with a
click.bat madeb er itart and screim, iben feel
ashained ofb er weakness.

' I thuk tOe faculty wouild declare thlat I also
am troubled with nerves,' she. said, folding the

work dlbberately up ; ' and Lady Fernanagb
bave reason ta be confirmed in ber opinion, that I
never set a stitch in mny lhfe, if they could only
bave seen mie this Lour past. lil don my riding
habit and cap, and let Gazelle carry me just
wherever bis fancy nay lead him. Perhapstbe
-sunshine and air may do something for me.'-
And having arrayed herseif for a ride, she sent a
servant ta bave Gazelle saddled and brougit
round, and went herself in search of Thela.

Once more in the saddle, witb the soft sea air
and sunsbine playing together amidst ber curs,
and wooing the roses ta her cheeks, she threw
care ta the vnds, and giving ber pony the rens,
he bore ber swiftly duon along the ?igged ba.
leagh towards the ravine, wbere a sngle narrow,
perilous patbway skirted the angry torrent. 1m-
pelled by some wild, uncontrollable spirit of dar.
og, she guided ber horse's bead towards it, but
Thela, as il apprehending danger, attempted ta
drag ber back by the skirt of ber ridinýg habit,
and a quick, reiterated warning bark ; but ber
spirit ivas np, and she could not see why Gazelle
sbould not carry ber along this narrow ledge, as
safely as be had often before carried lier along
the very verge of the clias on the sea shore.-
Thela, fnding all remons.trance useiess, led the
way, as if to pioneer the undertaking and be at
hand to rescue ber if she fell. The great mas.
sive rocks, which arase towermng up ta a great
beight on each side, from wbose Interstices many
a luxuriant vine, and an infinite variety.of masses
hung lke fantastic draperies, almost shut out the
sunlight ; but here and there a ray felu slantoag
down on the dark waters, and lit tbcm up witb a
strauge and! flîful brilliency. A bittern, startled
from itis nest, flevw sbriekîug over lier heat!, and
echa repeated the noes, until the wbole ravine
saemed ful of fieaLdish laughter. Ellan Abarn
saw ber peril when it was too late to turn back ;
and sat pale and sdent, watching every footstep
ai ber pony, whose fine instincts led lhim to place
bis hoots lunthe surest and safest spots. But
near -he point where the ravine opened on the
grounds of Catiha-guira, and the stream, acce-
lerated by a slight descent, plunged around an
angle of the rocks intoit, the force of the tor-
rent bad worn away the loase sou and stones,
leavîng a cbasm ci about five feet wide ithe
plth. Elten Ahern saw it with consternation,

nt! reproaching hersef for having so thought-
lessly placed ber lite in jeopardy, commiitted lier--
self to the care af Divine Providence. Gazelle
andi Thela discovercd the danger as soon as she
did!: and while lte pouy, with dilated nostrîls,
ears bent back, and! every throe and! nerve strain-
ed to secure a sure footing, picked! his way can.-
tîously along, the dog ieapedalong the uneven,
rugged path, utter~ing every now and then a sharp,
quîck note af warning or encouragement. The
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precipitous rocks on each side, frowning down slowly and languidly.unelosed, and she looked stood, scannmg with a wild and startlei gaze,
in solemn gradeur ; the dark, rapid torrent, foam- about ber with an inquiring expression. Don Enrique's features ; then suddenly springing
ing along with a deep, reverberatig roar ; the '1How are you now, my pretty cousin' said forward, she grasped bis arm in ber talon-like
danger abead, and ber utter loneliness, made the Lord Huglh, who was seated on one of the old fingers, and pointing ta au old moss-.qovered
moment a terrible one ta Ellen Abera. She tombs, where he amused himseil by swîtching bis tomb on which lay an efliy of one of the aucient
thought how terrible it would be ta fall, full of boots with his short ridng whip. Barons of Fermanagn, led him towards it. He,
life and health, with lie's morning sunshine 'I fear that I have given you a great deal of full of human sympatby for so miserable and
around ber, down nto those mad, turbid waters, trouble. Did I faint' said Ehlen Abern, en- wretched a being,yielded himsell ta ber guidance.
ta be dasbed from one rugged rock te another, deavoring te rise, while an eloquent blush suffus Ellen Ahern and Lord Hugli Maguire, surprised
until ail semblance of humanity was stnicken out ; ed her face. at ber singular movements, followed ber until
and sh felt the blood flowing away from ber lips ' Be quiet a few minutes longer, Miss Ahern. she reached the tomb, where, stooping over, she
ta ban heart, while evenr instinct and feeling be- You have not sufficiently recovered your strengtb wiped away the green mould from the marb.e
came concentrated and vivid in its conceptions ta stand,' said Don Enrique. features with the corner of ber kirtle, and passed
for the impending perd. She was calm, chilled ' I say, Miss Ahero, what the deuce brought ber fingers carefully over them, as it to ascertain
and rigid-not a nerve trembled--not a sinew you over that break neck path ? I vouldn't their exact tarin ; theu, by a quick movement,
relaxed-it was for life or death. If ilt was for have giren a bubble for your hife when yau got she rose up, and touched the forehead, nase and
lîfe, she feit haw necessary it was ta retain her ta that chasm. 'Pan ray honor, I shut my eyes chin of Don Enrique, and turned again giubering
self-pobsession-if for death, she desred stili fully expecting ta see you go dpwn, and the mis- and wewing towards the efligy.
more ta be recollected and have the command of chief at it was, I couldm ot help you, said Lord ' Wiat can she mean, Miss Ahern ? How
every faculty, that ber last act and ber last Hugh, ail unconsciaus of the bull he had perpe- can I aid beri asked Don Enrique.
thought migint be an earnest offering of laitb, con- trated. 'You cannot aid ber; but ber meaning is
trition, humility, adoration and hope ta the Lord ' It was terrible ' said Ellen Abern, with a very perceptible ta me. She has discovered a
and Giver of Life. She raised her eyes at thîs shudder. ' I remember it ali now distinctly. I strong resemblance between that eiigy of one of
moment, and at soie distance off she saw Lord am tliankful, thaugh, thîat friends iwere at hand the chiefs our bouse and yourself.' ,
Hugh and Don Enrique standing on the nearest ta aid me when 1 most needed assistance. It ' Egad !' exclaimed Lord lugb, 'I see it
point ta ber tbey could possibly reachi, with looks was a daring, reckless adventure, and I am pro- myself. I see it myseif. If you were not a
of astonishment and terror depicted on their coun- perIl punshetd.' Spaniard, Don, I shauld say you were connected
tenances. They could not belp her ; had tbey 'I feel soie curiosity ta know, Miss Ahern, in sanie way with us.'
attempted it, tbey would nt only have inperilied vihat sentiment predominates, when you glance ' Strange!'-replied Don Enrique, ' od flat-
their own lives, but her's, aiso. She bad now back at the imminent peril you were in a short tering as strange. That is a far nobler face
reached the chasm. Thela leaped it without hal hour ago?7 said Don Enrique. than I could ever boust of: but il it pleases the
dificuity, but the pony balted-quivering in every ' A sentiment that wili govern me while lile unfortunate creature ta thmnk there is a resem-
limb-the loose stones gave way under bis boofs, lasts,' said Ellen Aber fervently, whie she blance, let ber faith remamn unshaken.'
and in acotber moment he would have lost Lis clasped ber hands, and lifted ber eyes suffused ' Did you say the ald bag lved there ?' said
footing. ' My trust is in Thee, my God !' was with tears tuwards heaven. ' Wluenever human Lord Hugh in evident disgust, pointing towardsj
the strong cry that went up from Ellen Albern's aid seemas to fail mein the d:fficult straits of lhe, the but over the graves.D
sou], as feeling that, humanly speaking, every- and when those dark hours come, which all inor- ' Yes. The hovel lias been kept in repair by
thing depended on ber, she urged the frightened tais know more or less, in winch all eartidy hope the people of Fermanagh, who watch their op-
animal ta leap-closed ber eyes-commendedb er is abandoned, I shall cast uyself mth ebildlike îporiunity, and come wh e she is away in. search
spirit te Him wbo bat! given it, and the next mo- confidence, nothing doubting, on the srrong arin of roots, ta put a little thatch and plaster iere
ment found herseif in salety on the oiher side.- ut that Diuine Providence that tbis day succor-d and there. Sometimtes she disappears for two
The rest of the way was comparatively safe anA and delivered me fromn au untimely d>ath. Ob, or three days ai a lime, no one can tell where.'
easy, but she felt ber strength fading her-ob- . 1 ca never forget this tesson of trust in God, as •I suppose she would make a terrible rout
jects swam before ber eyes-a shadow seemedta long as 1 have breath.' if graves, but and ail hould have ta be re.
gather over her vision, and Thela's exultant ' i should say,' observed Lord Hugh, who Lad moved?'
barking sour.ded fan off and dreamy. She noted listened ta her with a singular blending of ad ' It is ta be supposed she would ; and I can
ail this, and, by a strong effort of widl, nerved miration and sarcabnl expres3gd on bis counten- assure you, rny Lord, that such an act would stir
herself up, quickened the pace of ber pony, as ance, chat yur pony over there ought ta come the depths of ther hearts besides id Nora's.-
the path widened, and urged him acrosï ihe shal- in for a sall portion of youtr gratitude. Had We are peculiar in our vie ws about disturbing
lov fard of Catha-guira, where the two gentle-- Le been.less surefooted, you would not'be sittng the restmgu ptlicees of the dead in this region,' re-
men met ber, lifted ber froin the saddle, and there noiw snging psdlins.' plied Elleuî Abern with emphasis.
flaced her weak and alost insensible, on a bre- 'And ow is por Gazelle after bis inght ?- ' Just i ihe very line-' said Lord Hug min a
ken tomb. Dou Enrique, without an unneces Where is be, uny Lord il said Ellen Abtern, as musing tone. ' it wil have t abe done. Miss
sary word, untied the strings of ber bat, and, tak- she rase up, assisted by Don Enrique, and laked Ahern, shahl I have the honor of attending you
ing a small fiask fri lis pocket, placed it ta ber around her. tuine?'
lips, saying: ' A fev draps of this will revive 'Gazelle didn't faint,' replied bis lordship, ' Thauk you, my Lord. I would not for the
you, Miss Abern. Go, my Lord, ta yonder but,|' but bas been, like a sensible bruie, cropping the world, grieve Thela to-day, by a'ccepting any
and procure a vessel f soie knd, and fill it with rich grass hereabouts, ever since he -landed on uther escort. -h3esides which, I am gaing far-
mater as speedly as possible. l'in afraid she terra firma.' And, sure enough, throughi an ther up hie valley, to visit a sick persan.'
is fainting. Hov do you feel now, Miss arch ai the old ruin, she saw liiim enjoyg his ' I feel coinphmented by your choice, I must
Abern l repast as quietly, and in as matter-of fact a way, confess,' said Lord Hugh, whose self-love was

Better,' sie said, irying ta smile, while she as if Le bad lnot been an actor inm what bad lîke evidently touched. ' May I presume to belp
put her hands ta ler forebead and looked around to have been a sad tragedy. you ta mount your pony ?
ber wi!b a bewildered gaze. 1 Thela,a boucha, ' Gazelie is sensible,' replied Ellen with a iOnly see, uy Lord, Low rdiculous any as-
where are ve?' The dog gave a low winie, smile, . but the sane power that guides the wiid sistance would appear,' replied Elien Abern,and looked wistfully in lier face, then laid his bird to the pathless realris of air, upheld an'i sprmning ito the saddle with a lighit laugh,
head on ber knees. directed bis feet along you rugged ledge. Do whie the pany, wbich bad beau lad ta bar b>'

Sfear yîou are dl, Miss Abern. I wish she not seek te cast a shadow over mny Faith, for it Don Enruque, neigied and tossed bis miane, as if
could shed a few tears. Yau are quite safe, and is life's sunshîne, tay Luid.' t joy and congratulation at b2r safety.
with friends.' •Just at that moment a shadow felu across the b

'Friends!' she repeated, in a plaintive tane. group, and a low, gibhering sounT caused them bou art the very prince of ponies, Gaz-

A friend who wili be unto you a brotherta surt and turu quickly round, when an object e . e said, as she leaned aven and smoothed
said Don Enrique, witht earnest emphasis.- scarcely looking human, met their wonderin, and patied bis glossy stoulder. I tbank you

Rause yoursell, Miss A.hern.rue danger ts gaze.I bath, gentlemen, for your tirately assistance ta
ouse uoeLda narnrAscape Le :d, wha It was an old acd decrepid woman, hose day, and wsh you good mornug.' They hîfted

he celen rbani a oist, e i ueskia, as yelow as parchment, as drawn ight their caps, and stood for a moment looking after
ips fi mte fask cf eau de -; but nature Lad over the banes of ber face. Her eyes, snal and her as she rode away ; both admirng ber beauty
jeen overtaxed--her e eldu drooped and ahe sunken, buried hke tio iercr coals, far oack in and grace, but each ai them governed by senti-

laintedi and would have fallen but that his strong their sockets. 1-er bair, white and dishevelled, ments and feelings sn wdely dfferent, that if

arm maintaned ber, and ber head sunk heavily hung in tangled mass s around lier eifisb face their bearts could have been laid bare for inspec-
an bis shoulders. The ong, ri ets fil and bent shouliders. She wtas toothess, and hen tion, one might might have been excused fort

back'rom ber temples, and ber fac, as white as ivid lips were puckerei ani sunken. Her wuderung whether or not they belonged ta the1

Parian marble, looked more pure and beautiful hands were long, and her fingers looked ke l'in same species.-•
tban any -ideal ever dreamed of by Phidias or talons. She was bent albnost double, and clothed hnbeantu>'i glatidee gPsailiirdngah Fan-
Angelo. But bad she beeu the shrined image of in rags, over which au oU scarlet kirile was a e a museme !' sait Lord ng',
smane saint, Le could nat bave regardedb er more thrown. switching off thnentie tops witbbs nîdîng
reveantl ; or batd she benb Ls sister on •ie, - Hilîca, there ?'shoutet 1Lard beaugl, tssing afp.
mtone pityuîughy. Lord! Iuglu Maeuire uaw cana lier a shilling, ' hegone hack ta your dcn. Is Miss Aherri amuse you, ni> Lord, satd Don
totrards tham itI a pewten con of mater in bis sba a wiLchon a huenshea, Miss Aharna Il Enrîque in an indascihible taie cf reproueh andi
hand, which he hud taken from the rude but that CHAPTER VI. - THE BANSHEE'S CBY. t Yes ; otherwise I should die of ennki...
leaned tottering and dilapidated against the Ab- 9 Speak gently, uny Lord, ber slor> is a sad one, She's a bandsome, spirited creature, and it's
bey wall. said Elen Abern,a ntones of commisseration.- a pity-she is without fortune or other advan-1

' Hilloa P he cried,inot fainted! Egatd ! but Ini the troubles. or, as it is called by smane, the tages.'.
she's beautiful.' Theba placed himseif couchant, Rebellion of '98, her two strong, handsome sons 'The very defencelessaess of ler position
and snarling, beforeb er. Don Enrique, with his wer shot dotn before ber eyes, and ber diel- should make ail men her brothers and protee-
disengaed hanJ, spritkled ber face, and let a ing burut ta the ground by Enghust soldiers : tors P said Don Enrique, with somethmg oft
drop or two of water trickle between bellhps. after which she was bunted away.from the scene the lofty chivary of a-Spanish conde in bis main-
' Take my cloak, my Lord,' besaid, la tbat quiet of bloodsbed and rumin ai the point of their ner.i
tane of commani wbich seemed natural ta him, bayonets. She became dumb and idiotic from 'Miss Ahern is with fribads, sir ' said Lord
.'and spread it over that htile mound. Miss that moment, retamîug no trace of human feeling Hugh, a little nettled.
Ahiern will recover more quickly if she is in a except lave for ber dead. They were buried &cWit h- strangers just now--' rephied Don -En-
recumbent position. Untasten (Le clasps,' there under the Abbey' tahi, anti shewith lier nique, quiely>.

Lord Hugh unclespethe sh'corta Spanish cloak own bands, rearedi tihat rude but aven thir t You seem interested! in Miss Ahern ?-
whichî Don .Enrique usually more to *conceal bis graves, whecre shte bas lîvedi evr since.. Roots ' As I ama un everythîng (bat us noble ad!
deformity', and arrangeti it awkwardly enough andi herbs, anti ihe waters ofiyander tonnent, sup- gond. I tbink Miss Ahiern a gai ai the finest
aver: (ha lhttl, bail sunken grave i 'vhen Dan pI>' her wîth ail she needs, mor l she partake ai water. Probably' though, the true point af at-
Eurique laid ber gently' down, andi knealt beside any' ather sustnanc.. traction is, that her position andi my own hein,
lier tuo adminuster the conly.rest'oratives in his Ellen Ahen thien took the baud of the unfort~ in niany> respects, a close resemblance la each
power. Consciousness presenly' returnedi-a de- monate creature, andt spoke saot.hing, kin'dly words ather,' rephued Lait Enrique. 'But, my> Lard,
licate rase Lue dawneda bn er cheeks-uer eye' to han, but sne seemned regardidss af them, and! the matter I wish ta discuss wîth you aut present

No. 37.
ti of quite another character. I wish ta make
you an offer for these lands of Cathaguira. I

will show, and am willng ta p.y a lîberal sum
for them.'

• They are not for sale, sit. The lands that
are advertized lie farther up in the valley, and.
are much more productive than these.'

1 Could no inducement tempt you ta dispose
of the Catbaguira-lands ?' persisted Don Enri-
que.

'I think not. I have certain plans, you un-
derstand, that I could not effect anywbere else
on my estate. My revenne from this Barony is
meagre, and 1 intended ta establish a manufac-
tory just on the edge of that stream, wbich, peo
ple wlîo are acquainted with such matters, assure
me will prove quite a source of wealth, and at
the same time improve the habits of the people,
wuo are anu indolent, thriftless set.'

' Have you ever hved amongst them, qy
Lord ?' nquired Don Enrique carelessly.

' No ; but Fahey never writes that he does
not tell me cf ithe immense difliculty lie bas in
getting m yrent-roll ba[anced. It is true that
lie manages ta do it, but it is, as lie asserts, at
the peril of bis life. Fabey is my agent.

' And do you not wonder, ny Lord, when you
look at the sterile region around you, and the
meagre resources ivithin their reachi, how they
contrive ta pay even a moiety of i be demands of
this agent,' said Don Enrique with noble indigna-
tion. ' Has it ever occurred ta yau, Chat (bey
must have deprived theinselves of the simplest
necessaries of life ta do it ? Pardon me ! I ara
a stranger, but the peasantry of this country, for
whon there seems so hlttie justice, interest me
deeply.'

' It is all a mistake, sir-they bave more jus.
tice than aay other people on th face of the
erth,' said Lord lugh Maguire, tooking at bis
watch.

In one sense, they have doubtless,' replied
Don Enrique with quiet sarcasm. 'But my
Lord, my I beg the favar of you, to think over
my proposai about these lands.'

'I don't know wyhat good it would do, because
I am determined, and bave made ail my arrange-
ments ta carry out niy plans-but coine up and
dîme with me to-morrow evening, Don -perbaps
I may be able ta oblige you, and at the same
time go on with my own scheme. There came
those fellovs now !' said Lord Hugh, as Fabey,
with bis arm ta a sling and bis fan.e bandaged up,
made bis appearauce, leaning on the arn of a
lank, solemn looking individual, who wvore gray
small clothes and a Scotch bonnet, and wio mas
no less a man than the Factor engaged by Lord
Huglh Maguire, ta superintend the building of
the spirning factory. '1 shall expect you ta-
morrow evening, Don.'

'I shall come without fad,' replied Don Enri-
que, as he turned] away from the spot, and went
ta look for bis horse which was cropping grass
somewbere near. He bad but littie expectation
of reahlzing what he wished when he accepted
the invitation ta dine at Fermanaghi, but le
boped to be able to tempt Lard Hugh Maguire's
greed (or gold, by olferng a sura far beyond
tbe real value, for the Abbey and lands of
Cathaguira.

The next moraing, Lord IHugb Maguire,
wvrapped ij nis dressing gown, was walking back-
wards an forards on iahe terrace which. we
bave before describe, smoking a cigar, and
lookng aroound b imwith a careless, indolent eye
hfn bis attention was artracted by a motley

crod ofm and women coming towards him.
Mastr them were dressed ti paitet dgarments;
the woman vera dressatilin red kirtles, and the
men tu bibueth gray ecotamores, ehich they
word about thaîr shoulders, as msuch to conceal
the scantiness and shabbîness of thcr gamenta
as for any warmlh they offered. As soon as
they perceived they were observed by Lord
Hugh, they bared their heads and sbouted in
stentorian chorus: dLong liv the Mgure -
Long le ta youn Honor ! May' your Lordship
re!ga over us foraver!'1 Lord J{ngh, startled
and surprised at a spectacle s new ta him,.
bowed haughtily in return ta their heartfelt
greeting, and as soon as their 'cead mille
faltha' bad subsided, he asked them ' What
they wanted' '

4 We came up ta welc-me your Lordship te
the ould barony, and beg pardon for the scrin..
mage we got up around your Lordship's car-
riage, ail by rayson of being in too greata hurry
to show how glaid we was ta see one.cif the ould
stock back amongst us,' sait! Patrick McGianess
in bis very best Eog.isb.

'What is your naime 1' asked Lis Lordship,
wvhile Le pulle.d a clatid of smoke from hià lips.

'Patriek.McGnecss, your Hlonor !' hue repihed
bowing.
*'ratrick,you can teli those people (bat I ana

obliged to thuem, mut! hope they will be tudustri..
a and! thriftl, for I intend! to havë no iers or.

lotuagers cn my> estae
la it imoustrious an-1Ithrifty, your Lordship 1



aid -Patrick McGinness with a' eér. feodad,-
éjaiitnes noèhOice wth us about the induy

r nWest I[tan nagurs 'vorks harde, but the
rI~ söt hg enrirely, by tokon eo har-

S gn m t ts we 'revwi ing la
ork--n and womien of us-and hopes your

?Isqrdshp. ,îl gtve us a chaie iof getting along,
byïtakingjS reins ut of Tin Fahes handa,
wh dives abtddrives us , eintil'e's iveil îgih
;tintoeu-fe oo dies. u', your

'Lordsb4flfsby 4nes or misfortiune we fall be-.
ind;hsadn th aur riant,-he cants and i-ackrînts

us, Withouit"o etor.favcrsIorpast servîces, nDt
caring a tuppencetwhetheriyr ridtf ôte
diteh side or the road ;' andweopesilof us',
that your Lordship, bein' Our truePlaster,.with
the good ould royal drop in your veins, will cee

tas rghted.'
'Good people, I know noiting on earth about

your affairs. Fahe> is an hoest fellow and you
must-make-your-complaints-t- him,- saidtLord
luegh, brushing the cinders from his segar; 'for
really I cannot be bothered îrîth thera.'

.Aski hun about Catbaguira and the graves,'
''whispered one of the' mn, nudgiàg MèGInness.

If yourJLordsbip' thinks Tim'.Faheylà al that'
t oo use ;to argy ithe cse any' longeir; but a"

-day'i core-ta bats far'us, may be-that'il!sbos
hLim up in is true colora; an' bon le drains 'and'
drives us for ten pound that he may pocket fire
et it. But is.it true; your Lordship, tbat >ou're'
going to put spinnin' jennies beyant there at
'Cathaguira over the graves of 'our children anr!
kiodred V asked McGiness.'

'No-I shouldn't like to do that, repl éd bis
Lordship, 'sth a cold, cruel smile.
. Aabout of joy arose > from the crowd, and
cries cf '&He's a true Mlllaguire afer ail!' It
was one of Tim Fabey's lies! Long hfe to his
Lordsbip, and a quzte grave at last.

'But,' he aidded, 'I am goig to put up a
'factory over there, and ail vbo do no wishi the
the graves of their kadred built over, msust re-
move them when notice is given, or 1 shall be
obhgei to bave 'iL done. Non go away, ai oe
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lion, violence, or loodsbedi aorder-o ébtainé'
drées.'

yW>, thèn, vou iI say, wher. you kow ail lthi,
4e'yoa sootea-quète tht censures o the Cburcbb

a refer sa fréquently t the evils of secret and're-
volutionary adaieties ? ,My 'teaïén'fbr having 'tdone
se ihstat I was ecnvinced't1atoiertlh 1afive
years'àttemptsare ertinlelsày'made, thongh with -
out muach succbse, ta s duae Lsuseting 'trsdeàsèu,
and to lent atr'yaun yabdinéepeiened young
men into illegilb combinst ous, hy:?3romises of librty
anti' independen WiIst 'voltes: 'vwere seekingto
derour the fiock I could not be sient. It aflioted
me tdthinkathat eéea ons of the poor commeitted .to
my~ cars shculd, be drawn -aws from the-pathef
dGty-Jb. oee-I, fouet smysef obligeda s'pek inces-
sat 'sà uand-ou tif è , si v

la 'vhiehde'aigeink nvs e' o'ra.
voyltdod uand religions but incaniisé'nngou.
'Wdald to God that they 1ad'listened to my advice!
Had they done s, our ields would not have been
stained with -their blonto, oprgaois' would not be
fllei with soýiaany prisoners, and out bill fld val-
lays would gotbe thesscen9 'fte sufferinegs which
bail, raiesnow, cold, and hanger Lave infliéted on
ih'oe wh'did'netistn ta tiheadtict'esiwbich had
bee given them for their own inetest, nd in A
spirit of paternal chariry. As it i as easy ta foresée
the evils which were impending, whyb should I not
.ave endeavored t prevent .cthem? Hsttat they
are katowru« ta ail, loi me asal, is fileté an>' iâtiBse
bard shat"vâunl'i ndt' ibe' tcièbte b>'titighat'n fse
muh misery? For my pait, I fdel the greatet 'com-
passipe for te poor deluded: people and 1!t înk
the a werthy of the greatestaummiseration. bTy
were mate dupes o by others, ant'tie>' vans lad
astre> '>'tse t'lélarts antiimpeeue. ie> e
net,'Indeed be jstified ibut publie indignation t ght
netto beduîtetedsimueh againstthse tu;vese'and

msiscreants ho seduced them-agaist the men whd
have introducedsmong ns teisystem of plotting and
et actian epteseetet b>' Maxizitinisd Garibaldi, a
ytae. aamiret dud essiogised b pubie writers'when

appiied ta oter éuirieé, but whila in reality, is
wornthy' of the reproabtion of al manklad. Probably
the praises given la our public; Press to.these Leroes
of revalntionism, aud.the ovations granted to them
'- the publie, have hed cncsiderable. influence in
bninguag abot the misdeeds wich ve now deplore.

Tie unfortunate poor me who have bet-n led
astay by thei enenies Lave- sufferet sevetely for
their folly, but they must admit tal their sufferiugs
wouldb ave been amc greater were it not that our
rulera have aceied with great lenity and moderation,
and-t'ta te police and ethers actirety employed in

Yeu, and bereafttrgo viaJ your complaits to preservring thepublic peace seem ta have been ani. abstinence on both aides froim persan aùd property. mystriOus personage was lodged in Galway..gaolU5
Mr. Fahey.' 1 ieted with a most praisewortby spirit of humnity So msny confident assurances have been atre ady FINDNG oF AMMUNITION. -On Saturday evening, a

Then arase a souad - at first it was like a lin ail tbeir proceedings. .lay God inspire ail in au- talsifiad that:we bave no inclination to forecast tha boy, while walking in a field as the rere of the Gasseugh îempest-shidi ~~~tbority ta continue ta &ct la tais way. ;htay ail their future We have been assureti repeatedily titW slreqnitetbtctidesdpcuiosough of t.e tempest-shilland fmournful from uerrakingeb guided by a spi t, flot ow f batred or Fueaî Ws have ee dusae thtt , at Woks, Belfast, discovered iying beside a pool .of
ther'gievd ad otrgd heatga g g nvegane uto Cr pta ,ty inns. - Fenianism was a mere delusion, that it had no root ln water a large quantity of baicartridge andpercussiontheir greved and outraged hearts, gathermg [n vengea.nce, but of Christian charity. Kindness Ireland, that it had been a bubble wbich bad burs, caps. Hesgiveiuformation of the factctoSub constable

streogth and tone, untili a vild ullalu filled the always felt and appreciated by the warm-bearted thet it had been a false alarm, that It had- been a Robinson, who went ta the place indicaled, -and
air, ànd echoed with a sad, reverberating wadl people of Ireland, and prednces a great imprESSion swvindler's snheme te extrt money an false preterces, bond epwa:ds af twe hundred bail car tridges in a
far down in the ravine, wbere it was lost in the eVEO an those bo would be but little moved by the. that it had been a cunniag trick of, this or that pol. damp condition, and alsa some boxes ai precussiotiterrors of the law. Having said so mach on presea tical party, lanorder t9 get. credit fer energy and Caps. Be Lad themmunitian'removed ta the policedosrofr the cold torrent-just as their petitions évils, dearly beloved brethren, I agai exhort you ta pradence, that it lis ben a newspaper invention ta statione the district. On Friea some pciviliane,for redress had been wasted on the selfish, bardavod ail secret and dangerous societies, se severely procure puichasers by supplyingpa tensation, bat wbùedln a field adjoiing n. Reynoù's fae ntiria,
nature ta which they were addcessed. Their condemned by the Churcb, and te cut off ail Com- that at any rate whatever it had been, it was nOW Falis road, found embedd d la the ground upwards
hopes-the hopes of long patient years and wait- mnCaton with those desigaing and reekisas meu opt aver, dead and huried, andt wulivneyer again of four bindred buliets. The bullets were removed

ingbad w amomnt ut wbe are trafflcking on the raie ai athers, anti wha, be hourd oe.,.With thse fate cf tbese self sauficient b>' thc canetaitutar>' ta lte Falls-road police bar.kng-had beèn ina rnent dasbed out; they whilst driving their dupes ta destruction, kzeep far prephets staring him ianthetface, he would be rbck rack.
knew that they were still ta be down trodden away from dangr ;- and I implore through the les, indeed, wbo would hazard another prediction of recs.
and scourgèd by an iron taskmaster; and for an bowels of the mercy of Jesus Christ I impire of the-speedy abatement of the Fenian nuisance. There at trn'e tra fanTIk-Th pstungab heg
instant their courage gave war. Lord Hugh those few who have gone astray to retrace their are those wbo profesa ta know that we have only at tra infirom Downpatrick' tn aura oe t

stood scowling a moment or two after them, as step, ta make reparatiOnu for, Ite past, arid ta re- seen a preparatory and incomplets rehearsal of the. sevrai fires sea sditacer'a verieus partsai oftacncile themselyes witha sd and the Church. Play iteef ;t that tie serions work bas yet ta came, L. Ltve as someitat-fro wars pautsdfb>'
they retreated from is presence, wi-hout a And yu, beloved, mombers eof theclergy, continue and tat the Fenian leaders hsvermemsnt no more tha line. It wasundertood that these were cause by
thàugh of pity, or a single desire tolift one jot the se awatehfal vigilance which you bave bitherto a dèmonstration. According to this view it ws the burnig of whinslt a practic usuai at this-
or tittle of their burden from the shoulders ofis displayed. Receive with charity and paternal love jndged necessary to prove ta tie Fenians themseives, pezod cf the year; but there vere somea wo regar-
brethren, who, ' zaweary wth dragging their those straying members who abandon their wicedi and ta their sympatbisera ,in Ireland. America, and diaelp th e n ' et Doe . ehaeonitie

d pOflyiways,but ceaee not ta raise your voice against those Great Britain, that in spite of ail thar hadl Lon writ- tiosvn-athek u of Downe nutartes ofe
crosses,' badl come supplicanngly and full of loyal who perjeverain.teir perverse designsar who would Ien in the presstheFenianorganiation was a reaall- Dowpatrick, however, entertaed no fear that the
emotins, t ii, their oaly earttly hope for re- lead ir dupes tcriad destrctin; and ever ity, that it a si aneu pence et the county would be disturbed.-.Norllern
dress then he tuitoed away and strode into the keep in mind the words of God in tthe propbecy e and conbined mavemenr over a 'wdo fisld migbt at .Vg. .- ,
bouse, where he encounteredSir Eadhna Ahern, Ezekiel: 'Son of man,'I have made thee a watch- any moment beproduced by'the word of command. JUDGS KEOGU AND THEJsANGEME.-.Ie beg ta
who htavag ivitnessed the scee from a wjndowA man anta the bouse ef IsreI; ani thau shait toit it A slow,. creeping, ingering, sluggish rebelioan, al. direct the attention of tLe Newry Telegraph, and ail

te them for me. If, when I say ta the wicked, Thou ways threatening a criais, interfering wih every- the Irish journalis of le ame stamp, t what occur-
was com ig.sas fast as his trembling lmbs allowed shal eurely die, thon declareis not t tim, nor speak profitable pursuit, and destroying every pleasurable red the other day ast the Omagh assies. There were
bim, to meet him. ta him, that he may Le converted from bis wicked opportunity, is not ta be cured by abat or steel.- AndD ame party conflicts between the Tyrone Orangemen

' Lord Hagh Maguire, I an an old mana,and way, end live, tB same wicked man shall die in his the only treatmint is tobuild up the patient's strength and the Oathoies, whih wete provoked la the usual

jour kinsnan,' he spoke dut,' and I can no iniquity, but, I wili require bis blood at tby hand. and ta invigorate bis system, so as toenable hLim te manner by the former. They marcbed in procession,
l bold n' peace. Oll back or send fer Bet if you give warning. t the wicked, and Le be expel tie disease and te resist infection and contagion bd their lires and drums, and ipliyed psrty tunes
ther e a . y not converied from bis awickedness, and froim is evil for te fturc. It is a sloW .andI tedions process, and insulting là the Catholie popula.ion. Riots and

those people-unsay what you have said tothm a, h indeed shall die in bis iniquity, but thu therere ter th more eson n ime o assauls e e cnsequence e came te trials
or the seed your words have sown wiil bear a hast delivered tby soul'-(Ezek. iii) f sball add be loit in avinerca'nrse ta a. ls an infelicity of before the magistrates, who astbey, generally do,
harvest of whirlwînd and fire e' ans word in regard ta St. Patrick, imploring you ta the timès that the Reform question engrosses the at. allowed ail the Orangemen to escape, except aoe,

c When I need advice, old gentlem-in, about avoid the dreadful vice of druankennesas on Lis es ival, tention of mon ta the exclusion of matters of far more and committed a number of Catholice for trial.

thma tof ff .teshall k· tokeep iàway from publie bouses, and te shun every- reai moment ; but if the present Goverament remain The cases came forth before Judgo Keogh at
the managemen a y affairs, Ia not as it thing t would tend ta profane a day which we in office they will have an opportunity. sacc as no Omagh, and soma revelations were-made ne pecting
of 'a dotard ! responded 'Lord Hugb, stridnmg' .eùghi al ta oras devote t practices of piety, and to de. other is likely te hae, for when they propose reme-' one of tIe transactions by a Constable O'Neill, which
past him. ducate ta tbanksgiving te Ged for the blessings of dial measures for Ireland they Lave a power ta shows how justice is administered in Ulster., The

(7 obe Conlinued.) faith-which He has bestowed onus. MaySt. Patrick silence'objections and remove difficulties which dos Constable swore that he identifieda ai of. the Grange
. intercede for us, protect our poor country, and obtain net belong ta the Liberals. -London Tablet rioters before the magistrates, but only. one et them

assistance for in our present trials ; and may the . s was sent for tJal. Judge Keagh sai plainly how

.IREIS H I N "T E I E N ], grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with yon ail. Feniaamhas not struck root i the Irish sOi the magistrates had acted, and observing tat their
IL AUL CARD. CULLEN and is merely a noxions American exotic.which a decisions sowed a partizan spirit, he said he would

Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of Irelantd. fortnight abard weather was enoàgh to wither up. represent their condact te t.be Lord Chanceltor, who
PAssORAL BY DARDINAL CULLN.-We oeXtraet the Dublin, March 12, 1867. Had the Government given way ta pnic, sud, in as the control of the magistracy. '

followinig from a ýPastoral by bis Eminence theCar-obedienée to the dictation of the ruthless Orange It·5 ticreditable ta the judge, altbongh a queer
dinaArchbirhop of Dublin aiddressed te the Cergy The missinn of the Oblte.Fathers at Mountrath, faction, proclaimdd diartial law lu Ireland, it is not cbarac-er, that he did not winkat the grosas injustice
dîndait ofhediocesef Dubln n drseeti tast ofeSt. Queen'a County, was brought ta a happy and sue- improbable that Fenianism would ecome popular ha knew taid been perpetrated.. Ha statedtb.at priandlait ' i ohae dicese ao Dali onte traouSt. cesaful termination last Sunday, when five thousand and dangerous, but -the admirable manner Inwhich sOners of theo range hue,'living irUlstet, did notPatiiter Thanoauions taavoitever> extranen ou terovent Chrisians asembled within the 'vails of the the Executive ias bebavet Las giren to the conspi .dread tne law, and that when leaving the dock, after
nreat Apost e wtihou t referring 1o te Fenian o- rpaci and beautifulrchuat aiMountratb, ta renew racy the coup de grace. being acqusitted by brotbier Orangemen on the jury,
thers, whtose laie fiolish andti-eckesa:proceeings theirbaptismal promises, and bid farewell ta the The special eomfissions at which the' prisoners they amied at the mockery of justice enactedl on
have gsined fer. them so muca notariet>', anti are so boly.missiones whoa llabored iudefatigabiy during will be tried according tothe regular ferma Of lai their trials; and when such deeds ee ' tone bybaelalned er.to injuoeatheotry, ato stopsalthree weeka for their spiritual' weltare. Seven as if the offance charged against them mintead of men in authority, te said ic was impassible that-Weil nsculati te injure the canr, wta stop ail thousand souls partook ai lte read oflife during being the bighest, were the lowest known t athe peace could prevail lenthe pravince.

esile, and toaict every friend of Ireland.a o i e mission. Many Years ahapselP5 ere the peo- tribunals of the country, will probably stamp out Eery one must now see the wicked agen'ies era
'eplenwrntin ta o aicer fe oy rag i prep ple of Mountrath cease-te npeak of the glorious sight te peetitence, tihough, lika the cattle plague, vie ployed t ascreen the guihî <rangemen from punish-ien ritng te yen aofew nty Egcalutpiepda y they titnessed on Sunday evening, when five thou, -muat be prepared for sudden isolated ourtbraksof thL ment. The a disturbers off te peas resaive ta bave

ainat thving oay connection with this Party, an ilsand Christians, holding lightedi candles in their malady for a yearer two. But we do not belhev, a sturnaaia. They march ia procession into sma
explained td you how the course they were purinti hand, renoucced Satan, and promised to serve God and we never did believe or alow oursetves te be OUbolie district. They bave tbeir band with.them,
eouldaineiayead ot tiseiurse rin' a s pdra.ing and obey His Bay Ourch during the remainder of persuded that Feniari was anything more than a oa play party lunes. The Cathotias slow hem.

al d ireMinded Catholic tat the Roman Pontif sc their esrthIy pilgrimage. . .Al the publicas of passing poril ta thes public peace, or that it iirvedi selvea too beprovoked into a c.nflictl'End that is juut
and especially our prsent Holy Father, Pluithe Monatiah, Protestant and Catholie, have bound any' real danger ta the institutions of the empire. wht te Orangemen want. And when iLb iioe

Ninth,had'repeatedy condemned ail secret societies themaselv'eB ntta sellintoxicalngiiquors on Sun. The Yankee organisers of the conspiracy il their go- is over tiere are summonses and - cro3s summonseshainbgsati fretedi>'co'neneai ecret orcivi days. These are s faw otle many fruits of the ahead style tok no notice of the buge impedimenta issued But whiat de the Orangemen cave? Theybsing fat wheit abject tin ojure the C'tarch or civi mission given ai Muntrntrath by the Oblates of Mary - to sucessa thatbeset the Fenian parti in Ireland. The know they will have teome friend in court, to insistsacit, 'viethen teunt by-oslhornaI, anti chaI con. mmacuats-Nation. . '' Fenians proclaim tbemsstssRepnbliîcso-tte>'pro- Gth'ite chargsaneiismhaenu'o'rvd
'gequently-all those who join the Fenians, whetherIneyrges agais;themahave neen'proved,
they ;be sworn or nua incur the, penalty of The Bishop of Kerry bas issued a fmirtanc arni dlaim their purpose ta discard logal and constitution- but that aIl sworn aganest the Cathoelis is' correct
xcommunication, sote, that such unfortunate and de- very elaborate addreas to 'Lis clergy upon thdé ques- . mean, anti to bave recourse te physical force nanti in evèry particular: And -thn th 'Catholica re

lud en are ut off' like rotte branches from the tion of théettlement of te Estished.Cbureb.-- vialence fer the accompishmentof their desiga ; îLe>' committed for triai, and te Orangemen.sent homé
Chu ch oOfCbit vtwhilet liviig, and are liable tobe Bis lordship la most careful le guarding bimseIf proclaim their resolution ta oust the present ownerse la plot.new riots and new assaults on their unoffend-
'déprived of Christian burial if theyydiewithaut doing against the.imputation that Le proposes any dogmà- af the soil of Ireland, and to distribute the land of ing neighbours. '

penunce-for their ains. As far as the great' body of tic.opinion upon the quetien, assuring te cergy the country among temselves ; sud they have made' Surely it la time ta tring such iufamy ai this ta. n
the faithful of' this dioceae, ia concerned, I felut it t'ati We have no mission ta judge f sdait "ontro- na concealment af tir htstiity' to cte 'ell earned close. 'Ther is na honest' man ai . an creed can
quite'unneessary ta refer do oftenta the censures of versies,' and, again, 'We ray you te-remember that inflienceeof the Catholie elergy over the mindsof, the approve of it. Butthe subordinates- wouldnoot 'in
th'e Chcurc. You, my dearly beloved bretren, wse do not speak toyou with authority, altaough- we Trish peopie. Those princîples are not popular u duige se often onsuch spart, If they were nat pro.
know your duty,' and discharge it for conscience are deely couvinced of the santines of lte i Ireland. Thora are, of course, excetions ; butspeak teted. They are net s courageous, as to aspire to
sae, la eobdience ta the dictates 'of ·the Scripture, wo subtit t ason, Throngbout a letter. extendtg oe the Irish generally, 'vs do not lest -cantradi- ithe henaurs ef mart#rdom. Bu' tbsysae instigat
which says, 'Let every soul be subject to-higher ta upwards of six calumuS of the Fen 'lvn, Dr. i envwe assert tiat they are mrnarchiai; that ed by evil passions, sud naotbig delights them
powers. . . .He that resisteth thepower, reaist- noriarty, ha a style singulalry clear and elegant, and .they have no ·-sympaty with Socialism ; thatsthe7 more than torturicg the atholies. ' Iris their favour-
et the ordinauce of God; and they tha, reist, pur- throngh a well-arranged cliesification off argumens; rpeist,the riis Ofpreperolty ; that they revere teitir, ite pastime From tieir' earieaiyears they bitre
ebase t themaselves 'daénation'-(Rom. xiii. 1.)- agaisist;noless than in support of his views, disce.uss, elorgy, ani ding te ithem as thoir sret, trstiest, beeu taught ta hate Pope and Pepery, and aitlthe
Undoubtedly yon fool ihatyou suffer admittedgriev. ea,; with his usual ability and candour, some of the and most devoted friends ; and 'iatI, If tbey-abould iiCaitian precepta have fied to change trbém fram
acces ;you complainoftem; and, you endeavor ta propositions that Lave been advanced for the settle-er te rniven ta prefer violence ani pitysical tnce ither evil courses, bechuse men in authority amile
obtin redrsas b> peaceful and legitimate mean, ment iof the' Church question. 'He i, in br4et, fr to.onstittnancl d iega hy eans fopsing a"uon them and throw'Ib h abield of, their protection

llowng the advice and th'e eample' of .the great equality and the oyerthrow of ascendancy, a esuit oredresc f grevances, it wilaen ab the culpablis. Hayerthem whe atey are prosauted
0onnell; but, ét th'e' same time, you abitr al' tahobe attained,' in his 'opinion, by' spp!otting the ckuctRsther.smperial Parlimn andaExecutive- the bati er hal>ite au-,

couspiracis ani other deed i:of darknesa and you existing Chut ch temporalities 'between tLe .averal. ' . . .suhawiand aes ctmunityecan i
conden revolutionary - . mevements, always the religious bodies by a capitation rate founded on the The leaders, in fc however sincere and ewrnest. notlmagine. ' Ti patiete riusa have beeu extra-,
source of thse greales calamilies, sud generaly slead. thnsenses. Endow alla net disondow ny. Arch- they may be at the present momentin itheir desire ta Ordinary. 'FAlmoseverytay' the' bave iseard- themn
5sng ta the. establishment of military c espotism. This bishop Whately was of ite sae opizilon, t'ati fron get upa 'fght' willfind it very dfficat, if fnot im- solvesicalled opprobrious names, and observed ther

feeling isso general that even i e'very nehghbor- a differçt motive, as l sheaoesùred Mr. Senior, because possible, ta induce the people te fight for then lu iercy attacked and theirs'>' .'ves assiiled Bat
hobd of this metrepolis, 'where every:effort wist made il 'oulid weaken aud: eventually -destroy the infin- a former ler I said sah wasthe orale o the case : W8 hope their patience villbe son' rewarded. The
to enliai the sympathies of the working classer, as I ence ofithe .Catholicclergy. Dr. Moria-tyadopts and what has recently; happened in erry tends to magistracy of Ulster, o at linait sone oethem, have
baveilearnd on the- best. authority,:tbe rural papuaa e in fact Mr rAubrey De Vere'a principle of loveling confirm 'v'iew.- A certain number .ai the members -been found -out. The. desn whici have tome , to
lation, the bone audsinew of tie country,.ould not ,ip and .distingaishes, which fe'wbut refn(d 'logicai ai te dganizatiin, iL certain localities, iay'aas'wer light in Tyrane cauot rèmain 14noticed : and - lat
be indu:ed tojolninayté tm oresist àdlbority, minds like his wndes; beteen euddwing ls a ecmmons to thie ld ;"but'tiièy' an vent ne on s hope tiai ifhe.magiptraitesaluded toby, Judge

ri' t ôoiote thé la Thsme'féeIibg bâppily pre- Church? aid"pensienhng the clergy9' There cas .e 'very littleer no fghiing, if -voînteers 'iroms: tse .Keogh'areproveaàguiltyf canieg h ttie' crimés
vailu in the counties of Wicklow'aiiKiIdareatnd in no doubtithat thetBisbop of.Kerry advanceeweighty populace, do not sarminto •'their, raoks Some 'et Orangemen, a proper ixample will'be made'ito

eal.the i.emote distrita of: ,this diocese; and 'I1'believe earguments, ablutthidbtrt mastetadntns,,ime agd hdet-riadministra,
it i prevalent i every part of the kingdom-that is,' and ew without rfutation, againat the toal disen. and power cf the organization *'reioe generallyof, te law:in Uliter -for the fnture , wilibbe pl:sely
the people, tbough 'sorsy feeling their. grievances, dowment of the A glican Establishment. Catholie believed in, and wiie'its foremoat leaders were con. ,watched, j order that guilty Orangemen a>'ay not
ad suffering frinom theeffects of past party legisla. States Lad confiscated Church property long before fided in an nselflsb, banast and fearless patrits.- |escape, and that innocent Catbolices may net te

tion, are dotermined net ta Lave recoures te revalu. the Holy See hai pronouned its decision against But, after lheir recent faileres and blunders, after the doomed te suffer unjuatly.-Duidalk Denocrat,.

'tbe.op eedprejecrof endoweni ina'sers aince,
norhas anythinibécurred ia Ireland eince.thit de.'
cision Wih ias\ all likely:-t influence its reveral.,
Se far, Dr MoriaritBylands aeé ui lthe 'Irish' Epis-
copay in advocatingthe noermsnent endowment of
the Anglican Chure in-Ireland,i ut i the expres-
sion of readiness toaccept Baportian of the pressat
revenues off te Eatablishment as-an adowment for
the (lattolie Church'. Hs asks bis clergy' to petition
Parliament to so re-cat the Church reyenues, whilst
the'rest of t'h Episopacy sent, laistyear, petitions to
the Houe:ofUommons, signed btnearly a quarter'
of a million of peraon..oriany-more tian there are
men, wmea, aid chi'drenain the Diocose of Kerry.'
Dr. Morarty'èaddreas la an able one, and will be
larglytused b>' tnçsuorters off the Establishment
as Fia cvidècsâewtetever 'itopru 'wosth us> b o' ai

'dsdâàogtthe ispisapssy, andti it le _tf-AbO'
flakof oUftvsîrength, at a inom ntwhieeverjtbing
heralds 'te advent of? hetotal' thrc w of the
Established Church in Ireland.

The Catholi. Prelate,, Dr. Manning, in apastoral
letter lotis Lodon diocese, informa bis he4rer, ithat
for lie yearse tnumerous fock in the rish , dieeses
cf Castiel, Féins and Ei.iey, have pledgedi them-
selves not-toset foot in apublie bouseon-Sanday'.

Theýrish.Rebllion of 1798broke. out on the 23rd
ot May,'and ihough the risingi in Dublini iich
many thousands are ready to share, proved aboritive,
Naas, Clane, .Prosperopa, BJilymore, EUstaa,. Kit.
celen, Cqrlow, EickettoG,1 , and gopas ereen wert
aIl attacke by he rebels withi the first 'thre«a ays.
in tidse'bree da great nnilièns' öf 'rbels 'wers"

kilHéd. Thus in the attack on .Naaseon May 24,one
bundred anidfifty rebels were:tihled.-,In the attack
on Carlow, May >'g of ourhundrpa rebel were killed,
and two aundred ianaged, or shiot imediately' fter-
wards., In the' attaick of Monastereven 'sixty-eight'
rebels'werekilled.-l in tbe 'aftacklon liacketstow.n«
'two hunnred rebels wre killed; -and in the-action at
Tara, on May, 26, three huadrei and fifty:rebels were

ihlled. The Wexford rising took place aon May 27,
and in four dys the rei;ls lost the battle of Kil-
thomas. 'wod the batles o Odlatt, Enniscorthy,.and
Tbree Rwcks, and took the ltowns of Enuiseoitby and:
Wexford. .«-...-
SWhen we recal the bloody Lorrors of thosc.evil,
tdays, te barnings, torturing, and« murderings com-
mitted on both sides, and the desperate battles fought
with'varying sauccess, we can scarcely 'Liold that Lhe
Fenian rising Las as yet etittledîitlf ta be called a
.rebellion. 'Ai accounes up to the present time agree
in baving witaess to the absence of aniy of the darker.
atrocities which usually acompany popular'nprisigs
Ail agre that, so far, thers has been a remarkable

Why the ainsurretioï'ahould Lave begun at Oahir"
civeen is a mystery 'A;story is nowstoid to. this ef-
fect:-As insurrection Lad beenrpIanned and was to
bvebroken out-alIloyer Ireland.t thi e sema time as
the risngher.' t thé làs' iiient thé e' niin plano
'.é a ,re catged tand'tb ré" g s urteinnded,
but àa'>Ceahlici'eete is diuicult of'ïcacesssuithis order
wt'ashtrecivedtby aenColone' Gl'nnor in lime-
The'smemais.ke 'vas cQmmited,at efutr .thaough
there is no wantaf c6miuiha'tión with tiaity, be-
caus the Fenlan organizat on is not se effective in
England.as ta Ireland,

redvéioebstbt'aybËriltõ$ R ekns,
ilfeir meoödaetoeny,.or te dishone-ty )'eririt-of
the people'atenmuch de~r'ssd 1 andjithtare

Scusabout co'nmhting tsieinselve intthe .andà
of men on whoeslntégrity antonr t iere:a suich
dark staies. The revolutionary material tait at one
time was comparatively dry and ready for the match,
is now heavily soaked witwet"s poured on it by,
the very: bauds that had piletd it opl and if they try
itbey will fnd it Lard work ta ight iti een for ar
brief space ai any corner.-Dubliti Cor7f iris Sme-
rian.

Duats', A pril 9-The triais of the Fenian pri-
soner on the carge of igh treason commrenced bere
yeste:day, but vere to-day postponed untilthe 22nd
'nt. 1 T prisoner.Màsey tas tarried Queen's evi-

The n h'v ave put donthe recent
itt'nip d iuasurreetion, are to have row a to 1the
amoanenof $10,000, new barrack, antd brec&4r.loàdap
ing rifles, for their fidelity.

eferring to the, arresta inilmallock, the Oork
Rerad writes s-' In'a ecent usblicat on we'itiided
te tie arrest in lKiafiaoer a per onmnamedPa-
trias Waleb, as on à"'a part>' whviitacked-' the
police barrack in'thairtoarIt appears that the
naine given by the prisoner was fictitious..and that
Lis reai name was O'Brien. Up ta last week ho was
an accountant inl the establishment of a wholesale
mer apt inp tthis City, t a salary of fily £201 a
year, and he'left bis empaloyment tojinthe 'Fen
lheurgente.

Thd aninisrs'p-odento af thei LIenrick Chronicle
unden ;at 20th !ofMaréb, sa;ys :-l conseques cga a!
the great fallof aiow on Mondaythe country mails
were late, and on Tuesday morning the usual mail
çars were unable ta proceed on their way to the.
various country towns T's iail' bags Lad to beo
'carriedi' minon lorseback The approverwho
his made information against th persons of tbis
town, is at present in:the police barrack, and a
rumour all day prevailed relative te his having aeen
poisoned, bat, on inquiry, it turned out that te had
only been slightly iniposed •-.

Tte Galway Vndicalor says that.on the 19th ilt.,
Constable Henn say,eof Gleanamaddy, 'arrested a
Fenian "tho gave the name o James irclPheesy, one
of the aliases of the notorious Hed Centre Stephens.
Ailtougb dratsed in the.meanest apparel h 'was
evidentlyi au American Fenian emissary. On ex -
amins tien the constable states he comes as ner the
personal description of James Stephens as it would
ba poseible, and Constable Benneasy ia net yet con-
vinced tha ha May net receive the reward. The'

'8Âavnrnr Sitas, DuBLIN.-General or d tiiîs,
"solicitor general or aharp practising attorney, s it
may'e, the readway of Sackville itreet seemu the
liveliest. Tarn ta the foot pavement and on will
beholda esen a more exfsiliratingspectacle. The dags
are cas parterre of beautiful girls.. Were I an AMe.
rican, Iahould back Broadway, New York, from two
'until five'p.m., during the seaso, %nd la the epsce
bounded on anc side by 'Canail streti, ani on the
iLer t 'byUnion square, for a displa'y of femase loveli.
nss. not.t tbe equlled in.aniy other street o! Ite
ynorld. Indeed, the'young ladies of Manhattan are
exceediogly pretty'j but 'at prettinesas their good
looks Lait. They rarely, very rarely,.rise ta beauty,
lacking as tiyo' ,the great essentials of beuy.
amplitude, colut, roundnesa, and suppleness offaoa

es sont gentilles n air s pas b . yle. a ' a ay as s .
cipela' laprtiy;'buîSir Jasisua's!Neiiy O'Brien is
beautitul. As a Géat Britain, aUnited Kingdomite
upartthagt 2tiîsidc tic my admiration basthe Ros

Shamrohk, ad dTbistle, I muet unhesitatingly...al.
tno atub de athasnot been arrive at without
mature ceuasideraiee-award tise palIa etpéenbets
teaty to the graces of Sackville street, Dbuin, 1
Ihink you may see there the saost beautifui romn
i- tbe ble end. Theyseinetol>'ta lot
batter, t t tressebotter, to ai kbetter thnLav
ladies do shiewhere. The Rose and the Thiedte nees
not be enraged at the preference givehto thc bhLam
rock. I was always of opinion tbat the way in whic
the Shephord et Mount Ida fiasly ecided uopen b;
award was by mean of a mental tosa-up; fis t the
old goddess out, and then to ont of t bre. I ar
sure ,that the rogue thought in his sheart hat the>
were ail equally beautifui and if you elook a their
portraits in P. ?. Ruben's picture in the National
Gallery, you wil! admi't wtit sae that neither of the
defeted candidates had any teason taobe cast down.

Whea yoa add to ablooming bevy af belles- fresh
and radiant ands&miling, disdaining carmine and
violeti-powder, and Who wold i 'Iugh the cunisng
sybil' Rachel to scoro 'were she te whiiper ibem
anent <1Arabian baths,' or propose ta make tihem
beautiful for ever' (are, tiey ot beautiful aiready ?)

- whein we add t these the prettiest, rosiest, grace.
fallest children tht Pater or Materfamilias could wish
ta set eye upet, and the comeliest and most corer-
'table iooking ofmatrons, and the tallest ani statel est
sne mot unimpeachably-attired swel--real a we,
mind yuu: no provincial btac-s, no pinchbeck dan-
die, no 'one-horse' counts: -Lut sweils v-ho are
und&goiog a splendid exile bere in the pbape of
garrison d ey or staff appointments ut the Castie -
sweils vwosa natural habitat is in Ro-.tei Inow and
Fall Mail: and when you finish tho whole piture
with a native population vicious albeit rngged, la.
minous though slightly unkemptl: the beet.naturecid
the enasiest pleaeed, the mot elas tic the tceot plieca.
ble, the kindest besirted people in Europe-whIat .:
there an' it se please You, cause you Ito usurp tbe
attributea of the melancholy Jacques, and profess te
fid this merry Forest ofArden aLad ?-Frais Bdgra-
vis foi Febrruarr -BY G. A. AnA.

CAHiucIVEy . -A maner sud anmuddier place tha
tIis I have Eeldom come upon in the course of My
travela. I is L weil situated et te foot of the moun-
tains, and in full view of Valentia river and harbour,
and ut a very great distance looks even picturezque.
Bot the ctar 'viiet distance lends s broken hena
yoni have ta pick yaur 'vattraugis lte titi>' arets
and get a near view of the miserable dwellings in
which 'many of the inhabitants are content te dwell.
Yet the town has a considerabiletrade. It L bthe capi-
tal of a very large country district, cut ofi by saa or
mouantain from practicable communication wnt motre
impor'anr places, and the country peopýe fßock
to it in large numberse for tie sale of produce and the
supply oftboir few wants I drove. through it on the
butter-market day, and the principal street was
titronged wvith peasants and farmers and teir caris.
The Englisb tongue was hard>" ta te heard. Iniph
v-as evidentIy tLe mother tangue, and yua lsd your-
self aillnt and belleEs among the crowd, rtmember-
ing wicb some-mortification that You ay stay wih-
in the limits of - the United Xingdom, and yet her
three lauguages not ono word of which yoto cian ut.
derstand.. I have bee ansured that tram srme lips
Irish talls liquid and soft, with' syllablesthat beathe
of the sweet southi;' and one can readily believe
this ; but theIrish t' the Oabirciveen arket-plare
seemed pre-emainently sharp and grating-a Ianguage
of ail others fit for haggling, wrangling, rai uhe
wrath-b which wears itself out w itwords. Thse peo.
ple bring ln for sale great plenty of butter, ivfth eggs
wool, feathers, bides, and other small produce. They
carry back little, for they want little-a bit et sait
fiah, perhaps (jasdging by the smel , very salx), ani of
grocery and drapery very meagre supplies. Their
thrift ritarties those even wha kow something of the
home lite of ' the Englsh peasant. in Most cases
necesssity mnay comnel this thrift, but the smal fanr.
mer is given to.smallconomies, and In clîotbing and
food be and bis family deny themselves may tbings
which alnmot ite humblest in England regard as ne.
cessaries. With rude appliances- they mainafacture
the freize out of w ich their, cotasand cloaks are
made; linen and woollen goods for househod eo or
Wear are alo madeat home, and it a ouly in pre.
paring for weddings and fo fanéral ithat the roun.
try people spend with a fres :Land. Thon extreme
parsimony is followed by extreme profusion.

Around Cahircireen comparatively littleo uin is
underltilage ; it consists chiefly of bog and mount-
ain land, ano which a few aieep and cattle ßd pas.
tur Ameog the latter ihe famdus miler, the Kerry
cow, ought to b foud,' but tns'hpure treedb as bem
bought up at -fa.nay pricës by the stranger. Tie
pensants you meet, men and women,are molstv bare
fooled. Some of them seem at show marks cf Spnnish
desecent; jet black air, full, dasrk eye, and cheeks
coloured hilf by th ie'v, hall by the rose, are b>' no
meats' unfrequent. There tret types both of the
Spaniard and the Celt in a - troop of child en who,
just dismised fro t, as roadside National Pcicol,
rosbed after My car,'i5 O thym, at kept. uip 'lto it
for et ieast twoa miles on thes'r'otd beltween Gleabigs
suit Relis; Tisey didt net sit'aat thtey tit-not beg,
they' hard>' interchange'la a word 'vith saah aote,
pertaps becausa. tise>' bad sa breath ta apure, but
keptL on.at tip top epeed, looking, brimfal· af ua ard
htigis spirits snd enjoyn:ent. It 'vas cruel to ask there
ciltdrea, just seloasedi frotn ïebooltqustîions in mon.
tsIaliltmeic bt I tird. English chtiltren wvould
'have tailedi at oncep=rhaps rising wvith anc ceaient
s they' wveut s gren fat lts :unfeeling stranger whoa

hiid setl iim iessous eut et sebool. Bal tissese yeoig-
sters enteedi ilto' the sptrit ef theotainigt aonac, eut
aois'tèd. aIl psUting as'tbey'wete, withs a vlincity
anti intelligence which sapote '-cill bath .for:sschool
sysnem nd-schoolmaster. Mioreover, when I psropaoed
tise no-vays.. munificent ,revrard ai cd. for~divasi n
amang thoas, .thecief spoteato>', *th 'a cibarwing
nàiv'ele, rnased obtjections; be'&uiso, bld 'éalid they bared
too fan aparifor such au ar-rangenuent.' 'And:rro wo
patod. ' As the car tiroe ont afC3absirciveen ;in the
duask, itreas exeedingly' tidiculta tegethroaght ils
country carts ltbai weore still standingi ise stree: Or'
weret no0w bein g dii4 etnuan vai n my driver
aheoutedi ln dvil IhL' a'n'd very'uncivil/'at: times even
'reifane,'English. Ttc othor drivera gave it hiîm teck
in ni illter 'sudemore: ea rrpiereing 'evnacular,
ani .gotept.ef the 'va>' w;litbe mapprtaokkg deli-
iserstion, whilepedestrlans iha brut chosea tise mit-
tilt off tiherdsd biaoied ntire iisn'edi te i'knock"
'et den'sndiddén avetrß " '
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ALr.GmD ATTEMPTED SaODUCIos Or A SoLSa fOM that time bài ème - ver-. thi Engilish mind, it atill kn

ie ALLUGI&NI. -Yesterday evening, about a quarter cannob oe doubted thai many .wil hé fonnd apen to ria

1tsan.o'clock, a.young. mana,:.porktter,. .nsmed the influences 'which Father Newman cannot ail ta ren

Arthu M Larnon, rééidinâ%tS Petebhili wvas' tak'en inspire inthose wha coma ta iear frèïn bis owéiips vas

S eýplice.officeohrged with proclaimlngbimelhf the.tea;cbing'ofie Oatholid Ch'urclì onaome fb'tbe Sc

a .r nia snd enderoung st seduqe a soldier from moiaentuous qdestià«awich "ée now sBitaiàg tht trie

[ alegiance, It appeaàed that the' sollei., whog public mi'd'la Enàland. 'The rice,'to whos dt eara

h qe ledwarWa-sand ha is etprivate n ithe tractive).oes Oxford' bas ben long'a staruger. sup
A.cMoui4n>Of" thp.Srd puffs, wras drinking with a strengtbened by an experience of over'twenxy years- ext
CoMpiaI yl a public bouse tn Peter'a bill, wen a :thObolc life, willh ave trutbastdspeakwbich duc

M aiuou cniet "and éaid he Was-a Fen'a and every Catholie must rejoice taay no.bhave a chance the

,sked .the soldier to beoome ane toa. .The soldier of beariug fruit zu a place' whetd'the seede a'i ma tho

ordored him oauto the room, as it ivas engaged by der rationalisma are being scattered with na nig. fort
biseif and bis compaûàon,"aud thé prisoner refused gard band.' ' Thp getnral-Catholic public, how- bl

oge. -Tie soldier then vent ta the Peter'd-hill ever,' continues the Gazete, bas a. right. taknow i
oi-barrack ard reportal the,occurrence, when that th>popos' à ission a' Oxford 'has nàtbing ta
w sub-codsbles arrestea M'arnon, and' lodged do with any project of,Caiholid educàtion a-t the

i iu:the plice office.-lorlhern Whig. . univeraity Of :Oxford. Mixed edtication is contrary By
ta the vie.wS'of the English'bishops, and'has always Fa

It must b3i admitted-that' the goverment of Lord bee discouataûenaced b' tht aly Sa.' pra
Derlby,bas shpwns a.disposition.ta respoad ta the call 'Bil

ofthe Irish poopleand ivo trust'that they Will ôbtaid A EsâronT'or Ts'TOATEOLWr Causc i SOOTLANO. Wt
guafficiett lime.topasatheir measures.for our country. -We (Wéekly Register) learn from a prospectus sent Pr
But thespirit,,of faction je hard at work.. The us that a bohk with this title te about te-appear. Its as
whigs -ur grestest 'enémies,'a nd the res abat'or range vil! extend Irom the earliest period ta the end his
of 'e Fenian revolt-aire striving ta regain: their end f·the Year 1866. It is due ta the labour aof a 'It.
carmer power;.and they;are receivng assistance from Catholic laman, and bas tfdgrgone revision by an the
many iof the corrupt Irish membore. Now we hav eminent Catholic priest. We have: long thought Pri
n doubt that if! this'par y becomes succesfal, and that such a book la' much wanted by the Catholic Ch
rdgaia office. the stase of Irelaud wili become far community. Almost every incident connected with an
woca than it is. We far ta-t their rastOration te the bistory of the Catholic Church and its clergy in th

uvwer williadi great strength to 'the Fenian ranks, Scotland, previous ta tht Reformation, and during Pri
aud that Ireland will be convulsed from end ta end. tht progress of that event, 'bas been falsified distorted, spC
Thte 'will do nothing for tht benefit Of the conatry. or entirely misrepresented by such writers as-Bu- and
Their abject will'be todepopulate' Irelana more and chanan, Knox, Pinkerton, Jamieson, and sl'Orie.- whc
more; and should they follow that disastrons course, To defame aud glander the saintly men of Catholic par
wt may expect troubled tiimas ; for nothing will calin times, t blacken the characters of the illastrious 'va
do>ws Irish resentmeut except takiog care of the Obarchmen and e.ninent etatesmen of former ages, pa
prope, and this the Whigs will neer attempt, for wers the great leading objecta of these writers ; and noi
ciey hate the creed of Ireland, and th. race that in- it must be confessed that, ta -a great extent, they etc
hàbits this gallant old nation.- Dundelk Democrait. ucceeded ln imposing upon their countrymen-thus Pr:

training successive generations of Scotchmen teobe- tic
The correspondent of the Irish Tines, writing from lieve that falsehood vas truth, ad ta detest the go

Swveneford, under date 22d ait., says :-With deep religion of their forefathers. thb
regret I have ta annocgne the death of John S. Leu mAsithe prospectus states, the object which theicom- Mi
norn, Esq, Sub-Inspector of police. He left b piler uf this work has in view is, t tell the truth rem
i ue yreterda .morning at 9 oluck, sudutf e iiler u th ids guoiis10eon ledw ta theci vt îrotce- me

Sc .ock in thteseving vas missiug, 'vLan î'va of tisa glyardg ai male co nectS vihotha histr'i thé but
1(lcebo nudhim lu a field adjacent ta the to'vwn ia poLa>' anS d ieguriaiaheduxt, wo cns-ariaSthé Cer
i"ing sate, and blond flawing from his head with, people frou Paganisma to Christlamty, anS u!ed theaw
Lie revolver laying beside bis. He was immediately .Scottish Charch lu the ages of faith -. bt
taken ta town asud shartly afterwards expired. A la an appendix will be given, from the most au- his
tele. raphic despatch was sent to Dublin Castle au- thentic sources a list o? the archbishops and bishops the
cjuncing bis death. As yet I have notobta-ined full W 0filled the various sees in Scotland u, ta the time aw

rticulars. Considerable excitement revails. of the Reformation ; an account o! &] the bishopa, Lis
vicars apostolie, and coadjutors, from Bishop Nicol-

Tht Derry &ntinel says :-A rquision to the son, the firt Catholie Uishop in Sctlanl siter the I
gh aberiffof the ci'.y and couty et Londonderry Reformation, up ta the present time ; tlie names of ail

1j c:1. a general meeting of the inhabitants of the all the priests who served on the Scottish misien, re
cey and count>, ' for the parpose Of snanifesting from the year 1800 ; tht chief districts in which they op 

lbeit respect ta the laws, and determination ta sup- labored ; the age at whicb they died, and tht date of th
p rt the authorities of the couantry' at this arisie, whea their death ; au accouant of the Scottsah colleges, and du
mîsurgents are i arm, itis pr cess of signature.- foundationesat Rome, Paris, Douay, Valladolid, and ma

La ùa-ed by the lieuteant of the county, ud Ratisbon ; an account of the cathedrals, churches, cou
Eraai inflaeatial gentlemen have already attached abbeys, monasteries, couvents, bospitali, and reli- cou
beir namnes, gious bouses in Scotland, at the time of the Refor- whi

SALs oF LAND IN iasND -The advocates for matien the
facilitating tbe sale of largl in Ireland,in suh mode- It must be pleasing ta ail Catholics, a:.d it is til

tde lots as might prove within the mea-ns of all Who bopeful for the future of the faitl, ta witness the cou
uid manage by industry and frugîlity to cultivate able and impartial worke that have lately been pub- a :
em with efft-et, may b gratified ta lea Iba this lihed on S&attish history, which refute the faIlse- ot

c.[ocess is already going on ta a very considerable boo and brush a-way for ever the calumies that so va'
tentJ By a Parliamentary return juat lased it long tarnished tht fatr fameof atht ancient Church Cf dt

'iîpeas that aonga the ales Of land eLected in a1805 Scotiand te
h 1866 by the Irish Landed Estate Cuurt, 117 were exPtmscss flsvurSacriN L o».

c ten acres and under, forty-six between ten andhS P rick a g evolenSocit LD
AStenty aertw, and 108 b tween tweny and fsley.-s nnual dinner on Saturday, the Dake of Cambridge L
A ud these î6were in addition to a vast numaber of sales l h hi.Hsgo aue a iheshboues vio emil f l-ad - la tht chair. Ilis goadunarurod Ryjal Higboess lieu:
isc!udiog houses witbsmall plots ofland (sometimes was a-ll benovolence and urbanity, and banded in i~~~~~~e tpr'oa-la-tade tbemu.t.erysmall)attachedta donation of a hundred gaineas froua the Prince thi

It will hardly bbeleved-it. is one of those of Wales, who was prereoted from attending. We tht
tings cifficuit ta understand, and baS we net the wish wer could go along with bis Royal Higbness bri

îthority o a Protestant bishop for the fact, we and his distsoguished and beuevoent relative iu ta
,ouid hardy dare t tmake the sta'ement-that -in their support of this socie:y. But we cannot forget the
Iean there are 5ve dioceses of te Establisb.ent that of al the ebildren wbich ithis socie'y supporta of1

wçhich tht members of the Anglican Church are and edncates, certainly the great majority, probabiy an
"fi>' 2 percent. of tbe whoie population. These are the whole are Catholies. Now, in the list of noble- At

lhebTuamMetb Limerick, and Killale. In men and gentlemen present at this Irish charitable Sp,
chel tihe author of this pamphlet-tht Bisaop of dinner, ve do not recogniae the name ofa single C. w l

....iestances, ays the Pall Mall Gazelte, wbich tholi. And thiis leasily accounted for if the de- a
certainly nt Catholie in its view, qcoting the scription of the society published a fortnight ago b' wi

;hop'-'pamphlet, twenty five benefi'es witeh only our Dahlia contemporary, tht Nation, be correct, sud as
» 3 Protestants, whil tLeir aggregaîe incarne is awe have no reauon ta doubt oftits correctaess. ' The Mr

3218 6o that the spiritual snpervision of these 303 Schoolisays the Nahoin, is a day school, No Ca-- cri
protestante cost about £14 per arnum c. piece.' And, tholic priest is ever admitted ta visit the Catholic is
b it alwa>s rememberel that these uuds are tho children. There are separate departments for boys se

moceed aof lands and other property of which the and girls, and the childien of Irish parents flock ta thi
c itholi C0hurch in Ireland wa-s s infamously robbed them from nearly all parts of London. For years the lai

ret hundred years aga vitbout esen the excuse of .avera-ga attendance 'vas about 500, but latly, owing at
i so-called 'Reformation' as took p ace in England., ta -th renewed opposite cf the Catholie clergy, the Yu
,[ise propect> of thet Cathiic Church a Ireland was number bas considerably decreased. The teachers tic
S reh ta-heu frain that Church by violence and are all Protestants, and though the children are net the
iraud as if LordDerby was ta morrow ta cofiscatethe subjected to a-y religious pressure, the whole at- hil
judocf teh Wesleyan Metbodists or the Bapt ists, nosphere of the place, as faras it is at al religions, an

cl appt>' the mone towards building or endowing is Protestant. In addition te free education t e-O
npglican churches. Ta copy from another Protes. cbildren receive a suit of elothes once in the year, do

Tang authorit>' the London Reczew Take the ' dis and a breakfast in witer. On St. Patrick's Day sel
ict,' sys that papor,' where Fenianism frst show- they all dine at tht achools. Ail Ibis is given, we a-g

c tseu, namely, the tract vhico reart.es.from near .will net a in exchange for, but iustead of, their 2,t
valentia ta Killarney. The Church grievance in that religion. Free enucation, clothos, and food, ore tht [re
d strict is truly a disgrace ta civilisation in all attractions beld out ta poor Irish parents ta induce the
ierry tteState Chutcha numbers but 0,200 Anglicans them ta send 'tair cbildren there. Alas,.hatB so ta
againît 195,159 Roman Catbolies, snd the minority many should discover to their cost, that the clothea cf
cir3 per ceot. have forty or fifty incumbenss enjoying a sdfoc ' lert igurcheued fln n teigb a pice-the de:
ý1aire Chucçhi retenues of tht iacese., But lu the total lots ai ail religions foting bu their ebidren. Rad
c isLrict iteif which we have maied thore are nat Tbe Society now advertise their institution as bil
may parsons, and fw as they are they contain 'under the patronage of her Majesty, and his Royal mu
t nongst them precioas sarples of Auglican clergu- lighness the Prioce of Wales.' Lord Derby and thu
men. There is the ecentric parson at one place, the Lord Rnsatll figure among a bost of other noble no
drunkoen at another, the hunting varies> at a third lords as vice-presidents. We should like ta see any cu

r and a downright lunatic ati a fourth. To. mend Society, whicb Irishtmen geneally could regard as Sh
matters, a few of the agents sud onma-l landlords in honestly benevoleunt obtain such distinguisihed pa- R
So locality have taken to preaching and proselytis- tronage. But if we lived in tbis hope, va should at
iacg On their owa account.' die in despair. IL vas certaiuny.a brigit ide. ta ne

When Ameriàans, Frenchmen, Spaniards, or athers caIl the sebool of such a ociety' St. Patrick'.'- Lin
whoase national or individusl acte Engliehmenu areasa Being chiefi>' ultrm.-Protottants, its originators and ce]
aonS of critcising, as If thie island 'va-s tise acbitar supporters muet ha cradited wvith a benavo'ent lu- ml

of.the 'vide rorid, read thesa truths, may they' not btecliestion ta teach the faith of Sc Pa-trick ta poor w
excused if they' dclare wtth us that ina England thsere Ciathalic children. Hower', it 'vas part cf the po. -
ara things bard tò bd ur.derstooad ? 'Cao the civilised lia>' cf the cancae tlestart under s gQod name. The. Ci
w orlS praduce..-in' teyear of grace 1l867 s' parallai nama ai St. Patrick, they' rightly judged, woculd take rai

peca af iniquity', perpetrated under tht usaet rel. 'vth il tise Irish, sud to succeed thtey mart decelve. phi
gieu 'Say wrshat.ewill declares. tht Pall li Au anal dinner je bll ou St. Patrick's Day lu Y

gqeît,4.! an Established Churchh..ept ,up for tht supporta ofte.good work, la
benuefit cf2 par cent, ai the inhabitaotsof ai di'oese, The rasulits et snob a system ai education-tie oc

notue onl'regårded b>' tie maining 98' pet cet.as ' Godiesosuad 'ta' "Souiper' yetëtms coubind -for pu'
can insult, bust resl>y is . an insult- paoor I-iabh chidren tu Landau,'art 'just what wea po

Therel ts-evr sm'oke 'v.ithout firee; na rebollian so should espeet. - Their y-outh is esposed 'ta ait tht e]
utcterly' hapelessuad ,desperac as, that whl,ch Laas temp.tationof a great cil>', and thtey are laft wvithaut mu
liaely broçen otia. Ireland. could tvr ha ,ranSed tht support ai religion toaenable · them ta wvithstand
witho.ut marvelloust perocation. WaeS do1 jotautify' . . W.hat wvonder that, their, future carter is aften
thet'Feniase; bût, from Protestant 'authsoritias alout it hast known ta the palice, police magisîrates, priaon
is easy ta pros-athat the patience ai' tht country' bas chaplains,'and gaolersa! A Landau 'priest, whoa'Was
bteon soraly- triad. "As rgga-rds:tbe. Inrish Church Es- long cha-plain' te sa convict prison, most pasitivel>'
thabseut, men cfaI 1opiion anS acaeed ara a-grecS Soclsas that b>' fac tht gresar number cf tisa pri'
that its total abolition 'is the, ana aun>' remeody' foc thte sòners ndei- his ca-ct wvere hroujgt Up a-t St Patrick's.
cmany es-ils wvith krhichVit has sa long corsaS Ireland. Es-eu ha wvas so deceired bythe nase that :forsomet
-- >Vack!y Rrg'sier. 'time haae ander tha impression it. wvas tht Cbris-

itian Br'othere' School etablishsed in thd causa neigh -
·- · horhood. Hea actually' wrote ta CaSdinal Wisetmn

GRET BRITAIlN' comspaining:that tht Cbristian Bretheara. did net do
PFTraa Nswsrdss Oxron. MiseraN.,- Tht Tunses itheir dot>' te thtebhldren under their care;i for thase

sa ca that"thet Westmninste - Gazette statas that tht bsrought up b>' tes knewr nothing of tboti religion,
miiission in cotinectian with the Blirminghamn Ocatary, snd -or>' mnuy ai themn receis-al their brat religions
wshichs Father Newvmtn, an the advice af his.bishop, inStructiOn bu prison. Hes was soon undeceired by,'
tniS wite the sanction ai Remt, l3 about. to.upen lu the Cardinal se ta lthe manaagmentaof <St. Patrick'a,'

- a city cf Osford, anad.tbe churcch tebich ho-pranosed andi 'wha-t was befor-e ioonprebe-naible waes'on eastiy
zbtid, ivil] at once 'reliere atbolicisr from the .underszood Others who now cuidtse position ho Lis
Spîoîch of beiog ineffisently reorseated at the f::rMerly held-hai-<e given cis their experience in Ihe w1

i *a.i-gos.rers aÇ' Engîia intellectaal life. ' The same erse' as ta 'tht rt-cuita i ethre .is Bedvalento. ba
amo and characters and persuasiv.e powers f, Pa- ciety'a'schdl. It is tanrtling and' unduueioblo fact ju'

t:uer Newman cannot fail t0 attract attention'and .htt ma-ny whogep-mes savour of.Irelandre charged Pa
e ':ucise influence oser the risiag generation, te with' the commsion of grave crui. There is 0l
whose fahersba was personally re 1 known at the hardly a gang of tieves in london,-whose deeds are th
timeyho ha 'ndso many of lh friensua d Sdisci- revealed through the.agency of; the polieo l wibch'p

e ubmitte thpseives so unre redly ta the@Ca- an Irili uame does aot figure on i them ter-rl. The pla
'ljc pitof the 'haàng'e which ice' met -akndoned prostittires are not unfrequently th

own bytltheprefir 0 or MarcBnt simeost, invri
ibly tihe'ahmes are oly"iâierited from Iriah ps.
te ; and they 'to hm thtey are affixed have, in a t
t uumber of inetances,'graduated iu •St. Patrick'is
hool.,. Aslong as a sociatywniscalled 'benevolent'
s to nie por Irisli children [n London bat
nest but indlFerent-Cathlice,' and as long as it
parts a sochoolfor tbis purpose, sa long maiy we
pect to set 'Irish cases' in the police reports- Con-
tcted on the principleas and iews of the conmittee
echool of the society, to the certain knowledge of

se who beast know its resulte, as baeen a seminnry
thieves and a nursery'forcutoasta. Lel not the
me.be'laid ou Catholic instincts or Irish training.,
eekl y Regester. .

A London correspondent of the Belfast Ne's Letter
s, under the head of 'Dissensions in the Royal
miIy,' while speaking ofi the throng whih 'was
Sant when Mr. D'Israeli intrçduced bis Reform
tint thie House of ommonst-.The Prince of
ales, the Dake of Cambridge, Prince de Teck, and
Ince Christian o Sesvig-Holstein, were present,
were Earl Russell and the principal members of
late Cabinet having salas nthe Houase of Lords.

.was remarked and commented upon that neither
e Pnince of Wales, the Duke' of Cambridge, nr
ince de Teck took the salightest notice af Prince
ristian. The-latter came alone, and retired alone i
id during the whole period the rayal party were in
ihouse not a single syllable was exchanged with
ince Christian. The Prince of Waies, however,
ioke ta several members of the Bouse of Commons,
id on rising taoleasve, bowed t Lrd Barrington,
o occupied a seat next the gangway which se-

:rated bim from the peer's box, in l eh the Prince
s seated,'roe and took off bis bat as the Prince

ssed, and boW.d. fHia Royal lighness, however,
t only extended bis band ta the noble Lord, but
opped for a few seconds ta speak ta him. Of
ince Christian, however, as before stated, no no-
ce whatever was taken - a cîrcumstance wbicb
es ta corroborate the rumor that the royal bra-
ers-in-law are not on such affectionate teras as
ght ba desired. Indeed, it la well knowa that the
-rriageoe tthe Princess Helena with Prince Chris-
n 'vas apposeS oc oi>'b>' tise Prince of Wa-les,
It aIse b>' tisaDake nf EdibunglianS tht Dake ai
mbcidge, anS that aIlthose refuseS ta 'gis-tbac
'ay.' The Deke of CambridgetSould not even go
the w'edding, pleading a sudden atteek of gout as
excuse. IL was under these circumstancea that

e Queen berself expressed her intention to gise
'ay the princess, which she actually did. Of tbis
torical factthre caa eha no doubt whatever.

His Royal Higbnoess the Dake of Cambridge made
ong and able speech last week on tho subject of
cruiting for the army; in which ha gsve it as bis
inion that it was not improving the condition of
e soldier,.but augmenting bis pay, tiat would in-
ce men ta enlist. The Duke aleo made one re.
arkable mistatement cf fact. Ho said -' ThiS
untry boasta, and justl> boasta, that it ls the ouly
ntry, except that great Anerican Republic, witb

hich we are sao intimately connected, in which
ere is noo toced labir, i e., military service. With
e exception of Great Britain, there is not a elag e
autry in urope, however smali where tera is not
onscription.' Thera is, a- our readers kaow, one

her country in Europe where the army i raised by
Ilnctary nlistment alone, namely, the Papal
stea. NOta very greot country, perbaps, in a
mporal ceuse, but quite large euagh te forra n
ception ta the sweeping assertion at 11ih Royal

Lata Dranr As MeEcmAs.-A bear with a sare
ad may ho considered a happy creaure compared
th Lord Derby this morring It le ot eicuugh
iat e eeas defeat overbanging bis Reform Bill, but
e wicked Liberals aare choosing this moment to
ng.a swarm of-stinging exposures of bis blunders
sotîle on bis bead. Hia gosernment had t abegin
e week by defending its appointment to the banch
Mr. Oburchward, a man twice coavicted of bribry
d of trading in public offices for political ends.-
id last night Mr. O'Reily brought forward somae
ecimene of the poetic blights of Mr. Young, to
ihom Lord Derby granted a literary pension of £40
year, the recital of which made the House roar
th laughter. Robert Youîng, wio describe;himself
aB ' agricultural poet,' and about 65 years oftage.
r. Young began life as an nailer, which is to hie
ed i; and ho left nails ta write bad verses, which
ta his discredit. Lord Derby h-ad hardly got

ated in hi> ministerial chair before a petition from
s man and his friends aski'ag for a pension was
d before him, and unfortunai ely, w;tbout a glauce

the poems, the pension was granted. When
ung's name appeared on the peasion-ist the ques-
n began ta ba asked. 'Who ii Young?' All
iat could be learned waa that the carl of Enuis.
len bad subscribed for a large number of copies
id then consigned them ta b flamres. But Mr,

tReilly managed to obtain a copy w bich he brought
wa te thE louse last nigbt. Yonng regards him-
f as having three great aission: t ta excite fury
ainst the Catholics in the bruaets of Oraigemen :
ta sâpersede Thomas Moore in the a-dactions of
eland : 3, lo.obtain Government patronage. From
e preface it is plain tbat he erpected a blind world
oppose bm. If,' he writes, ' a Moore, the author
seditions and licentious songs, bas been consi-

red desarving ai apension b ayur presenbt Wig-
adicai Administration, the hamble auan 'isaexacts
i talents in writing loyal aad constiturional pieces
ust serely have some claim on the patronage of
ose wbose cause he advocates, although ho can-
t make pretensions ta the expencive and bighly
ltivated genius of the celebrated Irish bard.-
ould be be assailed by critics of the Romish or
adical school Who scruple not in the present day at
tempting ta blacken by calumuny every mani, no
matter how eminent for virtue, who bas the man.

ess ta speak or write on behalf of the Protestant
ligion, be telle them before that ht despises heir
alignityj Ad eau affard te treat their tucubratibas
ils sibent con tempt.'
htwas ludicros to see tise sheepiash ooX- ai thet
abinet ai tht Peet Premier while Mr. OJRelly' mas
ading this extrsct, interrupted a-t the euS cf cvrc>
case b>' tht explosive langister ofithe Hanse. Mr.-
sang, has-ing decided tissu tisa best 'vs> tc taka thet
ste of Macro (o! wnhose writings he repcsadly de.-
ires bis disappras-al) out of tise Irishs mousth is .toa
t somocthieg soundar into tht sa-ma part of thet
et's ballade, gives the wvorld sueS work as the

lownglu visci tht cesSer wvill recall tht move-

£ Iu Munster assassius lu league ara invitedS
Tht la-ir ta rasist Sud confusion create,

B>' pricsts ofi sedition to autrage asciteS,
To bring ta-ch tbe berrors if dock Ninety'-

eight.'

'Oh, Erin, :ny' èountry 1' inspires tbe following :e

' Thus ma-deced b>' Jesuitsa paisanous cha-bc
Tht Posemen ne langer centented ramabui
Baut bigotry, fierce persecution, sud malica',
Infisa their dark basome anS eover theta neign.

'Tht Buriptuco that talle cf etarnal sa-lion,
AnS mon, arcing mn, An religion renewse.
Tisa prèla-tes aI Rome, ta tbeair flache' raina-tion, .
Withbold, cr pers-oct tises tc suit ubeir cown viewsva,

' We migitI said hr O'Reilly, 'nt leat have hoped
at when the distribtion of the Royal fund for re-
arding dis iugbiehed literary merit rested ho tbe
nds-tf the noble translator of Homer, we gtai s
idge of poetry (a laugh) ta distribute it. Lord
almerstonc, afier ippointing a pension ta thé poet
est,' found thai G;ose "was a ftal, and so rescinded
e appointment, and paid Close froua his priv-.te
rse; and it is-likely, frora wiat Disraeli said cou-
aining that Lord Derby had been 'hoaxed'-tbat
a same courae will be followed now>

.There bas beau a Fenian alarminu Liverpool. Onu
Thursday night three huàdred Marines arrived a t
Rock Ferryfroma Woolwich, and were a- once cou.
veyed on poard her Majesty'e. ship Donegal. A1
company of the slet regimeinthas ben ordered froma
Chester to Birlçenhead,' wbere thera are large nom-.
bera of Irish. Mr. Walpole,.it la reported, bas eX-:
pressed bis opinion that the volnateers are quite en.i
titled ta nse their armin defonce of theirarmouries.1
The Liverpoal volunteer armouries are now in a1
thorocgh state of defence. The Lord Clyde and theq
Wivern, from Eolyhead. hava been ordered round toa
the Mersey. The public· oicers of the Custom-1
bouse, Post-office. &c., bave beau requested ta hold(
themselves in readineas to protect those buildings. 1

The fact of unext year being a 'leap year' bas add.
ed £13,000 ta the estimates for the Eritish army.-
That is one day' psy afor the forces.

omaile evangelists appear ta e on the increase in
England. In addition ta Mrs. Thislethwaite and
Mrs. Rooth, who occasionally address congregations
in London, Miss M'Farlane bas been holding ser.
vices at' the Polytechule Institution ; Misa Octavia
Jary bas beeu addressing large congregations at
Atherttone ; Miss Geraldine Hooper, beedes htr
'usuai ministrationus at Bath,' bas beau holding ser-
vices at varions other places: and Mise J. L. Arm-
strong bas been preaching at Arbroath and Dundee.

Thet number of marriages celebrated at the various
churches ana chapels in Scotland indicates the foi-
lowing as the proportions ot the population attached
ta the chief religious denominations:-The F4stab-
lished Churcb, 45 per cent; the Fret Church, 24 par
cent; the United Presbyterian Oburch, 14 per cent ;
the Catholic Ohurch, 9 -per cent ; the Protestant
Episcopal Church, 2 par entt.

What wor't theves steal ? I n ne of the London
police courts, on Saturday, a skilled pockpocket was
committed ior trial for stealing a Parsee merchant's
turban I n another, a beery r.avvy was sent to gaoi
for a couple of months for stealing leaden coilla
plates from St. Pancras's churchyard-he 'as en-
gaged in tunnelling beneath it-and selling them
' for as much as they would fetch as metal in the
rougb.'

An English journal says :' At no time since the
Russian war bas the establisebnt of Woolwich Ar
senal been more actively engaged thau ut presont
notwitbstandiag the numerous new resources of im-
proved machinery and mechanism whieh have ad-
vauced with the time. A moderate osupply of the
ew rifis and ammunition is despatched periodically

by the orduance atore vessels ta the whuln of the ont-
stations, and in cas of emergency, by railway and
other meatns. C Frida-y ight a large number or
cases of the new cartridges and ammunition vwere
ýent od from th Woolwieb Arsenal, as a reserve for
the army id Irelu d.'

Advertisements for servants lu wbicb 'nana but
Protestants' are toid to apply, used to be not un-
common ; but an advertisement which appeared in a
recent number of the London Timnes i8sa unique spe-
cimean of the requirements of servantgalism. Two
young women want a situation 'in a g r tieman's or
tradteman's familyr, in any capacit.y in which they
niight be useful. One is seventeen sears and the
other ffteon' but ' no Ritualistic family need ap-
ply

louse o ouonoNs-Fabruary 21. - Mr. WRSsoy
moved for leave ta bring in a bili to repeal -he Eocle-
siastical Titles Bill.

r O'Reilly ar.d Sir G Bowyer deprecated the in-
troduction of the bill t the present moment unless
thera were a certain prospect of a practical resait
being attained, and they mentionaed that this was the
upinion of the leasing Catholie prelites.

Idr. Whalley looked upon the admitted infraction
of ;ha law every day by Dr. Manning as sa great a
svand4l taothe country and so discreditab3e ta those
in power, that ho fait dispose t second the propo-
sai for the repeal of an Act which was allowcd toa
remain a dead letter. ('Hear, hear,' and a laugh.)

Mrc. Glaistona îhapgh ceady ta supportthe rcepeal
of the Ecclesiastical Tithes Act, teld p teh pai Utie
use to raise this question unless Mr. M'Evoy had au
assurance that the Iil would be supported by the
Goverunient.

Sir J. Gray and Kr.Reardo, and Mr. Newdegate
also took part in the dobate.

No member of the Government was present tD give
an answer, and a long conversation followed, in
which varions [ris membors supportedthe view
tau be yMr. O'Reily, and urged dlay. Ultimateiy'
leave was given ta bring in the bill, and it was read
:t fs3t time.-

aeus o Consses-Feb. 25.-CardinaliCullen.
-Mr. Newdegate asked the Chancellor of tb Ex-
cbcquer whether the attention of Her Majesty's Minis-
ters had been directed ta the report of the proceed-
ings at the inaugural banquet et the Lord Mayor of
Dublin on Wednenday las, wwhib 'vas çublished iu
the Times of Thursday, the 21st February, whence it
appeared that Cardinal Coullen was present on the
occasion, in the robes a:d capacity of a Cardinal
Legate from the Court of Rome, took precedence in
that capacit>, and addressed tht assembly on matters
oichir'g the GovarumautoaI lid ; and wether,

assuuing the a ove report toha subtantially cor-
rect , uin thopinion cfflac Majeety's Ministers, it
was consistent with the laiss of thiscountry, or with
international law, that an ecclesiastic should, in the
capatcit>' of a Cardinal Lagata fromathe Court cf
Rome, o peraitted. as represonîiag that Court, but

itbcat betng regularl accreditcd ta the Court of
Engand, or recognized la ans diplomatic capacit,
ta intericre on public ccasions of an officiai charac-
ter, by advrce or otberwie, wi bmatters touching
the govraent cf the Uuited Kiugdarn.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer-Eluc. notice
'as given of this question I have mado inquir ce ro-
spectug an event hicb had not befro enattrqctduniy
atteation. The Lord Mayor cf Dublin did rot con
suit the Governient as to the gueste whom beain.
s-ited n that occasion. (Maeh lagchter su mh.r-
fig. But I have made iuquiries as Car an I coeld

wih decent respect ta the Lard Majr, as tau th
arrngemouts and the matiras wbichbor inlasc tab
arra th ccasion lu question. Tht ivttionted Car-

dinl uBn va crîiuy otng of au exclusive
charactar. I ceail>y do not know whbat arc the pelu-
uicali or religieus opinions af the Lord Mayor, bat
unvitations wver aeo extendcd ta the Protestant
Âchbsop ai Dubacint wbo as preventedi from at-

tending b> soe acfdtae Prscause lu domestic liCe:.

tamany ao ber distinguished inaeae ffrau ntde-
nominations, among thaem the hoada cf tht Weslcyanu
body.- I a-onot uuderstand that auny precodeuce
wvas gis-en ta Cardinal Culian otherwisae than would
ha giren ta him ln any society' [n which be might
mix. Besides the Lard Lieutenant, Ibere wvas noa
other Feer pre3ent, and tberfere, according ta thet
rules ai social etiquotte, Cardinal Culien, who ile
recoguizedi as a Roman Prince, took moral>' the same
precedence ta wh ich he wvouldi ha entitled la au>'

assembly' in England, publie or privat. I belies-e
ha appeared au that occasion ib no diplomatie capa-
city' (hear, bear); inldeedl I bellev-e that ther isn
diplomatie capacity' filled b>' Cardinal Culle bhich
es recoguxzed, sud I arn doubtfui whether ha le really'
what is called a Car dinal Lagate.

Bic G. lowyer - Ht is not. (Langhter>
Thte Chancellor of the Rxchequer-I·waçs not quiteo

certain ou that point. I hava reason ta tallera that
Cardinal Cnllen had same local rank gis-su bita with
refe:euce merely to th bhierarchy:ofb is own Churcb,
whichî would E.llow him precedence s a Cardinal
Archbithop oser any other Oatholic Archbisbop who
might be present. t is pretty clear, therefore, that
the e is no foundatioan for the assumption of my on.
fCrieud that Cardinal Culien act in a>ny diplomatie
capacimy in.tbis country, or that ho appearediin any
diplomatic capec.ity. on that.occasion. (iear, bear.)

t I must taka the liberty-I do '·not liké 'making
long assweis, but Lam' sure thet'Hou a will allow

a
me some indulgence an this occasion (har, bear)-
of reminding my hon. friend that a Cardinal is not
necessarily an.ecclesiastic (boar, hear.) A Cardinal
is a Roman Prinée, and t have knoa Rénian Princes.
aud Cardinals who w'erenotu ecclesiasties. In fact, it
is not necesary in any way tha-t he sould b an
ecclesiastic. I remember a Co:umittee of this Hose
which, I think, was presided cver by Sir Robert
Inglis-of which, at all events, h 'was tha most emi-
nat member, and that before that Committee, which
was considering 'very delicate qaestions of religionus
interest, the late Cardinal Wiseman was summoned.
Cardinal Wiseman appeared in the dreas whuh Car-
dinals are accustomed te wer, and which .ishair
right, and there were several gentleman on that
Committee wrhose feelings were annoyed. (Laugh-
ter.) They protested agalst the appearance of Osr-
dinal Wiseman, not only as a Cardinal, but as being
in the dress cf a Cardinal. Now Sir Robert Inglia
was au extremely well informe man, tbough hie
opinions were perhaps extrema upon the question of
tme tw Churobes, aud no man could suppose that he
would have shrunk from expressing his opinion.-
Hea was also a man of Vary caremonioos manners, a
highly.finished gentleman, and ha perfectly well
koew what was the social tant of every individual.
Well, in that case ha admonishaed his friende on se-
ceunt of their zeal, which ho said was perfectly un-
called for because Cardinal Wiseman was a Cardi-
nal, and therefore a Roman Prince acknowledged by
the laws and customs of society in tc il country.-
Sir Robert treated him accordingly with thea umost
ceremony and attention. (Hear.) Sir, I will nt
say anything further beyond expressing thia feeling
of my own-that I really think it is higbly deoirable
tbat the Catholic Pretates of Ireland ahuld mis a
fittile more in the world, and enter a little more inta
society than they have done. (Cbeers and laugh-
ter.) I really bel evie that it would be mutually b-
neficial to both parties (cheero) tiat it would, 'to a
great estent, tergrinate asperities fan which there is
no foundation wiatever, and tbat it would parhaps
tend to bring about those improved relations between
the followers of the two religions in Ireland which I
think esvery sensible man must desire. (Loud and
general cheers,)

JUSTICE -ce itzuiNasi1I-Whiîe ail are auxiaus about
thet state anfelaud and a feeling of alarua and inse-
curity prevails, such as in all probabiiity as not
been fait in the country for more than balf a century;
while the most incredulous are forced to admit the
existence of things which they would have pronoune.
ed impossible a munth go; ihile aveu the most on-
thinking are arrested for a moment in their career of
folly and vanity by a dim suse of public danger
never felt before aud even tht veriest Pangiose ha te
confess tat after all tbere may perhaps be something
not quite perfection this best of all possible worlds; aut
such a tise, at such a criais, it le pleasant-nay,
more, itis reasuring-to ind one man equal to the
situation, one man who knows wliat is amisis n the
body politis, who bas no doubt what i athe right
remedy, and who means to use it. We are informed
by tht Oui-saS the Ol, aBi we know, i anser
wrong, but anaps is boak viciously nt all attempts at
contradiction ; wa are informed by the Oiv wita a
grave unctousness whichif we could suspect the Bird
of Wisdom of such unseemly levity, migbt mak us
suspicious io cevert arcasm, that 'the Bishop of
London, with tbat thouhtful consideration which
csaracterises the right reverend prelate, has resolved

cool culy to pay a delicate compliment ta Ieland at
the present crit cel conjuncture, but to rucognise the
union betwoen the Established Oburcb of England
and Ireland by invitiug Irish bishops to preach in the
metropolia on Sunday neit-this day-' beiDg St.
PatrickeDay.' Hear it ye mieguided men who are
now ' out,' wto have left the comfortable shop-boards
and the flesh pots of Saxon thraldom for the cold
bitter orth easter-encugh to male aKingsley
shaddor-aud the blirding suairetorta driCciag piti-
tota> calong the aaey Galteea I1Ilear ijityi-fated
oues, us >'u seand obebiring anuthe bleak mauntabo.
sides, wbere it1s to b fearc ydoue iihave tkeep
St, Patrick's Day with but a L ten lac I itar il,
and be sa and repent, and wish yourselves bea-c t
s tuaber of w y hiBipuncb and al the endearments
of a rash> and, as il t uinow sea neadlessly ab an
&euedlhome1I fairadmirahi>'thseiýmais Oooeui

on happy la the occasion wu 'ch basbeen slected
foc imprceing antise bauightad ma-se cf tisa Iris.
people the grear, gloriousand comforting iruth tliat
the only Cureh known to the law in lIrelind is that
of a truteS andfuvonreS minority, and t at the great
Obnrch et EnglatuS bas maSe omun cieus with ber
lit- te aister beyond (hi Channel te cerne fretathe
paths of oters those stumbling b!cko e the hapa
af riches ad earthly grandeur whibh have always
proved a trial and a nare. Never again letit h said
that England le dca-f te the vnts of Ireland i Nevr
!et il ho forgotten that whLen causes whiqb he politi-
cai.economi t secks in vainto ansîyse-when mrne-
ries wbich tise hisînrian 'voald tain hum>'nla daaI
silence-when social, national and ietigious inequal.
ities, which the politician lo-a ou hopeplesslj as the
evil legacy f evil times-when al thesa causes, ani
others yet more complex and lascrutable, bd drivan'
a eonsiderable portion of a bras-and impulsive ao-
pIe inoa 'ilS unS hapolasa rebolliau-tsera 'vas ont
man, a high dignitar> of the Oburcb of England,

ho, undismayed by tbe failure of bundreds who ba&
gane before him, proceeded boldl' to probe the
gound to its deptb, andapp' ia styptie of such
sarereigu airtu edtat it mut succeed I T'he true re-
rneS>'fer Irish Slsaflactian haa be oan autaila-t ;
and, like all great discoveries, strikes us at once by
its extremaesimplicity I What Ireland really wanted
-though she may bave thought otherwiea-was not
rep e 1 and tenant right-not a resident and improv-
ng gentry-not cquasl laws and impartial justice-

one îhing aIont was nceded to bury i oblivion cen-
turies of feud and violence-to heal the breach b-
tweeneCelt aud Saxon-to reconcile 'deep rooteds a-ni
mosities of race and credS tathat ibs descendants of
the men of Derry should fraternise wil'tht descend-
ants af tisa tnan of Limerick, nd ith Grand Master af
U [ls ter stretch ont the right baud ofifellowvship te the
HeaS Contre of Miuster- a-oS that ana ting wvas
that thrmea right res-erend fathers af hon State Chut-ch ,
' as b>' lawv established,' should ha ailaowed la preanh
froua three London pulpita ou St. Patrick's Day Il-

Oserver.

UNITED STATES,
ANoTnen CnAorc Caaon. - Tht increase la

nuimber oftour Catholic population la manifeat tram
tisa f et tisat yet ather new Cihurchi ie about being
immaediatel>' comtmenceS in tise souttocn psrtjofi this
city,. Fan years past, tise cougregatian versisipptng
la SI. John's Cherch have felt the. present atructura
ina-daquate for the necesasy a-ccomodationu; anad ibis
notwvithstanding tha.conant labora ofthe two clergy-
men attadShed to tis- hatbh with thair four districts
bancs for Sunda>' service. Tht purchase of gronund,
wvith pastoral resideucas already hbIlt theareon, bas
baen effeted. Tht geuerous-donor'is John Trace>',

E.q whose. contribution is asx thousand dallarte.
This le but ont af s multitude ai generaus aee s o
the part oflMr. T. Tht 'Church will ha' knownuas

St. Anne's,' siter the intber of tht BlesseS Vit-gin
-a Sesiguation on b> ils bet Dorae r. Tht

tsnercongregaîton. Tht mna>':yearasutiring
miunitnr in aur mdst et the Rererend gentleman-ap-
pointeS ta this respansible charge, nia kuawn fidelit>'
sud his social qualifications combine ito "renider"bis
Influene a suret> for Prompf and entird -ticess.
The Chrch 'will be constructed'cfibridk and -will be
an ornament to the city, worthy taotake its place
:,lace thosefinue -spaecmina Of: church architectnre
with which the Catholics hart adoîned'he'cit
.Ibany Argus.

. The Legislature iof Wisconsin has.passed..a.bill
decîaring that their own 'sl&riesian taf the
Governors shall bepafer aiS td'o'oiloÔVSa'*'do-
paxper for the peopleaánd 'goldfor 'the ofBeae baiSers
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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 19.

ECCLESIASTIGAL GALENDAR.
APRIL -1867.

7riday, 19-GoOD FRIDAY.
Baturdsay, 20 - Holy Saturday.
Bnnds.y, 21-EASvza.
Montay,- 22-of hs Octave.
Tuesday, 23-Of the Octave,
Wadnesdsy. 24 -0E tbo Otave.
Thurada, 25 O fte Octave.

APRIL DIVIDEND OF THE ROMAN
LOAN.

Office of the Roman Loan, at the Banking)
House of Duncan, ShermanA & Co.,

il Nassau street, corner of Pine, N Y
March 19, 1867.

The coupon of -interest of this loan due on the 1st
of April, 1867, will be paid as follons:-

New York, at the banking honse of Duncan,
Bherman & 0&c.

Philadelphia, at the banking houre cf Drexel à

Baltimore, at the banking bouse of L. J. Tormey

New Orleo.es, aI lItaSoxtho.re Bank.
St. Louis, a: the banking bouse cf Tesson, Son

Louisvilae, aI (the baeking heuse of Tuoker C o.
Cincinnati, atithe banking bouse o Gilmore, Dan

lap 4 Co. and Bemana Garaghty & Co.
Boston, b>' Patriek Denanco).
Providence, R. .,by George A. Leete, Esq.
MONTREAL, Canada, Bank of Montreal.
QUEdEO, Canada. Branch of the Bank of Montreal
Bltanna, Cuba, J. C Baruhamn k Ce.
Lima, Peru, Aisop & Cor

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
AGENT FOR CANADA :

ALFRED LAROCQUE, Montreal.

The Interest on the Bonds o ithis loan will
bereafter be paid $2 50 and 6:4 cents.

ALFRED LAROCQUE.
Montreal, 16th Aprîl, 1867.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
Connected with the late Fenian riots lu Ire-

land, the most important item 'of news is te the

effect that the prisoner known as General Mas

ney, and ivho was, il we mitake not, one e nthe

leading Yankee Fenians, bas turned Queen's

evidence, and agreed to give information
aganst bis unsappy dupes whom ha had led into
the scrape min hich they non Sud themelvs.-
For the latter it is impossible not te feel a cer-

tain amount of pity, but for the other, if the

unew by telegram a true, no terms of contempt

and conaumely are too strong. The prisoners
will be trie.d by Special Commission,and judging
from the general tenor of the English press,
there is no desire to inflict upon them the ex-
treme measure of punishment which the law ap.

plicable to the case allows. No fresb disturb-
ances lad occurred since our last.

The health of the Princess of Wales is cuch
as te create hvely fears amongst the British pub-
lie, to whon by ber virtues and graces this most

excellent young lady bas endeared herself since

bei residence un -England. Parliament hai ad-

journea for the Easter Holydays, and the fate of

the Ministerial Reform Bill is still a mater of

conjecture. The refusal of the Spanish Gov-
ernment to give satisfaction t ithe matter of the
crew of the " Tornado" hai been followed by
the despatch of an armed force to Cadiz, to
lend weight te the reclamations of the diplo-i
natists: the result bas been successful.1

France and Prussia seem both bent on war, to
determîne which et (ha two is henceforward toebea

tha great militery' poer cf Europe ; but actual
bostilîties ndl, ne supposa, ha wardaed off durîng
the Paris Exbibiton. Its close wiul probably' ha thea

signal fer the breakrîg eut cf the îer0menaced
Revelution at Rame.: but by' that turme, new Pc-
icai cembunations ndl bava taken place, which

mnay weai! hava the affect .ci frustrating tha de-

signs cf tise friands of Garihaldi, aud MVazzimi.
It te expEcted that (ha officiaI proclamation of

the Union et the Brîtish N. .Americaa Provinces i

~will teke place during the mentis cf July.--

.Bepbie Ecisclair, tie partner in crime cf thea
ruan Provencher, bas been bound gulty'. Ankedti j
if she had aught te urge .why' sentence cf death I

shouldi net ha passedi upon ber, site pleadedi that

ab as' enceinte, and the fact bavîng beau as-

20th cf November. She protesltd her mue-.
tance, insunuating tint ber busbandi hadi pcisoned i

bimself. Prevancler, ou the contrary, asserted
lte ha kn the gudity parties nho hadi possocedi

*tise unhappy min: anti (hue beth recogmset (ha
fact cf the poisomig.

gDr Subscribers in arrears mn Toronto and

Vicinityiwill pIease send in the amounts of their
indebtedness lo Ma. P. DoYLE, ARCADE, To-
3oNTO, AGENT FOR TiE TtRuE WITNESS, Who
1a fully authorised to receive aal monies due- this
office and grant receipts for the same.

piou life, have perished eternally."

This saying "astonishedb" tbe priest, we are
told ; and he feit "not a littIle ashamed that he,
a master in Isradi, knew not tihese things." Thea
for the first time be, the priest, got-a si ght of
Christ for us;" was converted to the, to bim,

t,.- o-

2TePopery, or Romansniagamnst whichi many
àwall meaning and religiously disposed Prtestant'

rrotest, is but a phantm of their ona creation
destitute of ail existence save w their oW mior
bid imaginations. They derive ail their knov.
ledge of the Roman ,Catholic religion from the
enemmes of that religion; from garbled, and ofter
falsified quotations of Catholei formularies, whicl
divorced from their contet, strike them Fe
mamfestly anti-Christan, and agamBt -which ali
their better feelings revolt. 0f Protestants of ti
class many are honest la their Protest; and th
chief faults te be imputed te them are their lazi
ness, which prevents them froi examinng and de
termin:ng for themselves, whether the bard things

ergad in Protestant controversial works againsi
R.omansm he true; and their credulhty, which
induces them to place bHind and unlhmited con-
fi dence in the generally but half educated, and
often very unscrupulous, persons whom tbey ac-
c ept as their ministers, as their rehgtous guides
and teachers. The ignorance of the class of
Protestants lo which we réfer, is not 4 invincible

ignorance" in the sense i which the Churci
uses that term; itl is, on the contrary, easily
o vercome, if only the proper means of enlighten
ment-that is to say, the recognised formularies
of the Catholîn Church-be employed te dissi-

pate it ; but the misfortune is, that with Pyotest-
ants generally it is beheved that a full and ac.
curate knowledge of Cathohe doctrine can be
obtained, without takîng the trouble, slight as
that trouble is, of consulti'ng the authorised stand.
a rds of the Church, in which that doctrine is fully
and authoritatively set forth.

Amongst the many false, strangely false, no-
ti ons respecting the characteristic doctrines of
the Roman Ca'holic Church, <bat obtain anongst
Protestants, one o the maot generally entertain-
ed is this :-That the said Church teaches, or
encourages the belief, that men may, and must
be, saved by their own works or merits, inde-
pendent of the mertts of Ctrist; that austerities,
selt-imposed mortificatious, en of themselves,
and without faith, and without charity, deserve
for hin wbo practises them, eternal lue ; that the
sacrifice of the cross, as the one Atouement for
sin, and the infinite merits of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. are in some manner kept li the back
ground, or not insisted upD, by the leachers and
preachers of Romanism: and that in short, the
Papist is se trained, as to base his bopes of ever-
lasting life, not opon what Christ bas done for
him, but solely upon what he is able todo fo
himself. This monstreus misrepresentation of
Romish doctrine is net indeed often explicitly
asserted ta the writings of evangelical Protest-
ants; but it is always more or less implied, or in-
sinuated ia ail their controversies, in ail their
appeals te the prejudices of their own brother
zectaries.rThey rely with a full confidence upon
the ignorance cf thaur hearers, and thair blînti
ccnfidence in the truth of all that falls from their
teachers' lips. Htence " free enquiry," when it
assumes the guise of a desire ta consulit the writ-
ings of the authorised teachers of the Catholice
Church, or te lsten te what she bas to say for
herself, is always sternly deprecated by your
evangelical Protestant ministers. What they
lay te the charge of the Pope, and bis clergy',
wi th regard te keeping the Bible from the laity,
is literaly true with regaid te their own polîty
with regard to the standards, or authoritative ex..
ponents of Catholic doctrine. Your thorough
eva gelical would sooner see a man glcating
over an impure romance of the French school,
than engaged in a careful study of the Catecbism
ct the Ceunéit oi Trent.

la illustration of this very evangelical babit of
" insinuating" a calumny, wbicb, if made in ex-
press terms might be at once met by an equally
explicit contradic.tion, couchei lin the nords o.
the formularies of the Church-we may be per-
mtatied te quote from the Montreal Witness of
the 8th inst. ; wherein we find the history of the
marvellous change worked in a Romish priest by
tha nords cf a simple ohd woman on ber deat:
bed. The prient is maade te say--of course-
that haere tis change ha was esteemedi a model'
cf piety' ; that ha practîsedi ail kindis uf austeri-
lies, andi mertificains-that ha " cenfessedi anti
communîcatedi almost evary' week !" but thal hea

sought " te hive upen goodi works anti goodi con-
duct, andi net by faith ;" that ne ona ever spokea
te him about, or directed him te, Cbrist as the
Saviour cf sinnars, as the Lemb cf God that
.aketb anay' the sins of tha e rld. To hîm, a
priest cf tha Reoman Catholie Church, 'rail versed
n ber theology, and, marvel cf marrais, saying
M1ass ever'y day, aIt these thinge were un-

But chance brought him w contact with an
oldi womuan lying oun ber death bed. Then, fer
ha first-time, nas tisa truth presentaed te hum',
when theold lady, addressing hîm, matie con
fession et ber faîtbh:-" If Christ head net dsed
for me, if Hie had not atonedi for nme, andi paîid my
ransom, I should, with aIl my' geood works andi

y novel truthtihat by Chriet:sinners are saved-and
e began, ain[stmuc opposition and persecutiou

to preach th s 1anti-Romish doctrine. 7Th sîu
. substance is thé story f : the Wtiness ; and o

course the imprèssion leiti ér designed tobe alat
B tbereby on the minds of ignorant, thougb reli
i gius.ly disposed Protestants,. s-that ite in1

i where taught or insisted upon by the Romish
s Cihurêh,.that Christ is tJe only Saviour of sin
lI ners an' ttha if He had not uied for 'nsi Ie

s had not atoned for us, and paid our ransonm on
the Cross, we should all be excludedfrom the

. kingdom et God, and under sentence of.death:

. and that it .is taught by the same Churchi thai
Swe ctan, sud muet save ourselves by 'our own
t works, without any reference to what Christ mer-

il ed or did for us. This, we suppose, is thea" Wort
of God" which, accouding to evangelîcal Pro-
te stants, the Roman Cathoic Church witholdis
f rom lhe people, or denmes;,and it is the belief
t hat suc i ictually the case, that prompts ths
p rotest of many honest minded, but very illi. n-
formed Protestants against Romanisa.

And yet the most curEory glance at the Ca-
*t ohe formularies, or the approvei books of de.

votion most e use amongst Cathoelîs, would
c ufice to dispel tis mounstrous misapprehension
of Romish doctrine. Nay, if Protestants would
but bear in mind (bat the greater part of the
Anglican Liturgy, ils Litany and ils Collects,
are but translations, very beautiful translations
w e admit, from the Roman Misal and Bra eviary,
a ud that therefore the doctrine as to the workc of
Christ in the salvation of man, contamedi m the
ene, is the sa'ne as that contanedi mn the other-
they would see the absurdty, to use the mildest
form of words, of the stale calumuy urged against
Romanism - that it eliminates Christ, His
work, His merits, from ils cyster, and tends to
su bctitule in lieu thereof, man, man's works, and
t he merits of human creatures :-and this of the
Church which in ber publie ofices thus addresses
her Spouse, and makes profession of her faitb,
" Deus Qui !"

" Oh God, who reest that we place no coafidence
in any thing we do "- Collect for Sexagesima Sun-
day.

And this Collect, and hundreds of others of
p recisely similar import: aIl breatbng the same
spirit: ail asserting the same doctrine-that ci
ourselves we can say, think, or do, no good
t bing meritorious of eternal life; tþat our best
a ctions, our most heroic sacrifices have, except
in connectionwith Christ, no value of their own
- our priest spokean of by the Wüness muet have
beena ithe habit of reciting daily for years.-
Every time too that le approaceti lthe Altar te
say Mass: every lime thatl he, in the nords of
îbe Canon alter Consecration, besuught the Lard
for himself, and the congregation. that He would
admit them into fellôwship ith the blessedi
heaven, " not in csnszderatwn of our merit,
but o Thy own gratuitous pardon throug/s
Christ Our Lord ;" every ime that, smiting
upon his breast, he called for mercy on the
" Lamb of God Vho taketh .aay the ains of
the world," or bowing down avowed himself un-
worthy tat the Lord should enter under bis roof
" Domine non sum dzgnus"-did le assert that
great doctrime, whici, if evangelîcals are te be
beheved, the Romish Church ignores, or Ireeps
un the back groind ; and which it is insînuated
that our priest hia never s much as heardci
until il was propounded te him by a dyîug no-
man. Is there, we ask, can there be assigned,
we ask, any limits te the mendacity of evange-
lical leachers, or te the simple credulty of their
pupls ? That the Romish priest, at ail avents
tSho tells sucS a story as that put forth m the
Wuness, is a lar, ail must admit-for he cannot
he ignorant of the teachings 6O the Church, of
tha praers which Se daily offered up ; and yet
every converted priest (ele same sIory, to
wit-that le renounced Rumanism, becausea u
taught tîat men must.be saved wholly by heir own
irks, and did not teach that Chris was our sole

Savueur eu an er' an.
To be lovaid, the doctrines ef Oie Roman Ca-'

-tholin Church needi but to le knn; but L:newa,
net as îhey' are given te thet ProtestanitneoIld tu
second bandi, garbledi quotatione, disloceatd or
divorcedi from their conutext ;but as they' are toe
ha found, living, anti gleoiug nwith divine wusdom',
ant ive tutht, anti divine chenity' la han on
formularies, liturgies anti auathorîieooks cf
devotioîn. Were lise moset prejudiceti Protest-
ant, fer instance, but te read lthe Roman MVissal,
bearing un mind too tisai Oie Liturgy cf thet Ca-
tholic Church is a dat/ly hturgy', that the pra yers
thuereîm gîven are daily recitadi b>' the priet-
Se wouldi et ail avants abandon bus monstrous

prejudice, lthat the Romnîsh Church keeps Christ
anti Hic merits, Hie death anti Hue atônemnt
fer sin, in tise back grouctd, or concalaed frcn

ber people; he wouild be forcedi te coulons thau
ln tise MVass, ban daîly service, nIa aven preaches
ene anti îbe sea doctrine an tînt explîcitly' laidt
laid donn luhe Oatechism cf the Counedl c

i esaî1iftion.Q S fcLh isle vaâle -of the pàioepaid by WMATDo Tazy WNT N T y--We kgnw
ns îhrnugbLe' Sàarahéntà receivéd oiîbersactnaly net what to make of the Liberals or Protestant
oin desire, that .obteins and accomplishes forue Reformersc f "Upper Canada. One would. have
tha pardon-of ur sins."-Cat. Council ôf Trent, on a a dexp at thathe' Union BiH justthe Lord'c Proyer.,naturay

WilI. the Witness please take note of. tbis, passed would have stopped their mou:hs, and

are ha agan presunme te write against Romish sdLeced their clamors for a season at least.-.

dtire. They bave got ail that they wer wont te ask
for, and still they ask fer more; 'l Give, Give"

GAiEAnlD' Tou.- Garibaldi, saya a Florence is still the burden of their song. They have
letter cf March 18, centinuea bis progreas. e1a0 otabont cnralol ver titeir local affaire
It Milan yesterday, and reachedT urin s ilIat got absolute conr

i aight. is latest çrank, committed ai Verona on the they have got Representation by Population, and
11th, and exultingly related by the J.vanguardia, the consequently a decided ascendency in the Cen.
new organ of the Left, will hardly increase his pres
tige. It appears that .on arriving ai the station a trai Legislature-and yet are they not satisfied.
cli d wa presentad te him b' its parents teoho bsp- They are stîli holding meetings, and laying downiized. !Heaceptedth îe office. ' I haptiza thee1

3be1
said, 'in the niame of God and of the legislator Jas; platforms, and passing resolutions, and girding up
may thon become an apostle of truti. Love thy theirloîns, and Lord knows what not besides,
neighbor; asist the utinfortunate; be strong to com-
bat 'ie tyrants of tht' conscience and of body ; be as if they were tie most ti-uset and oppressed
worthy of the brave Chiassi, whose name I gave to people on the face of .the earth. . They are
thee ; adieu l' The crowd frantically applauded.- Indeed a I"queerlot." Just look et tiis, ivhlalGaribaldi was much affected by the enthusiastc re. -
ception Le met wih au Bologna. Âsked whether he we .copy from iheir organ the Toronto Glce of
wnuld return tiitberLe saire that if ha fdid sh Leho e bth nst.
sheuld îhink Le nas retumning teate besoin cf bis
family. AIr. Scoble, M. P. P., is (he speaker i the

DR. FULLER'S GR EAT CHANGE.-However place, West Elgin; the cause of the gathering,
Dr. Fuller and the Orangemen of Toronto may a meeting of Relormers or Liberals to-take pre-
congratulate themselves upon " lthe Great Change luminary measures for the coming electînons.-

un Italy," economists and moralîsts will hardly When then thus Scoble :-
join in their gratulations. The weakening of "i lou may> ask me, what are the prominent que.0. tien te engage tha attention cf the RetrrnaParty la
Catholie influence may, in thé estimation of True te coxiug ccntestT1 - ( 2, very natural quesuOn
Bueism cover a multitude of snia ; but national indeed.) "Representation by population is ai mes

bankruptcy and utter demoralization can hardly anda uicaoe reebia so lita questin. WIt&î

ha atoned for, even by "tIhe downfall of the then le te e the new policy ? Are we to adopta
Paple>." Snpposîeg Cor a MomentPrietcraf ' eno party cry.' No; most assuredly no'. The po.

litical Milleniun bas net yet come, and Liberals hare
to.be wholly the monster itis represented, surely, not yet acconplished ail the grea itobjects ofi te party.?
t ti is sork bader eud cheapa danntore (The Itaics are our own)a- Chers., So far then astIcan discver, the functions of the Liberal pariy

mîldly than the present model reg:me. Tl the are : 13t. te advocate and eniarge the civil, puli.
simple inatter of prisons . and prisoners ((ha ticul, and religious rights of tbe people, te the utmost

r P - P ,J iextent compatible with good govern:ment?
cromnmg accuation et Lbeaiismn against n- W Wil pause Lere, and draw breati, for our
peralhsa) the advantage to our mind appEars astoshment is great, ai the imprudence, at the
dacîdedytil uon the ilmperial side of the ledger. want of reticeuce on the part of Ibis good Mr.
Doubtless Mr. Gladstone-the Don Quixote nt Scoble ; at the premature betrayal that lie makes
the Bourbon windnills-is at this moment shut of the policy of binself, and his friends, and of
out from the contînental iorld b' thlie discordant ha uses te nluh they intend te apply ther nely
dinCE cf sular Refom, but we inay fam hope, btaet pohtical ascenend> un tle Legisiature.

that in the first moment of repose the voice of (1.) The y-" ha Libeals," se e assures us,

upwvards of 70,000 prisoners boming over tht and e beeve im,-" have net yt accomr -

Alps, and breaking îwii itsprofane ailugs the plshed alle great bjecs of the part."

sacred stillnesa of their eternal snonts, will Pene- (2.) Thair functions are te advance and en.
trate across the fertile plains of France, even te large ,lhe civil, pohtical, and religious rights of
the frescoed alls of St. Stephes te arouse uum theim eple.

to action. Time was, when the voice of e (3.) Therefore there are certain " rights" in
man (Pierio) suffleed te sur him, but in those mnatter of relgion which the Liberals claim for
days the sound iravelled through the pure 5tilth eieeople, but wvhich in Upper Canada, at ail
air of Imperialism ; now the thunder of 70,0'0 ever t bave not yet been reabzed.
human veices rumblin tirougb the disturbed0 What then are these Il Religious R-ighits," of
olectrme aimosphera of luberaiisnî is impotent te i îtch hitherto the Liberals, or Protestant Re-
Miove. Sbocked was the pious mind of the Eng-ï-intn niorT. Canada, bava beau, antiti are
lîsi Liberal y the bare mention of torture in deprîve b?

Bourbon prisonse; butI" flithy and disgusting food" They eaunworship Gd as they pleasa ; and for
-i" po¡sonedine"-" fettered limbs"-" marks that matter, they are free, in se far as rman's laws
of torture on the body," ail this in Liberal prisons can leave item free, not to urshlip God ai ail,

proved and adiitted by a Florence tribunal, have or ti worship the other party if tiat pfeasu them
prevti ati tiioitet b> a k loreceballer. Tht>' car i nttla comupetiati, direil>' or

not yet had time te penetrate the exclusiveness indirectly, ta coutrit tebeue cent tedrd Lyha

of his lîberal'sm. Seventeen million francs ta maintenance o any form of religion: no retîgious
seven years !-five and a-half millions sterlng1!- disabilities of any kind, legal or social, exist for
almost double the entire revenue of the Grand Protestants in Upper Canada. Vhat then are

Duchy of Tuscany, expended on the bagnios and these eligious Rights-the vindication of winch
tsoeeocille fùnctîons ni the Upiner Cenaducu

prisons of a United Ttaly !--tiat United Italy Ltberals, in bthe uv legislature, te nccculish ?
net comprising Venetia, or the Duchy of lan- Havngc no burdens te bear on their own
tua ! Surely Priestcraft with al its power, real sboulders, tbere is but one grievance but one

and imaginary, never was equal to.fhis. restraint upon the exercice of their " Relgious
Righbts," of which Mfr. Scoble, and lis party can

But it is in its religious aspect, that il the complaim. They cannot, and berein lies île gist
great change" is most apparent and appalling. If of the niatter, they cannot legally, at ait events,
there he augbt of truth of reverence and of great- impose burdens upon the Catholic minority : they

Chrmsti it shoult i i b cannot at preserît interfere Sith, or curtail theness iu C st anity, not certai y. full exercise and developdient of the Catholhe
assailed in its very essence. Garibaldis Baptsm Church: tbey cannot make of her Mintisters, tools
is simiply the refinement of impiety-a refinement of tie Stat, teIo withold or adminster the Sacra-
of whieh the Italian mnd unter " lthe great ments at the belest of the civil magistrale : they
change" could alone Se capable. And what a bave net yet accomplîsher. the great object of al
stae of morals does this baptisin reveal ! Blas- Liberal statesînan, that ci asserting the supre-

Smacy of the State over •tbe Chiurebi. This is
phemy unreproved in the giare of noon day, in what gallsthem, and bence these tears. So long
open narket-place, before the assemubled thou- as Mordecai salute lim net, se long is the heart
sands ! Blasphemy m bigai places, amidst the of Haman sad and troubled wit hun ; so long
noble, te edunated the refined ! Blaspheny sVill lie unt refrain froin asserting lis .I rghts"

carried tt a degree of refinement never before as lie deems thein, over the tirespectful, and
dhncontumacîous servant of a Lord, greaier than

dreainati cf b>' île Chrietid mind. Thtparents Haman's master. Ail else may go vell vith the
cf tht imehîdd baptised-the self-ordained Arcit- ouId le persecuter; bis ambition nay seem te
Priesi of LiUerty ta lis vestmenut cf lood-thue ha satuatedi t the robe et goldi anti scarlet ('or île
cortese cof thms ravîug patriot-the assemablet mari whom tise King deltghteth to houer, imay ap-
crowdsn of Verona, aIl partakmn by' act assent, or pear te ha actual>y withm bus grasp ; but unuil le

ssall hava " put don" Mordecau, ha feels that
b>' silence lu (té luge blasphemy>. Tht celles hie functions " bava not yet lae accomuplsbed."
eto revealeti religion ma>' bave beau severaed te So te it with our gond Mn. Seobla, anti bis frienn!s
Italy' b>' ton rade a storm-but Protestant minis- îhe Liberals, orProt!estant Rerormers of Upper
tae have surely smnaîl reason for gratulation, ta Canada, lthe>' bave gel aille> e sked fer; anti
beholding îhe nobie vessai thos dr'ifîing îte all that apparently', their lhoarts tiesiredi. Theair

Inhdlit. Mn hs idee th owr t d tro poliia ascendeen>y is assuredi to them.: lut se
Inialt' Ma aPnet th ee7e eto' long ns a cont.umacîous Church is elle to assert

but Goti aIent can create. It wi tharfere ha ils independance of (hein, anti pui-sues ils cerear
but salal ceuse fer rejoicing, whien (ha noble calmly', undîfferently, as if there weare ne Hamans,
fabrincof CJathoheity, which has pretected fita>' ne Cavours, ne George Bron, ne Scohles, ne

fromGot an Vanalandmad herallsbeeve Y.acks in- Offce" big or Ijttle, in creatinu-so
froa Gls ntiVanaIant maie ar il ia ram long a ltheit' :ears full cf bitterness, anti stui

wasn or will be, shaill ha razedi te the groundi, te the>' CeaelthaI one great object et Liberahîsm re-
flad that it is ut ail turnes casier to wvalk r ound mains yeat unaccomplisede. •

Jerusalena Cor the destructuon cf uts hattlements.
thau te rebuîiti. ~ The following gentleman htave kind>y consented te

. SACERDos. actoas ageai t'or the Tacsa Wmvus in Lhe ndermeno

Mr. P- McEvoy' for Wolfe Islandi.
Tht Sisters cf Providence have publiised a ,Mr. Timotht> Sutivan, for Fergnseus Falle sud

repot tof thair collection maade on île renom- vie Jatmes McCrsy for Beuson and uicinity'.
mendtione cf fHis .Lerdship <le B3ishop cf tht

Diocese amongst ail clases of our cîtizens.- La liiterue leaurs that Mr. Dion as eoldb is fire
alrm apparatus pateot te a person in the United

The proceeds amount at this date, to $5,9'20, fer States for the handeom um of $34,000.
twhich the Sisters reture their thanks to a gener-

ous public, both to individuais, and te the public Qnebec Mercur e says : It i3 expectnd that Ile
Cabinet wlil assemble la Montral er Ottaws on the

institutions( lat ave nobly contributed. The 24h inst., te consider among other mattera the action
Sisters ara about te carry on their goi work ln to be taken by the Executive lu regard un th appli-cation fer the commutation of the sentetice of death,
the rural districts of the diocess of Montreal., 1 passed upon Provencherat Sorel for poisoniog.

Trent.-
'Of bimaelf the siner is totally incapable of mak-

ing satisfaction ; we must therefore fly to the divine
mercy ; and as justice, of which God is most
tenaciono, is an equal and corresponding attribute to
me-cy, we must bave resource to prayer, and to the
advocacy of the passion ot Chriat, wito'ut which,
no one ever obtained the pardon of in; from which,
as from its source, flow all the force and e>icacy of
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--------sIrALY.--Fromthe I E IHG R I E VA N E8''their people, might beg aremedy from the Brîtisb hersai Pour millions of*pounds sterling are spent

pTHE R E rA . Ta ts Ed t the Leader Parliament for the prime cause of the evl; but by' absentee landiords out of Ireland, that produces
erusa of a work onthe actualcondition-ofTte orof Leader.theclegyfraaterhaningme for my that amount from itas soil and the bard earrings of the

the clargv' cf Irelaçd, airer thankîngm fr m pour Iish fariner go ta endit somn ter cuutry
Italy by a Protestant minister named Rev. J. ST. MICHAELS PACE, latter, declarad tht hey were uttrly unable ta than bis en mt
A. Wylie, te Montreal Witness cames to the do enything in the case. I pointed out very Nnce-

foil owing conclusions - Sr,-As you were good enoughI to permit the plainly the political consequences ofI his forced 4th. The stagnation in trade, business and indus-

insertion of two letters frone " An Irishman in movement of an exasperated people, and events ria pursuits, except agiulture; a lack o? emples"
by tisasprta tis pepldseantise aniat Canada," yeu wilil e kind enough to insert a since have justified my well-founded apprebean- contr. Egland eo course, is o istly beuefitted bye

by the spirit of the Waldenses and the ancient reply. I could net, under ordiaary cireumstances, siens. Would that a fae years a tise same this state of tiinga. I have bea il many conuties,
Lombards ;jBEd the fôrm abich the Reform4tiontake notice of an anonymous communication measures of relief for Ireland as now are proposed and I most solemnly say that i have nowhure seen
c; takes there is an effort towards ecclesiastical taking me t task, were net the false ideas of were enacted. In England landed proprietors peaantry se illf ed, clothed and housed, as inIre-

and pohtical freedom."-'Witness, 26th ult. your correspondent se widely cirr.ultcd, and:se reside, and have a fniendly care of their tenants isaoblifteta eiy a nnaU> ocaI e batu aaItean

la Central Ital, the people enjoy caricatures innocently believed by macy persans who wish amongst them. The Queen and Royal family thre milions sterling for Imperial-tbat is Englisih
cf tie Pape and Cathli .ecclesiastîc ; but for fairplay for all people ; but I tbink I shahl reside and appear from time ta lime, and cultivate purposes.

serve the cause of truth, justice and huniaity by friendly relations with their people. In Ireland, 5th. The population of Ireland was in the
s tey care [ttle for hearmng the Gospel."-lb. stàting the cause cf Irish discontent. I would on the contrary, the lords of the soil too fre- ear. Population. Revenue paid.

In Southern Italy, and throughout the King- remark, as a preface to my observations, that if quently reside elsewhere and £4,000,000 ster- "84 '''.'''.. 8or110ai]d.perhead

dem of the Two Sicilies, the movement " takes would -be far better and show more loyalty t limg are yearly s'pent out et the country by ab- 1851............,574,278 £4,324,865
the feinmo tisa old atheistre panthesm. Ga r-' ncknowledge frankly and ati once the wrongs of sentees in gay capitals of Europe. The Chînese or 13 2d pr head.

man pantb.stic Witeo ares anger>'sudia., aer Ireland, and ielp the peace-loving and loyal are objected ta because they do net spend the 1861..........5,7967 £6,792,606
people of Ireland te obtan redress of their griev- gold in the country in which the> earn it. The . or £,1 3s 54 per bead

Cbdlatl a ai apeewth ' hs iue hwlgsainwith a vengeance.
Bible Christianity 1s rejecte as o a piece wi ances from the British Parliament than ta ignore Revenue of Ireland is spent for the most part in Thei population e? l-1 ciuned a little more than

the mummeries of Roman Catholicism." and laugh a them. Such taunts sting bitterly England. Ships of war are built therea; clotb- five and a flaf millions, whilst the tares ameunted tu

Ia a "movement" of which the results are as the learts of the injured, and lend another excuse Ing, &u., &c., of the army are manufactured over six and a half millions, or six dollars pe:
abo a toeshried, Protestants ra>'perfiapsle te lise revolutionar> party ta pursue their mad there-all of whith vould bie made n freland if bead.

Gtb. Education is not on its proper footing. The

S d c Go" X c t. project. In Canada we are already paying [bat country enjoyed self-government. The re- governamental coîleges were not instituted tor thIe
able to trace theI han of , We cannotbheavily for Irish discoatent--nillions of dollars, lative state burdens laid on England and -Ireland great uass of the peop:eoftIreland, who are Catholics,
IWe see, or tva fancy we see, the agency of the and valuable lves, too, and bowi much more no accorduag ta parlamentary returns ofI 1863 is 4s taut rather ta preveut ilim. The denominational

alother party; .' and applying the test, " by one eau tell. In bis case ve are as a father id in the pound sterlIng uponI the assessed tu systemprevailsinEagland. Trinity college. Dublin.

bair fruits shal je knowî them," we conclude and son lasbedat the sme stake : the strokes come of Eugland, whilstit is 6 (s3Id in the poundi laadapted ta Proestant only. It is endowed with
thehir tsestelig uyntis Tiai.one milion acres nf ish latte rtafrmerly belonged

from the works of the Apostes of the Itaian that miss the father cut the tender flesh of the sterling upon the Insh.to tte Catolie oftris. Four aetr colleges apîf.s

Reformation, to the devlish orign of Ieir apos- boy. Therefore, 1 say that we in Canada would lu an agricultural country with few mnuictories ta med Godlss, are nat suited for the peaple of

(aime commission. help England, Ireland, and Canada iLtself, vere -Eugland isaving monopolized that branch of trade, Irciand. The national sbchol systsm is only tolerated
we to help theie peace-leving rish ta obtain re- all wod be fr and even eneouraging if rela nd by the Catholic bishops, who were ob.lged even to

d' ont :badher fair sharei the national exped aurevOr een frbia Catholic aspirant teacers ta go ta the
CATHOLIC COMMFRCIAL ACADEIMY oF MONT- dress ai their grievances by Dousu(auel if her own surplus revenue were es9ended within Normal schoola, as tieIrfaith was there tampered with

REAL.-.-Mr. Valade, with as many of the School means. ber borders. ireland is, in fact, paving out of her by a Protestaut systemu of undermining.

Cammissianera as cutili convanienti>' attend, IlAn Inissma inCauada,, assenîs tisaItiera is capitaliand ual aur. ai ber incarne.- tissare made 7ia. TaOtblt aiivardity ai Dublia, toundcd
vistem, in lte course of last eek, the Catholic no difference whatever un the for n Govarera- in Eugland for Irreland by a Parliamtent in which and supprted by Ualtolie money, cannt obtainer.
vCsmeciale Acore>' ai ts C, •j ment tn Egland anti Ireland anti the saime lawvs the great majority are Engliabuen and Scothmen earrer, beause i is a purey al intittio
Commercial Academy of this Ctywhich is med ,a swho ditier from ber in interests in reigion, un uthugh 'or au imwinently Catbolic country. What
under the direction of Mr. U. E. Arcbambault, are in force un both couries, &e., &c., &c.-in nationality and in sympathy The subject cf Turkey jwuld ba thought ofaiaovernment tbat awould refuse

assistei by MIessrs. P. Garnot, J. Archambault fact that Englishmen, Irishtmen and Scotebînen aid tbe East, old though it be, never faits to com- a etner ta the Laval University of Quebec ? liera

and W. McKay. This scbool bas been attended, : are precisely and in every particular l ithe saine manS an amount of attention in t e British Parli cotteges of atl deaominacions are suiided by the

during th wsole course, by upwarde of a hundreda pohutical condition. Ttere are se mny aser ment cammsnaure elth ireinerst invod; ta liege and he odnent w l !nor wt e r et
students. The Course of study purEued in his tiens un tis paragrspb se ulteriy false, tis aI peope of TnTrkey, her laws, circumstauce, needs and wIyI. I is aImoit tue bumiliating to mentios soa,
school 1s thoroughly Commercial in al its conclude the gentleman who penned it must not Iforthc:minga, tihai of those infinuitely more important ridiculous and insulting enactmeuts again the Ca.

branches. Englsh and French -eading, a most be a inember of the Bnitish Parliameut, nor ragains whouse pop-ation are subject t flrtisb raie. tholIe clergy.

careful matieti of pennanship, Arithmetic in a an Irish student of halaw, nor a constant reader ah LarGesaa m i aaan f retan idr si 8th. A taholic bsbop in Ireland or Enginncan.
ils~~~~~~~~ anieBnKepgb'snesa>paa'leanued und wutv 0Cara, 'sud sent aven tisera e Lt tOiait sajaciing Utmsetf ta a isa>' fioe or

Its brinchesBOnk-Keeping, by single and double the London Tinmes. low nany acis ofparha carga ? ofase o nt whom they ty.' Too many of rnlrtaounentigu afien bis foum tise tile

entry, Algebra, Geonetry, History, Geography, ment have reference only to Ireland, and t Irisi them pinci. ut tahe sec tSar Uc spiritualy govers and f(ru
Comiercial Correspondence, and an extensive affairs ? Yau could hardly afford me space iere The second proposition of your correspondent whieS tle was consecrated. a priest cauut
kuwledgfeo ai îerahuin un bots languages-are I to lake assertion after assertion and shorlicîw their 'thait there is only one grievance in Irelad ' wichoi, lliciae with sacreà ceremonies in the old graveyards
knoled n lista u. Tg a d fal' I ivould refer your conrespondent to alter ail, as he says, is only ' sentimental,' is also cf Ireland,-nay, even over th corpsute af hisw
taugTte ientis schoo.. The students answerecin y• eLd.T t d b ln Ire lanits non. the motbear- without infringiug a 5o cated faw sud esU-
a most satisfactory man'er u allhese branchas, tracts puîi ' ti [ League, ant anly grievance, and it is, moreuver. fse ta sa tth.t jecting hiiself ta pains and penaulities. A case of
and the Commaissioners and Inspecter could nat by O'Neul Daunt. l ntis peaceful ieague are it is aor sentimental. Is it merely a sentimental tis kind recently occurred at a Eoldiers funeral in
but opeul express their utmnost satsfaction. This lie R, C. Bishops and Cathole gentry Of Ca- grievance, ta le obliged ta pay money 'or articles riatind. TVie Britdis oilicer commauding intirferred

institution, establisied ion salea gst or nine thulhe Ireland. The land tenure is nut tue same1 hic you nevr bargained for, thtt yon refused to vit tbe Protestant incumbent's beadie who notified
ns , esc aked s orse aig rn Engln. Engfsiposssesaineceiva as valeess, ttyn considenxous ? TiBI f

yearlhas daily ake such growth and has beenn Ireland asnEnglad.Egisepossesnaeavy burden of thEstablished curch is a Crel ' peite sisro 'gt take aln inebr cai
so efficacious tiat the Commissioners have been the land in England ; net se thIe rish in re charge on the lands, and he tiller f the land, thtiste iesaea, paibolie ervie was rend over a brave
compelled to refuse thirty students frou the The Enoglishlantlords make asl imaprovementtugtaosoes, generally must pay in the lust aunsis tbe Irishati.oieBritish soidier. A touebing custotn
ceuntry seekm admissionfrom want of accom- build houses for their tenants, &c., or allowine saler> of the ministers of the Protestant Churcs. prevaits in etaud, and in no other country that 1

admiastan froua trut ai acardinalpreatta un tsetahe, ad la na aieersimpnry nfsats
mo yatiio. rt' talent taularge the estab- the rent the value oftheImprvements wich Cardinal ulien is tis onen t ee simple fa bis tow i. The priets thre repar after mass a the
lismdatisonblyuntanIeinetnme gderathelandtmorervaluablebDfIrelandbemansioninDL .thes'onlyes,' for tis seuls otheiti
lushmeut as aoou as thein pecumuary' mecns hall rentiertiselentmena a la dn tethat attce yearly wsen baes to puy departed a te cuntsayd tt pe bant tu gre
permit inem tod d so. Students who at the end poor tenants have ta make all improvements : ant a large crmonct ta the inenmbaut of the Protestant of b 'w 55tie cn se>' t isLordan par e trisa gnate's

of lieir course have looked for employment in moreover can a dispossessed at any lime, not parish :in wich he hves. Orne of be inrdsut al hisb graveyaeds at reir a.cçeators. A layman
Montreal have ahvays found advantageaus situa- being alowed0 ane absidling for their improvemnacts thins 1tavetudouinu tUe yar,' s otie suerires ino-proibited to pray at tunerals. Being yeta

tiens ir. the best commercial houses of the City. -a frequent occurrence in Ireland, wbiere the P.rotestant miniser ta take care of our sous., bild petfrmed tay first semi-clecals et in te t

Such also is tise case this year. for those who landlord too often becomes iniquitously enriched Thousands Of Catehoies in Irelnnd have t do itat graveytd Fj0Aiuiug the ruined S.irlield castle ebapel

have fnisbed their studies have nlot only found by the sweat and oulay of the impove:shled bard:bing. Sentimental grievanea forsoohî! Would ta LucI, cuaty Dbi, by repentug tbo l Pro

remunerative, but also very desirable situations. tenant. The Irish lartmsers soneînmes act as tiePtetants gre UerfCanad ondel ay a cics o ba goc ounmt ie g1acealso he:cùwt

Tiis istitution is caillei lto il a vcancy otber men evouldivgnoiasa;ieinesofmnlrei thuanadia oft ised uay throwinto athe coffla of the dud,

wich unbsappily existed tee long in our Frene hlitile -inproveiient as possible. But theu the clergyaiswhea flanr charge?rveuldue Carai se wo were ut course, ta ho bcried withoUt the blessing
tablishmlents of bis City. itwill ao enable consequehsces ta a fariner iaying aun axartnt heCatholes iU 'reland do would they n econsider

s u lt import ant positions in rent ! Let a bad year or tivo camp and Se us itanintolerable grievanceto pay titbes toathe Pruteat I i iis ask, thn the> carn e to fbis cutr

our coutnoercai bouses.- C . rin.d, and le landlord is net exempt from loss, aut Miniters and see their cateirais and glabe alanda etusu i retsa aam ti ainRailanS, tiea
urcommercbuse- . -anor ialkungailielanbarga .i.- n thir handa. Your correspondent said tisa no.thing Jts cn be su dffret I repea again, if Irlan

T iog cIld ie more groundlesas ban the notion tliat any ba ws gevernied on the sane liberal principles as

LAYINu THE CORNER STONE OF TUE NEW The rieb farmer must either taise the lenat an insignitcant faction aof Irishmen desired t Se Canada, Ireland nd ber sans toutS Uc au ionour

CATHOLIC CEURGE, WOODSTOGK. landlord's rate or einigrate. He us like a por an Irish parliamentl[n bi.TîteIcausidendLrengru ta the Bruisi Empire; 'and net a difli.
D ~~~~~~~cuiyt>' t hume anS abroad. Dfiutelsaea i

To-EdnfIeCanadanretan man oblged t1 berrow money fron a asurer- false, if we tak totcun the Irish people. If we ctlyacet e a Difiausties atare us ia
ot reaat ereera c berrstre, or emig -. aer boldt au to take tUa English landlords inIreland as ain Iriish na- th a. iatons ua> surrourd themselaes tuhs

Si,-It is but seldom toat the readersiyour e home itia t erncastonse k ti fail tien, tben the proposition of your correspondent taeir ermies, nates and aularikJ; but e tise>1 uùe oralaefavored with anything con- tehm fthitnetrsthept emiy may bel truc. I kniow the people of Ireland thoroujgh- saheldtheselestrkof hearnm. Ane ? Jst!ia
alualejo a a i \V dsk butw I together tbrough ail adversity as long as rtey ly, as wes l at leasrtasa our correspondent. What lSsae nulearas fangn ' Ae J iean

cerning the al, taîs olesat jean cbunnaspan1icus. swîtat Uàraa e s ofk igaia do 'no issmau
cmep y 10 Camoio fa st ,a t t epeeopa can. The Kamtscheatkan loves is shane. The was isae cause of the late Canadian difficulties ? The isicatiud' speats i emrigration. Ia ouai otiish toeam happy ta commumncate the fact rth peo le tenant voles for any other tian his landord's Upper Canadiaus did uot want to be legislated for, dis atr y tientruc fat
of hattowng ave comienced the good work of w ag Ipar!iaînestat iinor ! He as they said by the Lower Canadians, though thera iateoitcuIrish,got'a Ih avre spreadie g the true faie gaith n

tbad anequal number cf members of parliament many lnds. I ave raised Myvoiceagainst ai
erecin g f alai burjeans ra, but o n ta refuses ta sent his children t bae schoolis hs Loer Canadiens would neyer caneent ta bava them- tlesale and improvident emigration IrelaUd Sas
cain waslad tour yeare ,bla th landlord's choice-eviction ! The tenant, con selves governed by a parliame.ut in which a Protegt bec proved time after tiMa ta be able ta austain
certain circuimstances they were unale uni efidiog in natural justice makes improvements in atut coutry Upper Canada] shoutd have more mem-- tram fteenu Itotwenty usillions of inbeitants, were

present tim Ie oproteed with ible build sig. the land, the land consequently becomes more bers. I beard an intelligent ad representative Man in a l the lands reclaimedand properly tilled.Duriugl
on Suda y the 31st of i archIl is Lordship the >aluaila, but mare valuabe for the landlord ! res Lawer Canada say ' tUat the>' would fight irst.' The the l'mina, we ILS in Governmental stiatistes, that

Bish fHamilton, the Right Rev. J. Farrell, alube, tmoway Oatbolie Ireland is goveued by Protestant mure tuai0 tegrain, catule a:d general porvisioan were

D.D, laid at bless d the corner stonae of the frttctificat Domino!! Te unfartunae tenant England, said Ue, taugt us a leeson. Ta ramure exprteS fram iea than touS amply supp

ne ciurai, asssiei b> y tie 1ev. Messrs. G. gels notice that the rent i ust e raised as the the diffietilty, Lower Canada ! te bave its ow n local food or more persuns thau perisie by'tbe ftauine.

.Vne t, churc ,ased Ig e eJ. Ber s far is of greater valie. He remonstrates; the parli mentand Upper Canais its own ; ana confse-de (Staitie qioted in notes in the appendix to thea ser-
Volkert, P. l., of Ingaersoll, J. Bardon, of the lent ss ef gnear valua an accoiunt af tisa autay nanteialatn for al imperial questions. OueSt mn c .Dupanloup). A poor emigrant speaking

Cathedraln Hamilton, and J. T. Wagner, P. P., o.fIreaanaavee tenant. No naatsr-evictienarancx- Ielen bave ieasIbut oter people, wisising toretainu bis ubjec said to one of my preste -' Tisougis

of Windsor. High Mass was celebratedite fthtnnt N mter-eitin rnex th rigbts a nnality, bave net? le tepatrioisv n ewt a in three monis asyself anS aawifen sthrh

Town lIaI! ai 9 o'clock, b>' tise 1ev. .. T. Xag- Jorbitant anti unjusi raniI ecaleet tise casa of acrime in éan Irisisman andS a neWe viruse in avrr>ciidran ouid atanve, as isa pouaras netteS sa) fsat.
-er, alr at9cloc ,' Ly prac e v' Priai fariner in the county Dubhlia swhoa iad matie eier ma 7 I ned not refen to the y' Garribaldi ®nt e Sa ta eel cr' grain of wheat t puy the

elqurft antidipeHessive sermon, apprapiate ta vast improvements on bis rented farin. le buittwas feted lu Egland. The Irish are an nffuetionatea l:nior'd tie rant. My pon te and, ebidrn died,
t n ccaon. Lomprevilsisis tdse happrmopnat t coacisiouses, stables, &c., &c., of staîe and people. They cannot forget their country and their e Sera i ut laft l tie trS alane.
the occasion. Long wil his words be remembered cocIioss s , , . inidred at home. The pour emigrani's first earn ings In con, lusion, r.8 a lover o1 peace and the British

b> tie assembled faithful ; and let us hope that eovered tihem with slate. His lease expirer antfind theirwayto Irelaud. From ofBcisl autiaic constitution, and in our own interest I propose .bat

thein affect si i -oethalet on aur dîssecling he vas demanded such an exorbitant advance ou 1fad tshat fire millions dollas are yearly sent ta o veget up a petiioa t our Gracions slevereign the

theiren ta foti b la otion o tseen g .isold ret that he concluded he could nt live succeur their lations, ta keep cabins o-rr tfir Qune tao remedy the evils of Ireland and thereby
brethren, whIo formed a large portion of the con- bi and pay the rent demanided. I-le carried awaye esea, or ti puy their passaga ont. Ireland bas no cause peace tu dweil there, and relieve Canada fron

tregation. Immediately a dterie te sermoneis t mveabl s a could, andis effective repressnation in the British Parliament I grenatxpenseand diquitde. A voicefrom Toronto

Lgrduhi and the clergysproceededuo the churchaand I look twith pity on a trac Ieisinan il it s-dlis. ioauld8 1tw that we du not deapairof seeing tie

Piollutrd b> thse immense congregaltion, eaprtdchîltdren dit iriai harmt tisa> ceult ta Vinctent Seuily, M.P., counted the IrisS Gautholio avils et Incland redressaS constitutionally', sud wouldi
grisera tia waescs> cf iayo tiacra tone tbe haras, &c., &c. Suds destruction was mnade manmbers of parlieament ai taie yeans-.tey> bava fallen jaeatligefe nln.S hn ay
taserateocrm ony, cite ing li Lorerasi et- c felany' b>' an act of parliament soon afterawards: off'from 45 ta so. Tisa leudiord elss is representnd goad anS loy'al un who wiaîish ta sac Ireland dependen u;

dresser! the peuple ou tise importance of haavîng tieBili palaetdnn-l t laveuthe antshan Unter tet pged. Bieporea -h niaS n them ouen tis ni itrv woul e nd lorby, au oarst ud-

tis chanchs cemplaetd ut an early de>', sn tisat it y eans bas matie many> enactments uayot' ai tUe s wat n nereset ioraS. B ai raw tis non the shopgi to hav deu ciain fort> olionar chbiaiean i

ha tise finat church censacretedi b>' tisa nen î andlods-not ona e oîoect tisa tenants. Tise anc sabet ne thse Engttn people. In 'n.n' Englisunthici paonr miaguiaed dupes, an't non a word ai repreof

maye sungng e tisa landlords ara tisa member's o! parluament, andi ne parliament, aste•nbled April 4tb, 1856 Lard Peater.- for the oppressons ai tisa pour. Our denuncua!ons
Bugersop chaire dvioavces r kni > e iguve wnonder tisat tise>' takse cana cf thsemselves, suifer sten, in lise bouse aof Gemmons, utteredi thease marne- tilt Uc hurleS back ain s aog as tise aevils remain

ongersaoccason anase servicedstrekmd. Mie M.tshue' Have we aven iseard tisat la Englandi rable tords: -' Every' member ao: parliamenta muaI unuredresaed. Tise Britisis Parliament bas in lus pewer

in thetoccasonawas0muchadmored.sMisaM.ewrezmay h tiagond aua knouw, that fer a long sanies 'of jeans Ireland hsas b>' a fat acta, to effectually' gire paca taIrelandS sud
V. Flynn ai)>' presie at tisa organ. famrill7000bu es raed to it e grouns.ae as Seen tise vietimu afthe misgovernmentl of thtis country. ramoe fram us th1e heay' burdan cf protecting aur
no dob u h e hrhwl onb o-maypo aie hono h odiet Lard Derby' is reparteS ta bave said (.when in country' and ont homas., •

plaadsîne a e cergetie eud matis baerave perish or seeks the poor-hanse or aemigrate, ta apposition)' thsat Ieland tas occupcied not gov~er. I have naithenrtime nat' inclination to anster a j

pester, iseor Vaiatga amac t c sweali tise numbears cf the enemmes ofe aoenment n ,. mare communications on'tbis suiuject. Tisose tisa may'
asto, Fthe Vokert, as cmmecedit an 'aT b d "d'reqirefrtaher proots and information, I nefer toa

but fer bim tisa Catheoies of Woodstock aveuir ,vwhicis favoead such iniquîtyl Tsva iundrat ant I tilI brief>' nIaea fe f ethlit griavances of Ire- Prumn tary raturas, and pamphlets b>' tisa 'Iish

mac lonear tise napracis tisaI tise>' hat not savant>' thocusaund hanses ai lise poor ai Irelandi land as tUa r'isk ai repetition, fan .tisa malter jeNtoa Lau'.
amuih l pler hoasebla 1 atet tisa bai>' tara levealaed b>' tise "ecrowi ban brigade" as tise>' important, anS tise limas pregnant tits difliculries. I aice Leegusire or'den evn,
sacsuiabe pce assem e toasivawre called le Ireland I Britishs odicers et langth laI. This tenants in Ireland ares grievously 'wronged. I .,m juoldiaNt soer n ,

sar(c fMs. .. remonstratar! at bein calledi upon te cuid tise Uat ai 600,000 tenants lu Ireand, ouly' 20,000 bave - biJou p JofeToroLto.a

aomiiiiih> casut ha tee hîgla spkan of, ns "lavellars." Tisey' couldi ceolonger pravent thisat agaiesi tise oppression anS iajustie af tiséir land. aaau> fiaPeetn otonc'ts asse 5mlna ie'baen aa eui> iio tTrne

ca'ommunisty era ubedat hIbrIyt iait tena frein mutgliltg wits thiose of tise housaleas lords. I bave saiS anoughs au thtis subjeact aboya. FsRE.--Aout 10 45 an Sunday' eeig a fine
tisabilin of. thma susri ,prytoassoor. îlot woald our helovaed Queen hava 2nd. Tue Pro:estant Estabslishead csu:-ci lu athoali', ocerred in a annmber of woaden d wllege anS eseds

le is allernoan Hu orndship ced tisa clergy stood thse scenes ? Tisis leveliing happanet a rland 15 a wros'ng' aud au abssurdi>. ty.lsa paonrjii bîeen dub ns> su Manrd ,ir aandnsu .r

ln to veingr sa B ib cagaepe st e a sitais praseent d t t i Has ai Cmans abe th nlnase tant le esma tis't-atreet and tis damg b> fie as prtueipther reut-

dnal Bncwdedili congegmatonset Scemn s e an rf the famine. Tisis levelling pantially' nor ia ail te hava hseard of Timbuataa. TUe London tara more or less damaged. B>' great axartions the
mon eneictin wth te mst BessdcSaramnt es. Te tisa hitherness ai my. iseant, un Tintes recently.s±idu that there tas ne argument ie Fine Petite prevented lise fiames train spreadintgand

he. - aven r' n earth for it StIil i has worked ism w e understand the property was inanreS, thougi not

______frein ùae.censeqtsencaa cf a ti'isaae emaigratin ncontinues. LaI cvrn>'denaminatiau sapportt us eOvu2 VEuIIrUNiEÂALTIY.-De5d Saga ara again tsaUceS as

A~ curin cccureuce bas taken Place aI St. Os- of au umplovaniisat people, sncb ns rouit hava chureli. Wbnat ould vwe think of a lawthti ouiS lyiug sUeurte a large n unubern lutnin sîreet near

îLeinues. A drillsUeS lu tisa course ai erectien ffas befinanye' cber peopiale in.teseanmecircura- obligaeu& mina«-opa>' bis ueiglubr's bis, cran on a St Constant streel, anS neigbborisoed. Cheneevîlie
nertly compléled. but uer takkan Off ttaCDentratcor's' stances, b h ie>'Engiis, Frenchs, or Scotch, I ruaS that te ceusidenad lad bim in a&aroug direction ? ama tss>'sncb treets ara in an indesenisahl>' fis>'
tends. Tise recent bear>' faîl ai Enot brauglit a rnoie a fwyacrsacga, a privatltter vibWe wtac ausder it net bindiag, aI leant, lau.n statd, sud tise people ceai ta maire ira haitir luempt>

f.,. veigter [spirituae .aoesu L ifttcttktzin ieî>'l rn

Pressure ogtesof,tn IealditoehcmputeS, ta r u000scidcy. a ote a mou ee grapho

tacs tisuite .hole building cllapsed, andSLot alterfards becme publie ] ta te bishop and S.n Acbsenteism e anothar gieanucort own tei doorA.lueue o? these ogere te oten day

lies a masreo t ruin ea. clgy wai elan, with tisacvia ht st theb ,tit s a cnsequence of a gician e, Ir gla ri n et govritg ifthira spac .cf tan yards a gentleman ettd tao

Died,
Onthe 11thingt., Franets Phillip, youngest son Of

Daniel McEntyre, aged 2 years 3 monthsî and 25
days,

5iONTREAM WHOLNSALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 16, 1867.

Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00 ; Middlings, $650
$0 ,60 ; Fine1 $6,90 ta $7,10 ; Super., No. 2 $8,00 te
S8,10; Superfine $8,50 ta $8,75 ; Pancy $8 25 ta
B8,50 ; gxtr&, S8,75 ta $9,00; Superior Extra $8,90 ;
$0,25; Bag Flour, $4,10 ta $4 221 per 100 Ih.

OInmet tier brl. f 200 lbs. ,worth $5,50 ta $5,75.
Wieat per biuih. of 60 lb .- Rang for U. J

Spring according ta samples. $1.70 to $1.75.
Peas par 60 lbs- ilarket dull ; the quotation par

60 lbs. is about 82o ta 84c.
Oats par bush, of 32 lbs.-Worth 40c ta 42c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Mlarket dull, at 53e ta 57c.
Rye per56 Ibs.-l.

orn per 56 Ibs. -$1,00 ta $1.024.
Ashes per 100 lbs.--First Pots $5 05 ta $6 00

Seconds, $5,30 ta $5 40 ; Tbirds, $4,30 ta 4,40.-
First Pearl, $8.20 ta $8.25.

Park par bri. of 200 lb3-Mess, $19,50 ta $20;-
Prime less. $12,50 ; Prime, $13 ta $14.

Dressed Iloirs, par 100 lbs. -A sale of four c*,r-
loads of choice carcasses, ta arrive, at $5.30 bank-
able Iunds.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
April 9, 1861
a. d. s. d.

Flour, conntry, par quintal,.... 22 0 ta 22 G
Oatmeal, do .... 13 6 ta 14 0
Indian Meal, do .... 0 0 te 1 3
Wbeat, par min., .t... ) ta 0 0
Barley, do1, (uew) .... 2 0 ta 2 6
Peas, do . .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Oats, do. .... 2 3 to 2 6
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 1 2 ta 1 3

Do, salt do .... O 7 ta 0 8.
Beans, small white, par min ... , O O ta 0
Potatoes par bag .... 6 0 ta 6 3
Onions, par minot, .... 0 0 ta 4 0
Lard, perlb .... 0 8 ta O 9
Beef, perlb .... O 4to O
Pork, do .... O 5to 0 G
Mutton do .... 0 6 ta 0 71
Lamb, pardo .... 0 4 ta O G
Egga, fresh, par dozen .... 0 9. ta 10
Ha., per 100 bundles, .... $7,00 ta $9,00
Straw .... $3,00 ta $6 50
Beef, per 100 lbs, .... $6,00 ta $9,00
Park, freah, do .... $5,50 ta 57.25
Milcb Cows, . . . $2000 te $28,00
Boga, live.weight, . $5,00 ta 00 00
Dressed boga, . . . 5,50 ta $6.00

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY;
on,

REFLEO TIONS FOR RACE DAY OF TEE MONTH
on the different titles applied te the Holy Mother
of God la the Litany of Loretto. Principally design.
ed for ibe Month of May. By the Very Rev. P. R.
KENaICK. Price 50 cents. .

D. & J. SADLIER,
Montreal.

WANTED,
BY a yenng Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sehool, capable of teaching bath languages,
a Situation es TRAC RSUR.

Âddresa, if by letter post paid) te ece-Treesurer
et Scheols, Craigs Rad, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PETER O'CREELY, who left Montreal 3 years
ago. Supposed to bain the vicinity of London 0.W.,
in the mployment of a Mr. John Cotie, horse dea.
ler

Aa n information of bis whereabouts will be tbank.
fully received by bis widowed mother,MRS. 0'CREELY

No. 4, Smith Street Montreal, O.K.
U. 0. papers please copy.

r_-- ý-

dead doga, the %rings and entrails of fowls, besides a
large olale in the anow which bad been used as a clos
pool during the winter. The amell was very strong
and could noe Uselaealthy, althougl the residenta nfisc bouse seemed ta naîber lie il, for Ibis fiîthy
hole was only two yards from the front door.-1ô.

DsGRaorr.--We would call th attention of the
police to a number o rowdies 'whoi collct cavery
fine evening at Pooleys Bridge and annoy those who
bave t pesa that way with their remarke. Ladies
ara afraid te pas9 le bridge after Sarkfeorfeéa eobeiug inoulted, anS as tise rawdies oeeapy the
rarrow sidewaik pedestrians are obliged tostop into
the muddy street to get past them.-Ottawa Cilite

Qissrc, April 13.-A «man named Graham abot
30 years of age, lost bis life through accident, while
conversing wit Iothera in Bsldwin-s sLip yard yes-larda>' fureneen Baeveral men tare engageS lu SaIsI-
iug a large piece ai timber, when one of tie go>
ropès alipped, and the timber falling heavily upoa
the unfortunate man, crusSed ina balow it. Medi-
cal assistance was called in, but proved of no avail,
life being extinc. .

Guenoa.Ts-The gunboats onthelakes are allready
for cruising as soo as the ice permit. At present
the Heron is the only bo' that eine love harbor.
The following are the osffiers in charge of the British
gunhoatc:-Ieron, Lieutenant Solly; Britotsaart, Lieu-
teuant Allington; Cherub, Lieutenant Enutley -The
Provincial gunbiats have bun manned from the
S1uroraas fo:lows:-Printce../Zfred, Lieutnant Dnng.
lass, 3 afficers, i snegeon, 2 enginaeers and 64 men;
Rescue, Lientenant Fairlie 2 oficers, 2 egineers, and
48 men ; Hercule , Lisutenant Iloper, 2 ocicers, i
surgeon, 2 enginears, nud 50 men. Tse beats have
beena i charge of Mn Wyatt, Governmat Agent
since tey were laid up last fall. It 1s expected
another boat will b placel on the St. Lawrence river
when.uavigation opens

ROnnutpr Tus LirTnnS.-At the Spring ABsizes
held in Berlin liat week, a young man named Bslack,
raî, formerly in the employofi Ir. JelTrey as telegraph
operator And assistant in the Post Oflice, Rerlin,vwas
placed on Lis trial charged with abstracting money
fromu a post letter in Octaber last. He was found
guilty and sentenced ta imprisonment for life in the
penitentinary -Cobou.g Ss'r.

A NoaLa Bo.-Nsar the BrLiah school at God-
alming, there is a branch of the river W a sese six
faet in depth. V/hile the boys attending ties seool
were at play on Friday, one o nteir number, Carles
Best, tyothl abut nine years of age, fell into the
tater. As tbe pear lutIle lau iv vas iaappesrieg
fra Ae secondtime, anetiar boy, aUeut ternspad
Wm Shelton. couragnerusly uinmped in the water and
most gallantly resed bis companion. It was all
dons very quickly, but those who wi t n, i tho res-
cue, say it was a splendid sight. : anas been de-
cided ta present the bay with a pindat, ta b-a pur
ch-ase5 b>' penny a ripons. -Verilt

lioitONisir.- It suay hasled of what advantage
-u it be ta this community ta ber a le ure on a
d "lusion vieb ta net likely ever to lead away peopla
of common sense. It is nevertheless tro Uthat their
are in this ciryo Saoe Who have relatione ow in salt
Lake City, and from 5 ta 6000 o Our country people
from Great Britiain are aunually rcruted in England
to swelibe numbar of Brighnam Younig's followers.
Sa systematie have been the report4 rt the Mormon
apotles tUart they have opened a public ball in King-
aton, whiebis nightyj tilled with peopln listening te

tUe lying promises cf thssa preachers.--MautrealiHer.
Rld.

I:Z- Ramiitkneca lu aur nazI.



T THE TRUE~)VITINESS~ÄlD CTHpIC -CHKONICE AP lr1;.18
l.. O 1ETGN~ - L GE. C do n ad ililt e ptao n-fo ogtmet hi häatr ter-trs lherciae al iiutes p- r1p-trated -.aga I l h- C uc.y 1i. h .k iese(rcinsi) saan .o i

s-R -s l . h *a ti s o f teîn u r e t s a e u i e .c l a r . y p ' o n o1 'h. i m ; n i t e r iA t s e s eqeuts o r e w a s a en t n a a 'o a l i, n ' w h i .c t h e A r c h b - t h e e w tY o r ' sT s e r u g e s t a i a a ' h r u h i v e t
-pei-0e coàtmtes to Inprove E 'C E o 1and eyha elon n e it dnicated thelo 'g tm.;..to.a ' o id g a a ct ,-t odr les f ac tio , aaiir p nor n s o' ''d s veefd no ie'd th ics anaisg.Iaio .bold1 i a ilco p .t n ad welkn w

norrofweäkess.n &Frane iàbf beialent but ee riever oly to reappar;inlanothr,.andÀkeeing .the auhori-hReviition.al srtiinra'cosmpolitáno bn der', it:en òiviPtrbudal. He efiedi.themto prove tat-1884ngle measurenofthemhighestimportance

pufi'kt'y1h arc'b 2o - egeh o 1th.kowldgî f t '- Fn'c h necy.eens opt..dongl isobt .e iå notprsenouh: -"UT érie fèa taËjditin. Tbencoi ll con e -he ef'ior: î it oti r.l;on -he.as: debi e fthatnd plieof - toe ath, by aeld a me La wreànce HaO'rt iaatwee
onam'so1 o¥ëá'l eid. ad h:,naeeoasno a a ittn; forle.oy.abdrn i:tet in w;e know -nt wh.tsauniéta'r.e rsnfo, ths.;Ë aftr .. hdbendcie.ha ppa-sin

heÝri N c itm eofeiiig töa tieý f u.,! or ý , !!... fýi orm, whe ticmay be a sieiu:; aRen f ori B io - u lc nan m rc nv seft rwarn' o1he t er asn.m ttrfo p os.ti intentPastoral. - Maaaw r ies - .' gt.'a inigna tio -eei
W e aeai e" o fiï m ' ha n ' ,ïl, e on é ét . w orkingandt e b ae 'lon trif e ;wh i.o : a y b .tem . o.9ende d ga ah ý ,ores f ean d es In t i onway s'B r'oh r J a thrc a 'È of W eekrëRî e gb ister:- the ics- d nie go. ttRich m on d V a., a ainst m the n uran ce op n

fidfne leó'jjislf oemLena t h wich a e teinated ylte inamissin olyh e c r onda8. ry: Theafiond c. ohitcaus .pies toda y eclarof te.o t to iesNco peens sib e- h ofeth e t a the ad ei the:bl sbdunc te' uiness. mant

laiv wteby asxmierte il o te rana, bdiagmsed rv.tiétoary.and socia movement eautablished authorit, heps fthe niveréal mn dt Foecrhoud1avsokn«ft.eIegfmte.h J.aiwih p teopeantcul ieg r testimorrnt Ioh
by h id irf Oie'A ii i itëd "fhep ide nÙeaobl t' te which and. frts bettetasisalon o prOpety, Rvolutin'are orked ot n ew Yr rImto-d tii t i n iste leiasidtizica: prop e c ur id Leigtness an h onesit of oketirn duct. Be hfuiad

.. ih as1 t, r ot apr ec d lw o te if prm wtotr ents The can epnote a rl R évlutcsionely fone in theomeooli s of thorg itied i t rin. - ', - tel , ce ha- Oi i :.oni.ehdst ihte /adi ll th1reltion
f l ea e o !i i t ar m er e l&'ýis no t ila sinâ ýgle m lij es s e m a r n t n, T e r n es o a ar* ni e . S a es'he C i-si n ia c.oi t dau i U T R A on e f ha found t e m p u tort hyc . '

0 al h ecn n vic an hadlibea . h e , teb a .Coe a r;WIt of ak e lhe ýpi2i,ý p r ia eanceof so regns i d athre o y 7.mj w r fThe a tr l a tehein t ary Prince Hs u b er . T hé B iraN To D A-ra -ù i a o isfam us or ts r
oitboe ho eesntthe armytor to-the amy itstef w ic i isor .'bliveth t.hsehae o etin.t d-it te. epedasam nite vet sontotaeplce trshnghi d uhtragdte , ntl h dedune

I .h rr a om un of iid" 'e Englaconnaist.s m theioe pea. sa d eelom e ando u. . tbre a .oft Fen, ans m.ye Tht ois nte, Lower Hougbs of th e H ugarinDe t, M i d, he fes .b in a mck o rnfo h rb d

Orgaiatin.o theArm. Mauso-Thefollwin artcleon te sbjec nalp bl od adlem as e:'ifu so, why troops were ci soncent n dd ratsed nthelf ̂ roier d iitrdti ete orcin ti lee
ulOther p1ieIio:ýnso thesai ebt r ep Cte hrampe, t , e on e d Grand.Duhew-illp ay•d SPAIN.'.. of ervl nd.osi. on A d1-rele. th a beasen hsagtr o rtdsto take soettaing

Tu l à i h B l g m i n i s he of w r t ad é fte s h a t F r a n e i s a e n t h v e o a d c i i e v n t0 s s i d t a t . t i n i n t e a e f t h t e m r o n a o i t r e t i n i p e i g h.pa e f l d e e o p e t&f t h t eT R N o ' .T
haig4'000breh oaigm sesmana- tinabianso f the .. 0-Grand Duchl'.By wti l ad hortly be a ofnaiTA gLY. . ,or 'e it - El astleerna tolities, as à,waspoed, ineed,aby h i e adca urn als oftN j eaared oube, a dinga

-iýThred. · c niIFlu :!afb ut1t b et ri onsedmonthe eion whtb ethr theyrea f -r p-I br' . ta F nansn etry , ibnaiia ity assenôtig tlowdtheeacae9tio of the e r iantesses.n-hs à « T n , at thebi
ona Frand decV'lèÙb lars h dn egotiations-',-'.are pend at. Tome-Pusinreto e "; annexeditance.-We r'e PiEDor.-g Thi e pechbwh ic2 tha Kting of Thrisndecrtoi wa rildit*hlöuadecheers, aàprty goine too:ar. is quite possible- that

ThLbed otàn he ecetsofdipom>ybu wenethe t.aIal opne hi nw PrlametMoyriay as , oig ,fo mab foloed y- reen
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Theisvas recetleni> a duel at Napoleon Arkansais

hetflcn sadocor sud a toilor in which the doctor.
btôt"be tailrin tlie leg snd the ·tailor; shot the

decta tegiaiore lowor extreity of the coat.-

Tdcto tere made-frieuds on the grouid-tedoctor
agrceing te odrees the tailoi's leg the, tallor to mend

tie dàcter's coat tail.

* iWhy don't you-buy a thingumbob, and what do

you-t&ll-it, to sweep your side walk with every
MornIngPi aaked one neighbonr of another. 'Because

I hain't got no what's its name to buy it with,'

replied the neighbour.
A. wager was laid on the Yankee peculiarity oft

awering one question -by aeking another. To de-

cide the bet, S down-saster was interrogatel..
1 t want'you'said tht(betteri 'gte give me a straight.;

forward answer to a plain question.
I kin du it, mister said the Yankee.

'Tis whyisLait New Englanders always answer a

quesion b>' aakirg one lu retur n 'F.
qDu they ïwas Jonathan's reply.
ScobtS5yrthat the mst disagreeable of ail things

le Savii, cold.empty, beautiful. woman, who has

neter aind nor heart, but only features lile a dcli,
Pygmaion is not tie ol> perseti viseer feulu

love witb his own bindiwork.

* flsisTD'5 SUGa.cOATIED PILLs.- No family ca.
Btartic has ever deserred or received the praise

wthie bas been awarded te *RISTOL'S SUGA R.

COATSD PILLS, both by physiciens sud patienta.
Tiesotntimonîil te tiseir efficat>' sud eni ire freedem
frein al objettiotiablo preperties are frenbthc ver>'
higesa ud edmost cautious medical authcrities.-
Thgir great merit, iecording to bthee witesses, le
that they not only.cleanue the stomach and bowels,
butobviate the necessity for consinual purgation In
other words, tise give a toue and permanent -vigor
.to those organe, which enable hem ao fulfil theu

fonctions naturally, without beig urged te their

work by frequent resort to the original curatie.-

This is a matter of vast importance. Moreover, tey
do not reduce the general strength, as ail mineral

purgatives do, nor involve pain nor nausea in tbeir
oparation. Heuce they are invaluable for women,
children, and aged persone. 434

The are rut up in glass viald, and wid keep lu
an>'clima t e. [n ail cases arising from, cr aggravsted
by impure blood, BIiSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould be used in conection witi the Pilla.

J. F.Eenry & Ce. Montreal, General agentsfoi
Canada. For sale in MontrealbyDevins 1 Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co, K. Camp-
bell & CoJ. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault &;Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealers in Medi.

cine.

A PFsUME AND A COSMEri.-The surpassing

aromatit excellence of MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER lias caused its qualitips, as a

cosmetit, te be partiall' overlooked. It is not only
the uost retresbing an-d delighitul of perfumes, but
s a superficial application for the renoval of
blemisbes on the skin, it ia unsurpassed. lu tropical
climates, where the excessive beat causes annosing
eruptions, and every asubeam carrias freckles, tan,
and sanburnin its train, thie soothing toilet waler is
found exceedingly useful fer cosmetic purposess. Is
deliciouns fragrance se also a complote antidote to
nervaou heardacte and fintness.

i- Purchasers are requested to see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 60 Water
Street, New York,"are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this noues Lagenine,

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
lough & Campbell ,Davidson & Co,K .Carnpbell&
Co J. Gardner, J. A. Harte ,Picaull & Son, H. R

Grav, J.Goulden,R. S.Latbam, and allDealersin
Medicine.

CARD.
THE Subscriber bas mu -h pleasur Lu snounciug e
the Citizes -ut Montreb bisa hohin bcouulyled
arrangements with, and bas een sppointd tE, tise
following extensive Housea iseir SOLE AGENT e
this City for the Sale by Asction o fiseir celebrted
Manufactures, viz.: N
MESSRS. A. LOWENB N.&;0., Now York, urss

class Manuftactures of Parlen Suites Fnrniture in
the most modern style end aCabBrateobisist.

M1SS1RS. CIIARLES G. PEASE & C0., o Besson,
Mass . the unrivalled MLanaficturea of Oit Walnut
Mbasble-to UiDsoonr FUantrURE.

CHARGES 0. SOHMIDT, N w York, Chair Manu.
facturer, im a the new designs and variety.

MESSRS. JACQUES & HAY, Toronto, viose Back
Walnut Furniture bas been so long and tavourabi>
known te the public.

MESSRS. E. MIALL & 00.. Cf Oshawa, C. W., an
Engiisis Ineoipoffited Manutscturîug Comapan>' et
Waiisut, Oac sand Mahogany Furniture, me.

MESSES. HENRY BRUNNER & CO.,of Birminghni,
English Plate Glass Framed-Manufacturers, &c.'

--ALso

MESSRS. HOFFMAN & CO , of New York.
-AND-

The New York 'North America Pianforte Com-

pany'&'
FIRST-PRIZE ROSEWOOD PIANFORTES

Extauive Sales of the above goods wili behld
froa timn to time during the season (due notice of
which awilI appear in the city paper) at the Stores o

tcuuders:gned.
NO. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

the Most exensive Anction Rooms in Canada,
cousisting of three well lighted flats, eae 150 by 30
fest, nl-ordsng ample accommodation for large
audiences and the snitable display of furniture and
Generai Merchanudiz5.

TRADE SA LES will be hseld petiedicaîlly of
Graeies, Imported Lîquore, Wines, Champagnes,
&c , &c.detinite arraugemfents hing been cempileted
wibth ext:sive • hippiug lieuses for regulari coneign.-
meule troma Europe sud the Uniited! Stases.

In addition to Lise Saies et his own sores, the Sale
ai Houseboùi Furr'iture sud Eifects as the privase
residences ef par't es decliuing bousekeeping. or me-
moeviug from tise city, will lam speciali attention,
and aIl out.dour sales of thsis description arc respect-
fully' solicited. Luncteased fasilities bava heen secureod

. wvitis s vicw te Lise efficient carring Lut- tnhis depari-
mont e! tise business, lu order te ensure tise greateetl

eceox'andI despsatch, -se tisat parties seoling eut
on have account sales snd preceeds iumediately

after eacis sale.
The Sais cf CITY PROPERTY AND RE AL ES-

TÂTE vili be uindert-aken on -lthe moss reosonable
terme, sud a discoens t '25 per cent, <n the ader-
tisements ef these und'al1 eter out-door sales wili be
allowed te the sellera.

Tise undersigned would respetfully inform tise
Noblemenl aud osWicers ef tte Garrisont wha a

eqr to dispose et their Furnituire, Herses, Carriageu
reud Eflecea, conseqsuent upon thir leavinsg the city.
siaL bu wiill undsrsake the-managieent of such Sales

on epecial, ecuomtal, sud advantageeostrms.
*Tise undcrsigned anilesisimslf et shis opportunity

cf returning his sincere thauka te the publie for tise
veryliberal patronage betowed On him during tue
past five years, a.sa public Auctioneer. of tbis City
and trusts, by his usual promptOess and attention te
the interests of his numereus customers and patrons,
tomert a continuirncof their favors.

L. DEVANY'
-G asn AeeTsON5Elt o& VO]gissi0no

Aud by appointient
uectioneert Ber MIaj<sty's Customs.

March 27, 1866 12m.

THE TRIJE WTTNESS ANùCÀTHOLIC CURÔNICLE Á PJÙ 19. '1867.
BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA,

And all disordere of the Tout, ad Èun gs, ar re.-

lieved by using 'Brown's Bronobial Troches.'
I have been afilited with Brotchitis during the1

past winter, and-found no. relieciuntil, I fouud yeur
Breuchial Troèhes2

o H. GARDNRs,
Principal cf Rutgsr's Fe:nale Institute, N.Y.

I Alinost insunt relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

REv. A. 0. EoGLSSToN, New York.

'It gives me great pleasure te certify to t effluacy I

of your Bronchial Troches, in au affection of the

throat and voice, induced by public einging. The7
have suited my case exacily, r-olieving My throat and

cléaring the voice so tbat I could sing with ease.'
T. DcnAins;.-

Chorister French Parish Churcn, Montreal,.

'When soniewbat hoarso fronm celd or over-exer.

tion in public speaking, I have uniformly found

Bro'wn' Trochesnafford relief.' .D:,
HENaY WirLits, D.D.,

Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.

Eold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a box.

April, 1867. 2m

WFHO 15IMIRS. WINSLOW?
As this question is frequent' 1.asked, we will sim-

ply say that he is a lady who, for upwards of thirty

years, has uniringly devoted ber time and talents

as a Female Ph>ician and nurse, principally among

children. be ba especialiy atudied ttc onstitution
and wants of this numerous class, nnd, as a result

of tbis effort,and practical knowledge, obtainedin

a Ililetime spent as rurse and physician, she bas

compounded a Sooting Syrup, for chidren teething

It operates like magic-givIng rest and healtb, and

ie, more.>;er, sure te oegulate the bowels. In con-

sequence of this article, Mirs. Winslow là becocing

world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race; atil-

dren certaiuly do rise up and bless hr; especially is

this the cage iu this city. Vast quantities of the

Soorhing Syrup are dail> sold and used here. We

tbink Mrs. Winslow bas irmortalized ber name by

this invaluîable article, and we sincerely believe

thousands of ebildren have be: ',sved fron au early

grave by its timely use, andi bat millions yet unborn

wiil stre Us bandits, qud imite in caliing ber

blessecdi No mother has discharged ber duty te er
suffering little one, in our opilion, until she ha5

given i tihe benet of Mrs. Winalow's Sothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers-TP.Y IT .Ni.-LadiCs

isitor, New York City.

Be sure and eaR fer

"MS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH'NG SYPUP."

Ail otiers are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all DruggiEts. 25 cents a bottle

April, 1801i. 2~a

a SALT REBUMI CUREDI
Sherbrooke, C.E., June 20, '864.

S. J. Fnsc, Esq., Drtiggist:
• Dear Sir.-For the berefit of those who may be.

suffering from the same disease, I wish to mrake
known uao great benefit I have received fron the use
of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA. For a. long time
I bave been troubled with a sort ot breakiag out on
My legs and arme, which come called sait rbeunm,
and sRuie a scrofulous humOr. Whaîever it was, tho
torture from it wa so great that I could not remain
quiet. I tried a great many medic;nea, but. ali
without benefit, utril I was iuduced to try BRIS-
T.OL'S SARSAPARILLA, from the -use of whicb I
found immediae relit£; aud now, after using on>y
four bottles, 1 lind myseif to ail appearance eatirel>
cured. .

Yours very truly,
HOBACE BARBER.

Agents for Montreal- Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Go , K. Campbeit
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H P. Gray, Picault,
& Sou, J Goulden, R. S. Lathem and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 445

NOW BEADY.

THE CAT[-IOLIC WORLU),
FOR APRIL, 1867.

CONTENTS:
1. CHURCE AND S PATE.
2. THE OLIVE BRANCHES IN GETHSEMANE.
3, THE STuRY OF A SISTER,
4. TEE CEURCH AND TUHE SINNER. *

5. MODERN WRITERS OF SPAIN.
(. TUE GODFREY FAMILY, (CuNCLUDED.)
7. EEPTLE SONG.
8. RITUALISM,
9 THE CROSS.

10. ROBERT, oR ILUNsce oF & Geu MoTvEa.
11. LEDKY'S HISTORY OF RATIONALISM.
12. A DREAM.
13. A TALK ABOUT PAR'S-
14. DR BACON ON CONVERSIONS TO TUE

CATHOLIC CEURCH.
15. ATELONE AUGERIM.
16. ASPERGES M14
17. ANCOR-VIAT. A Naew GiANT Cer.
18. PLANTING OF THE ROSS
19. MISCELLANY.
20.'NEW PUBLICATIONS.
This number oft TE (OATHOLIO WORLD'

begins its third year, aud Fifth volumé; ad is a goud
time fer those who bavse not already subscribed to do
so. t is one of the largest Magazines published,
containing eachimonth 144 large octave pages of te
cioicest reading matter, making 1728 pages each
year, fer

FOUR DOLLARS.
Subscriptions must be paid in advance. Single

copies 37 cents ecbJ.
D. J. SADLIER & CO.,

Moiitreal, C. E.
larch 28. 186. 3w.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON bega te
inform the public stat.he Shas prceured
several now, elegant, -nd handsomoly
finished HEÂRSES.wich te offers to
the use of the pl ublic at very moderato
charges: .i-

He bega also-to inorm the public that
he tas-aS his Establishinent COFFINS,

-at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &c. .
REARSES for Hire or Sale. -
M Cusson fiatters himsef thast be viii

réceive in the future even more encou
ragement hbal-the pas, seing that Mr. Grèves
awill haveiceforward nothing te dé with Hearss,
tavinigisold bhemaai.~ - ;

M. Cuan wilI'de ha is to -gve satisfaction su

IVIER .CUSSON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal i.

April 4, 1807. cm.

WANTED. ..
A MÀLE TEACHER, with à diploma, to teath au-
Elementary School, Apply St. Columban, County
TwoMcuntains, CanadaEast.,

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trena.

CONVENT OFTHE SiSTERS
OF T E

CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR • LANCASTER) C.W>

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind cf. useful and ornamental Needle
Work.

B0HOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
Trsat rEU "ONTH:

Boar and Tuition in the English and French
· languages,$......... .................. $5.00

Music.... .......................... 6...... 2:00,
Drawing and Painting .................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding........ . -·0.50
Wasbing .............................. 1.00

Bed and bdding, washing, may be provided for
b>' the parents.

No deduction for pupils remnove belore the expi-
ration of the term, except lu case ofeickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark biue. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments mrst be made invariablyi lu advance.

AGuA D MAGNOLIA. - The prettiest thing, the
sweeist thing, uand the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration f
softens and adds delicacy to the ski L;it is a de-
lightfui perfume; allays headacheand inflammation,
and is a necessary companibn in the sick rom, in
the nursery and upon bth3 :toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
giats.

S. T.-l800.-X.-The amount of Plautation
Bitters sold in one year L sometbing eta:siing.-E
They would fi l Broadway six feet high, froin the
Park to M street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
iu6titutione cf New York. it is said that Drake
paiuted ail theCtek Lin tie Eastern Stase> Vith bis
cabal-stic " S. T.-1860.-X." and tben got tteeold1
granny iegislators te pass a law "preventirg diai
guring the face of ntutre," whicb gives hins n tono-
poty. We do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SELL s no other article
ever did. They are used by ail cianes of thIe comu-
munity, and are death o Dyspepia.-certaiu. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING X ATER, sold by all Drug-
giets.

"In lifting the kettle from tise fire I scalded my-
self .ver>' severely- one band almost te a crisp. The
torture was unbearable.*- Tah aMexican
-Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diarely. lt healed rapidly, aud left very little scar.

CHAs. Fostai, 420 Broad St. Philadat
Thisis a mercly a sample oft wht the Mlustang

Liniment will do. It i invaluable in ail cases of
wou:de, svrelling, sprains, cuts, bruises, siarins,
etc , cither uon man iioreast.

Bew, re of counterfeits. None is genuine aniess
wropped in fine asel-plate engraving, beariug the

sigînatures of G.% W. Westbrok, .Chemist, and tse
pîrivate stsmp of DEMAs Bir.ŽEa & tiGa , New Yord.

SARATOGA SPRlNG. WATER, sold by all Drug-
giats.

•Ail wbo ralue a beantifi head of hair, s.ud its
preservalion treom premsature baldnessuand turning
gray, will not fail toneue Lyons celetbrated ICatbairon.
It makes the b-ir rieb, soft and glosy, eradicates
dandruif, and causes the hair te gron with luxuriouns
beauty. Itis sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WVATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

WnA mDin Ii- A yoUng lady, retîuring teoier
country home atter a ojourn of a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustie, flusbed race, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble amoothuess ; and in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them p:Ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
w.ould not be without it. Any lady tan improve ber
personal appearance very much by usingthis article.
It can be ordered oftany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARÂTOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
gists'

leimstreet's inimitabla liair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over tvnty ycars.
It acts upon the absor bouts at the roots of the tait,
and chisages it to its origLaia color by degrces.
All insautaunous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreets is nota dye, butis certain in its resuits,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful IAIa Drues.
sis. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giets.

LTosa ExTnATc OF PUas JItAIOA GaxeaR-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Hleadache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warming is requured.
its carefal prepration and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable as.ticle for culinary 1 urposes,
Sold everywkeoé, et 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soId by ail Drug.
gists.
g BARNES, HENRY & Co., Mlontreal,

Agents for the Canadas.
DEXAS B&RNES & Co.,

New.York,

SMuLs, N.Y., April 14th, 1865.

. JomsNsoNz sIGGs,
DuAit Si,

You will remember perhaps selïing a botle o
Velpani's flair Restorative' to a Clergyman on tht,

cars beteen Potdam Junetion sud Ogdensburgb,
wei, I am tbat -mIan. The Restorative tas dons all
I expecLed it would, and more. I wieh you te send
me two buttles un receipt of ibis iù I will at once
end Yeu the pay.' I think probable the Druggists
bere may be indued to keep a supy, but this is for
MY omi use .

Truly Yours,
JmH.BiOxi 'Tn.

Ëoifaal-3 b>' 51f Drssggiste.Jon .
BAnrab u txs.iar & Co., Agents.

.. Mnre C.E. B

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG S.TREET.

TUE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALnANIAN "I " l

NORTHERN LIGET" "
RAILROAD " Il r

ROT AIR « "c t I
BOX, PARLOR and DUMBcc
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.ROYAL C00K (wool) c
STANDARD " c

MEILLEUR & GO.
N.BR-All Our Stoves are monted with real Rus-

sin iron.

P Et ILt y

D A V 1 s
VEGETABLE

Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Kller " Neuralgta , ,
Pain Killer " Rhieumatit Affection,
Pait nMier Toothache,
Pain Killer " Sick leadache,
Pain iller " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Kdler " Old Sores,
Pam Kfller " Throat Affections,
Pain Ilier' " Dipheria,
Pain Killer " General Debility,
Pain Killer " Dîarrha,
Pain KdUer ' Pain in Stonach,
Pain Killer " Choler.,
Pain Killer Scalds sad Bra,
Pain Killer ' Sprains,
Pain Killer " Bruîtes.

This long tested and unrivalled Family Medicine
bavs been favorably known for about thirty years,
during which time we have received- iousandes of.
testimoniale proving it to be an almost never failing
remedy for the a.ove named complainte. It tas been
tested in every varietty of climate and in alst
every kuwn portion-of the globe The missionary,
the sailor and th soldier find it-an inestimable friend,
and the millions of bottles sold yearly are lis best
and strongest recommendation.

The great :.eputation the Pain Killer bas won for
itself bas induced others oimitate and c:unterfeit it
t a great extent. We should cautiod ail purchasers
against these imitations eithet. in name or stylopeof
putting up such as Pain.Destroyers, Pain Relievers,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedye, & , &0.. Conntry Mer-'
chants and Druggists purebase these wortbles .pro-
parations for eue balf the price of tie genuine Pain
Kiler, yet charge the public the sane-as fr the
genuine, bence their object in urging those worthless
preparations on the pubie.
- Send for a Pain Killer Almanac and Reccipt Book
for IBSI gotteh up with the greatet of care and con-
taine, atide from numerous testimonials, &t., of the
Pain Killer, a very viluable collection' of Domestie
Receipts;.

Tise Pain Killer iL'sld every'wbere by allDruggistsnand Coantry Storedecepers.
e bPRI, 15 cul, 25 ets. and 50eLt. per bottle;

!' O)rd é rs'a sh o ltldý'.b e fd d re iêed te V S & S N* PERRY DAVIS & SON, .
Ifanufattr'rd:Propriétors,

MeNTREAr, 0.E

CON VENT

H ATS, C A P.S A N D URS
.d THEDRA4L.BLOOK

Ï269 76-fNOTRtE DAME -8TR29

MONTREAL.-

Cah aid for

GRAY'S W.I LD FLO WERS'OF BRIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that ii as alrehdr .beecme
a favorite wit thie publie. 'No lady of beautyu or
fashion should o witbout a bottle on.her tollet table.

It wili Us found for Sale at the following Stores:
Ipedical Hal, Devins & Bolton, Evaus, Mecer & Co.,
Piosusis & Sons, M S Laiteux, T D Reed, &t., snd at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the icest Drigesuand Chemicale. A large Sup.
ply of Herbs and Roots fromu the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, bontreal,

CHOLE RA.
DR; HAMLTNS Remo'dien fer tise cure e! Choem,
witt full directions for use, couplete, prie 75 ceus.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DISlNFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett'a
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Caniphor, &t, &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- This article will aise
ho found a powerful deinfectiog 'gent, especill>yfor Ceaspeels sud drains, user! lu the pruportions uf
Que poud ba ton gallons e! vaser.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Bnring Fluide, &n., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mon treal.

THE MALT.-$4000 WORTLH OF
Gheap Winceys, 10d, la, la 3 and Is Gd.
Best Winceys, la9 d, 21, and 2 Gd.
Fancy Dress Gooda, 7i, 9d, la sud is CdIrish Paplins, la 9J, 2s, and 2e Gd
French Merinoes, 2e d, 3 3 6-1 and 4a
Cobourga lOd. le and la 3d

Large steck of Fannels, Blankets, Heoiery, Gloves,
Woollen Gonds c.

iGentlemen's Cloeting of every description ii
stock or made to order.

J.A. RAFTER
31 St. Lawrence Maiu Street.

12n.
MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genlte-
men about orderirjr Sulits wil save fully 20 per cent.
at the ?NJART, 31 Sr. Lrwreuce iMain Street.

An excellent Stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING
in ail sizPa.

Lt Exjierienced Artist cngaged. Perfect Fitaguaranteed.
J. A. RAFTER.

13Mi
GENTLE El ~N'SFALL SUITSOF EA VY TWEED,
wieil madte leaoder toi SîI.L lcady-mada Pans $250
to $3.00 ; Vests S 50 ud $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
Olotig, ready made. very cheap et; the MART, 31
St. Laewrenutr Main Strcet.

J. A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
tustitution Uniforrns, contracted for rt tie Mart, J.A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawruco Main Street. First
clases Cutters of experience and sbilty engaged.

WANTED.-Parties rcquiring Fashionable Pall and
Winter Suita of Tweed, AuL WooL, aUn havai thsr same
made o order for i1 by calling a rhe MaT, 31 St.
Lawirene Main Sirezt (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gerulemei cran bave iisbionable Pants for $3;
StvLishr Vebts at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6os3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET i3 the
10th on the rigit froma Oraig Street.

Dec. 1805. V

VILLA - ANN A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution containe in its plan of education

every thing required to fora Young Giflesto virtue,
and. the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundant. In sicknoes as in
bealth, their wants wiIl h diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b takenof them at all times and in
all places. Constant application will be given to
habituate them te order and cleanlincss, In a word te
every thing that constitutes a gond education.

This Bouse is aituated on the eplendid property of
the late Governor et the Hud3on Bay Company, on'
ho river St. Lawrenceopposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A mcgnifiéent Garden, sud very pleasant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-lot' cf the Young Ladies.

Tie Oourse ofInstruction is in bet blanguages,
French and English.

Tbere is a particular Courese in Englieh for
Iupils Who wsh te study only this language.

Particular attention is paid te cthehealth.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, -Arithmetic, flistfry Mythology, Pelite
LiLîratnre, Geocraps>, Dcrcstic Economy, Plain
Lud Fancr Needle Work, E broidery, Drawinglise-Pano, Rarp.

The Sîsperior Course comprises : Philosopby,
Boteici, Zoulog-y, iîneralogy, Practical Chemistry,
J!.1frouoîny, &o., Au.

TE RMS.
(PAYABLE fY QUARTER AND IN AnvANCE).

Board, per ann n..................$80.00
Wasdu .................... ... 10.00
Musie-Piano.......................20.00

"g iarp .......... ... .... Extra.
Drawing ......................... 10.00
Bedastead, Desk.................... 1 00
Bed and Bedding................ 0.00

The Subolsetic Year ia net less than 10 montlis.
No deduction la made fora Pîupil withdrawn bafore

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORII.

In Summer, Light Bite Dreas with Cape. One
prain Wbito Dress, with ape.

.n Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with (Jape.
July, 5,1666. 12m

P R 0 8 P E C T U S

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERRE BONN E

NEA I R M0 N T R E A L.
THE obej't o! tnis ir.stitution is to give to the youth
of this conntry a pracýical education in Lhe French
and Euglishilanguages.

The courae of instruction embracens the following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, French and
1loglish Gramrnar, Geoguaphy, History, Arithmeic,
Book Keepging, Practical Gecmetiy, Architecunre,
Musie, and Drawing.

The course is or five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, in wtich pupils ofseven yoara are
commonly rdmitted..

Every .pupil capable or studying, and furnished
with good mural rerucommendatione, is received in the
institutian withsout distiuc'.ion of religion ; strict con
formity to the rules and discipline t the bonso be-
ing required of al

Ail matters are stusdied in glisa as weil ns in
Frenchl in order tuas the pupil ruay become
proficient in both languagei.

Particular attbtion is given to the tcaching of
French to the EriglishI piupils, a professor being
speciily charged with that brani,; their progress
il rapid, as maly he kuown ofrom the fact, that many
who, ut tise cormmencenent, knev not a word of
French, were, owards 11:e eni of the year, able to
speak und write it tolerably well.

Thsis inatituton is luder the direction of fite priests
12 Ecclesiaties residing lu tho bouse, and four lay
lprofessors.

Pupils are boarded lu the house; bed and bedding
furnished attthe desite of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the food, health, and
lcaUliness Of the scholars, nod all that pertains to

their religions, Wora, and domestic education.
TERMS,

(PAYABLl QUAaTELY IN AnvANoE).

Board and Tuition.........$80 per 'anunm.
Bedstead, Bcd & Bedding ... -6 do;
Washing.................... do.
Music and Piano............20 do
Drawing................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consiste in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sasb.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beausifal view of the river of Jeaus, is lifteen miles
from Montreal. In ltie summer seeasn, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
whic are aise connected by a maeadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1806. 5w.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAIS COLLEGE, MONTREAuIL

P30OsPE CTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed on tise 2Oth et September,- 1848, Lt was
incorpora.ted by> au Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852,,fier addtng a course ot Law te ils teaching
department.

.The courscet instruiction, ef whieh Religion forme
the leading objet, is diivided into two sections, bisa
Olsasical sud tise Commercial Courses.

Tte formser embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenct and
Engliab languages, 'and termina.s withs Fhilospy.

ln the latter, French s;nd English sre the oui>'
laniguages îauîght a special aticution le .given te
Book-keepipg sud whatever else may' fit a. youth fer
Commercial pirsnits.'
. Besidea, the Strudents cf eithser section learu, each
eue according se bis talent sud degree. Histor>' and
Geography, Arithmeatic or hsigher branches ef
Mathematics, Lilerature antd Naturel Sciencee.

Musie sud other Fine- Arts arc taught exnl>' on a
special demaud of parente ; tthey fora extra charges.-

Tisere are, moreover, Elemnentary sud Preparatry'
Classes for younnger students.

TE RUS.
For Day Scholars. . ..«. S 8.00 per month,
For HaàlfBoarders...7.00 "
For Boardors, ..... 15.00 :

Bóoks and! Stationary, Washing, Bcd, sud Bcdding
cswll as tise Physician's Fees, ferai extra charges

IMPRTRSAND MÂNUFACTURERS

1



WILLIAM H. HODSON,
y ÂRCHICT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street,

Plans o BuildigQSPpr6ddan.d Superintendence at

eoaurements.and Yàfuation& prdrptly atteàded to
Kéntreat May 28 1863, 12m

-M VAL.

KEAR.NEY & B RO.,
PLUMBERS, GA.S & STEA.MFITTELS,

TIN & SHEKET IRON WORKERS, &0-'-,

HÂVE REMOVED TO

N 0. 61,5 CRAIG S TREET,
IWO 20oonS WEST Or PLEUnY,

MONTREAL.

JODBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April11, 1867.

EDTUAL PIRE INSURAX.CR COMPANY

CITY 0.? MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bmw.r. Cor, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. I Louis Comte, Esq.
- lexi Dubord " Michel Lefebvre, "'

L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F, J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY la this
City ià undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANOE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
halrleusthan those of other Companies with all de-
sitble security to parties insured. The sole objeet
of this Company la ta bring down the Oct of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should thcrefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE- -No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Kontroal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
SINSURANCE C OMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTE•NT.

.*dvantages la Fire Insurers.

.7w Company is Enabled ta Drect t/te .ient;on of
th# Public ta te .tdvantage.A(orded in tt/tf1
âranck:
lit. Beaurity unquestionable.
'ïidr'Revenueof-aImo5t unexampled magnitude.

3rd-. Every description of property insurnd at mo-
itrate rates.

4th. Promptitide and Liberality of Settemedt'
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ated for a term of years.

The Directors Invite Attention to a few of the .Advan-
tages the ".Royal" effers ta its ife .esurers:-

lot. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
bp.
2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Srd. Swall Ch&ege for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlementof Claime. '
Sth; Dais of Qi ace allowed Vith the mot literal

nterpreuun.
fith. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five yesrs, to Polcies then two cntire years in
datence.

'onebuary 1, 1866.

HL. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BFIS$1.

MURRAY & LANMAŽVS

VLORI D A WA T ER.

rhe Most exquisits .a quarter of a conta-
and delightful of ail ý rymointained its as-
perfumes cantaýina E-t ceadeicy avec al
lum t ugaesat degee other er fu es,

u etxcsfgePpe the ar- - throughout the W.
pt or e lo-vers, t l aIndies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural .-fresh- c tral sud South Ame-
nes, As a saie asd r* rica, &c., &c. ; and
speedy relief for we uconfidently re-
Esadache, Nervous- : commend it às an
nos, DebilitY,Faint - article which, for

I turnsand th o soft delicacy of fia-
erdinary- forma ofg 4P vor, richnessof bon.
Hysteria, it is unsur- o. . quet, and permane-
passed. It le, mor-E4 Paec cy, has no equal. 15
avec, vbsn dlutd ;4w 'il aas e raot5
wit? awer, ite very 4 -W4b from the skia rough-

tt dentrifice, iras-qE- pa r¾ ness,Blotches, Sun-
srting a the teth et?> burn, Freckles, and
ar clearpearly - < a<CPimples. Itobeuld
earance, which aIt 9 always bereduced

Ladies o mach de.c with pure water, be-
aire. . As a remedy o lor applying, ex-
for toul, or badPZ cept for Pimples.-

eath, it es, when MAs a measue of sim-
ilnted, most excel- parting rosinessand

aaeutralisingsall4 learness te a mai-
npurs matter ar- low complexion, it is

oun -the testh and P withont a rival. Of
gan, and makirig E P coure, this -refers
te latter hard, and - only to the Florida
psbeautiful celer. Water f Murray
With the very elite FÏ4  Lanman,

fashiôn.it has for
QDé,lns &BoltonDruggiGtB a(next the Court Honse)

utresl, Gneral Agentfor Canada. Aise, Soli
t.Wholesale by JT. Henry & Co., Montreal.

SFor als by-Deviià k Bolton, Lamplough &
Gampbel, Dauidmon & NC.- K Canpbell. a aCo; y
ludiur, J A Harts,Plialt Son, H a Gray, J.
tilden, R;E Lathaim; and forfaleby all the lrsd-i
MgDrgit nS firat-clas r roughout

IMPOlTANT NEW WORKS.
TEE LIVES AND TIMES QF THE -ROMAN

YONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. 'Traas-
lated from tbe Frenchof Ohevalier D'Artàid7De
31ontor. Pubished with the app olia.ti oro' the
'Most Rev. John à'loskey'D D ,ArèbiWdp et
NswecY . Iliâistrated \vutb FOrty Steel Engravs
ings, made expre sifaieWoik. * Complete in

- Forty Numbers. ,Pria2 cents eaah, or inTwo
Super Royal SI, volumes:
Cloth>, r... *.... ... 0

Imitation,.git,' .... .... 14 .O

Moroccoo,.extra, beveled ... .... 1600
Morocceo,upa ,eled :l,. .... . .... 1900

This is the only Lives of the Popes by. a Gatholic
author.,ever publishedin the Engliish laguage. The
work bas beeu got up at an expernse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and la, without exception, the finest
Catholic work printed in America. Every Catboile
who can afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHKRINE fCAULEY, Foundress and

First Superior cithe Institnte of the Religious
Bistera of Msesy. By a Member of the Order of
Meroy, with as ntrodunion by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of. Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Ber.
Peter R. KseLrick, Archbishop cf Et. Louis. Ills-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown Bro.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Oloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OF JESUS CRUCIFIRD. Prome
the Italino cf Father Ignatias of the D Fom
Jeass, PassioniBt. Cloth, 60 centsj Roan, plain,
75 centa; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

THE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the Illusions ofb is own Heart.,
Translatad fron the Italian of Fatter Ignatius, of
the Side of Jeans, Passionist. By Father Ignatins of
St. Paul. (Spenaser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents,
The above books are got up at the special request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
them at ail their Missions as books admirably fitted
for ail ranks and condiitdns of people in the orld.

Personas supplying Missions given by the Pasrionist
Fathera, would do well to order these books.
SgRMONS for the Principal Sessons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Thomas 8. Preston, Pastor of
S. Ann'a Church, and Chancellor of tbe Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivared in St.
Annus Ohurcb, New York, duriag the benson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Preston, with
anu Appendix on tise condition of the Eastern
Oborebes
LEcTUR I.-The Necessity of Christisn Unity.
LeOT. IL-The Iunpossibility of Unity rader the

Protestant Theory.
LueOT. liI -The Claims of Protestantiim.
LrEcaTma IV.-The Claims of the Catholc Churchl
This work will continua a tborough view of the

Diviions of the CObristian world, with argument
from reascu, Holy Scripture, aud the Fathers, show-
inà the authority of tue atkolic Churc, and tbe
untenatility of every species of Protestantism. The«
arguments are presented with the single deaire of
making known the truth, which it l presumed all
sincer persons are ansions to embrace. It will be
publisbed in a 12co volume, unifora with the last
edition of bis eermons. Orown Svuo, cloth, $1 13.

B&NIM'S WORRS.
They have aise great plesure lr announcing that

they will publimh on the Grat of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautifuf edition cf Bani'ea -Worka,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Erq., the saurvivorof the two original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Eara Family."

NO W READY.
VOL.l.--TE PEEP O' DAY, -AND CROHOORE'

OF THE BILLtdOOK l2mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. II. - THE OROPPY 12n0o clotb, $1.
VOL, III.-TE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12ano, cloth. $1.
VOà.V:-.TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.- TEE DENOUNCED, AND TdE LAST

BARON OW ORBNA. 12mo. cloth $1.
The other Volumes of anim's Works will appear

as soan as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDIr'ION O 'TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GIRALD GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fini pper. lluetrted
with eues! ongravings, hait resu $11, hait maroce
$15-

WISPH 4N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo,oloth, $2, hait morccoa
$2.15.

WISE>IAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
Se, cloth, $2. half morocco, $2.75.

Good Thoughts for Priest and Peopis, or ShortMedi-
tation for svery day lu the year. Price SL50.

Devotion to the Blessed Virgin in Nort America
By RIev. Xavier Donald Malaead, with a Memoir tf
the Author by the Moat Re. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, price $3. .

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawyer to te Catholic
Cburoh. Price $1 50.

Sermons delivered during the second Plenary Coun-
ciL of Baltimore. October 1866. Price $2 25.

Homage to Ireland. An A.egory in tbree chapters.
By Eev.'A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
.1erusalem.
'The abovecontains a fine steel engraving of Brin's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
floly Week Book, containing the Ofiices of Holy

Week Large Elition 80as. Small Editio: T37ts.
TUE METROPOLITAN FIRST R-EADER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 en te, beau.
tifully printed on fine paper,- and bsndsomely
bound. Price, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18m, 21G. pages, illttrated, and printed
from cleir type on excellent pep'er, and substan-
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

THE METROPOLI'AN THIRD READER. Beau.
tifully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER-
With an introduction by the. Rigit Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages.
Pnce, 75 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED, READ-
ER Designed to accompany the Metropoltan
Serie of Readers. By a Member of the Order of
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, ilustrated
with 130 cota, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents.

THE METRO POLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELL ER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

S.L MA TIIEWSY
M E R C HAN T'T A I L9AR,.

BEGS'Ileave t infora his Pations and the Public
generally iat he will for the present manage the
business for hisabrother, at'.- .

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.

As ail goodr are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
cbasing at thia Establishment will ave at least
Twenty per cent.

A sele°t Siock ef Englisli and Frenoh Gods con-
stsntl.cn han...

H.-MbcGILL &CO.,
CO'rMISSION MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
PBODUOE, GROCERlES AID LIQUORS'

YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,
Nos. 86 and 88 McG¾ll Street, and Nos. 99

and 101 Grey Numn- Street,
MONTREAL.

Conaignmenta of Produes respectfully solicited, upon
whioh liberal advances will be made.

FIRST GLABS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

kessrs. H. L. Bonthà ; 00. j Messra. Mulbolland &
Hon. L. IHiton, I1 Baker,

Mesars. Fitpatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eq.
Mlex 'AL.

June 22, 1866. 12m.

A. & ). SHANNOIi,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTRtEAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
TasaCoffees Sugars, Spices, natards, Provisions
Hiais, Sait, 'ta.*Part, Sherry, Madirsé, and otbrr
Wiaes, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrmpa, he., &c.

0»- Uountry Mferchants and Famners would do
well te give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terma.

May 19. 1866. 12M.

PacvINOu or CANaDA' Id t e Superior Court.District of Montrea. •r
In the matter of JOSEPH B IRBEAU as well indi-

vidually as having been a partner inuthe firm of
VALIN A BARBE &U,

Inselvenxt.
ON the Ssventesnth day of Jaune ext, the under-
signed will apply ta the said Court for a discbarge
under the said Act.

JOSEPH BARBEAU,
By his Attorney ad lite,

SARSPIELD B. NAGLE.
Montreal, 3rd April, 1867. 2m

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTA RY PUBLIC, t c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
Â DVOCA TE.

41 Litte St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGIIT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES, .

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
JE ONTIREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in-Chancery,
CONVEYANER, kc.,

OTTAWA, C.W.
b3" Collectios ln all parta of Western Canada

premýtly altundefi te.
June 22, 1155.

HEYDEN &'DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
ONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OPICB---Over the Toronto Sanngs' Bank,
No. 14, OHUROH STREET,

TORONTO.
ia. 8. ESYDBN.
Augast 25, 1864,

D. M. DOrN
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and "Attorney at-Law, ' Solicitor

en Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
gr Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
RunsasNcs--Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal'

M. P. Ryan, Esq., u
James O'Brien, Esq., .

1NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH L'ECUYER, Trader,

Su. Antaine Abbe, C.E.,
Insolvent.

TEE Creditors of the Insolvens are notified that be
bas made an assignment of bis estate and effects,
under the aboye Act, to te, the undersigned
Assignee, and they are required te furnish me, within.
two months from this date, with their claims,
specifying the secnrlty they hold, if any, and; h
valie of it ; and if none stating the fact; the whol
attested under oath, with the vouchers la support
such claims.

fnntrbal. .amb of March

T. SAUVAGE AU,
Officiel Assightee,

1887. 2w.

I *---Z~iL-~Z ---- '

Metropo)itan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Cdtholic Board of Education, ans u.ed in al Catho- [Established la 1826.1
lice Separate Sc eol oa n d la- THLE Subscribers manufacture andTa Subtribed a cep constant]o chaud Balarge-dBnbave onstantly forsale at their otd
sol varia mntc anicsap ead; Boie, ' eàtablished Foundery, their supenorBronzeansd Bràrà Cuciflxeè, .bterble Sistctss;, iive r, * '~ ir~Fudmterspco

n cha 1,ndlaeorntaLßce, anS Sauc Pictes, BelleforOhurches, Academies, Fac-
indhte;edn L n bt ctories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-Finse Steel Eugravings,Lhoraph, &c. . - tations, &c., mounted inthe most ap.All goods sent freeof chargé, à'recuopt à! rotail proved and sibstatisl manner withpries. Trade;supplled at..wvolesale. . tth
Liberal discount.allowed to Insutitutions Librariea povdMonutings, and Parranted invery partians Secieties. . -.. **- mprova onigm n arat uevr'pr1and Scietes. ular. For information in -r'egard to Keys, Dimen-

D. & 'J.,SADLIERs & 00., • oiens, Motuntingi, Warranted, & o.,send"fora ciron-
Montreal, C.E.,. lar. Addross

Montreal, March29,1867A . R. MENEELY.esst Troy, N. Y.:

JAMES CONATJGHTON,
CÂRPENTER', JOINER and BUILàDER, constantly
keeps a.fe geod oebbing Hands.

All Orders iftiat his Sbop, No.10, ST. EDWÂRD
STREET, (ofl-Bleury,) will be punotually attended tu.

Montiea,:Nov. 22, 1866,

M R. ANdREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

KATHENATICAL SOHIOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis oîd establihed Sahol Honse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S affHURa El(St. Aun's Ward).

Parents and guardias, who favor him with the
crre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omit.ted tapromes both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils. -
. Mr Keegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONSin any

of the varions branches of an ENGLISE educatior
te young Ladies in bis own house, No. 63, MaCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-pagt Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mechanies, fron Seven to Nine
o'clock, in the School Houes.

Terme moddrate
The Schoolsla under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastorot rt. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the'

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAwason MAIN STREsT.

Owing te the great pack in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of gocds, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.
• J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to eupply tboroughly
good suite, equal te any Clothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailora price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VESTI
KENNEDYS SYSTE41AT0 COATa
KENNEDY'S BEEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNEOY'S OVER00ATSa

J:G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fait sund Wintsr.

ptr G. KENNEDY, MBEOHANT TALLOER.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 CullDeaIs,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 0.,
9, là65,St. Rc,.hs, Quebso.

Nov. 9, 1865,.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BTILDESR,c
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

r:P An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g

OARS MADE TO ORDER;
84r- SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

PROVINCE o CANADA,? I dthe Superlor .Court for,
District of Montreai. 5 Lower Canada.

No: 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE -HERMIBE LEDUC,

Plaintiff.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX,
. Defendant.

NOTICE is bereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, Of the City of Montreal, in the Dis.
trict Of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonsague Faateux,
Of the same place, Merchant, bas institured an action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against ber said bhueband, returnable on the ninth
day of March, one tiousand eight hundred and
cixty.even, in the said Superior Court at Montreai.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintifi's Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1867. 6 W.

OWET WGARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

PLAIN AND' FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph &Seet,

2sa 002 no U'QILL aTaET,

B[ONTREAL.
Orders from al parts of the Province carefuly

erecuted, auddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
tres cf charge.

F. CAL.LAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND I

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE hALL,
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description farnished to order.

G RA N D TRUNK R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-1

ville, Kingston, Bellev!ille, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.30 A.M.
Buffelo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
sud ail points West, at. .......... J..

Night do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto i 7.00 A.M.sud intermediate Stations, at ..a GOING SOUTE AND ET.
Âacommodation Train for Island Pond T.0

Quebe, and intermediate Stations, . .
Express for Boston and intermediate)

pointSOcOnnecting at St. ,yohns with 8.30 A.M.the VermontOentral Railrad, at....>
Express for Island Pond and inierme. 2.00 P.diste Stations...................• P.
Express by Railway throùghont for New j

York, Boston,&all intprmediate points
connect ng st St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railrod, at Burlington .
with the Rutland & Bnrlington Rail. , P. M.
rad,.alo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New York; &0, at ....

NightExpres,ftor Thre Rivera,Quebec>
River du:Loup, and Partland ... 10.10 P.M.

G. J; BRYDGE
.Managiàg DirectorlFeb. 2,'188'f1

P..RON EY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFA CTURER 0F JRJSH LINENS.
£AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
Nc. 82, St .Peter Street,

Nov 8, 1866.
>IONTREAIr.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRIS TOL'S SARSAPARILL 4
INL ARGE BOTTLES.

T/he Celebrated Preparation for

-Ffrn< ,r P P arIg-%- w.

PURI FYING THE BLOOD
AND

ITiMOR S.
Especially recommended for use daring spring sud
aummer when the greasy secrettions of te fait and
winter months render the system liable ta fevens and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Is siao a safa and reliable remedy for ail Eruotions
and Skia Diseases ; for every phase of Serofula,whetber immediate or hereditary ;-for Old Sores,Boila, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for everystage of Secret Diseas, even lu its worst form. It
aiso a sure and reliable remedy for

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Rcurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General Do-bility of ibe System, and all Affections of' the Liver
Fevers an Ague. Billious Feser, Ohilis dand faver,
Dnmb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed ibe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
0F

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and isthe best medicine for the cure of all diseases
arieing from a çitiated or impure state of the bload.

The afitetd may rest assured that there is

NOT TIRE LE AST PARTICLE OP MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance in this medjcine.
% i's peifectly barmlesi, andi may be administeredt lail kistis of veaulier. raey or dry, ta versons la the

very weakest stages of sicknes, or ta the most belp-
less infants, withont doing tan leust injury

Fui directions bew to take thie most valuable
medieine will ba faound on the able of each botle.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidsnu a Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clar àCo., Droggisus.

Aisorby ail respectable Druggists and Dealers la
Medicines.ggaeai

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COA T !.D PILLS

Purely Vegoetablo.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliale purgative

medicine tas long been felt by the public, and it li
a source of grestsatisfaction ta si twe cao, with
corfidence, recommend our BRISTuL'S bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a sae, thoroug and agreeable family etbartie.
Ttey are prepared front n etveryficeet quality ofniedicinal roota, herbe, sud plants,te ative peinci.
ples or parts that contain the medicina! veluebitg
ebemieadly separted from the inert and uselss

'ibrons' portion tat coutat ho ho virtue wbatever.
Among tse nediciriai agents vs naay uais
PODOPBYLLIN, which tas proved to passes amost wonderful power over the Liver, and all the
bilious. secrelions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and otber bighly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, eonstitutes a purgative Pili that
ts greatly superior to any mediaine of the kind here-
tofore ofr'red te the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR-COATEO PILLS will be found a
sais and speedy remedy in all a uch cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,
Bad Breatb,

FoulSuomnach,
Loss of Ap etite,

Liver Complaiet,
Habituel Coitiveness,
Dyspepsia or. Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Fenale Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kdâeys.

In disesses wbichb ave their origin ins the blood,
BRISTOLS SARS&PARILLI-that bst of blood
porifiers-should bs used with the Pilla ; the two
medicines bing prepared expressly te act in bar-
nony together. Wben this la done faithfully, vs
bave no hesitation in sayiug that great relief, aud l
most cases a cure, Cao te guaranteedi when the
patient is nat aiready beyond humdu help.

For general directions aS table of doses see the
wrapper.around acb phial.

For'Sala inthe Estallishments of Devina k Bolton,
Lymane, Clara. k Co., Evans, MrterA k Co., Picault
k bon, B. R Gray. John Garduer, Druggists.

Alo by all repectable Druggisté.

.19;~..86.
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